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Abont Town
rtm O ctort 8o«p factonr win tmamm o tm U o M  i m t  MoiHUy 

■ nm tnc aftar Um annual ahut 
#pwB o t two woaka. X .

AOiB Hnailr wifa of Rock- 
Oina win raturn today after a  ya- 
catloa of two waaka apent fn 
rortland . Malna and ylclnlty. Mr. 
Boaaiy ta a  Unotypa operator a t m  Harold p lan t

Ray 8. Warren and faintly of 
priBceton atraet will leara today 
for point <y Wooda,' Old Lyme, 
for a atay of two weeka. Mr. 
Warren to employed by the w . 
O. Oleimey Oo.

Tba Rev. and Mra. Janea  A. 
Tonne and aon. Harold, left today 
for a vacation In Maine. They will 
apend the «ret week at Panther 
Pmd, Raymond, and the follow- 
tna weak at Hlreina Beach. Scar* 
boro. The Rev. Cheater P. AuaUn 
of thla town will anpply In hla 
ahaence.

The annual aummer ouUng of 
Campbell council, Kntfhta of 
Cbhiinbua, wrlll be held a t the 
Mancbeater Rod a n d 'a u n  club, 
Coventry tomorrow. For thoae 
without tn-naportatlon cara will 
leave the K. of C. home between 
10 and 11 o'clock. Arnold Paganl 
Will cater for the event.

The mld-Bummer dance of the 
Rockville Young People’a laague 
Win be held a t the Tolland County 
Jaerlah Community Center neat 
gAturday eitoning. Mualc wrlll be 
furnlahed by *The Satlaflera." Re- 
fteahinenU will be furnlahed a t no 
dharge. Admlaaion tlcketa may be 
Rurchaaed a t the door.

Heard Along Maid Street
And 6n Some of Manchegter^e Side StreeU, Too

T .r.’.is ing  'llV« MOB.OOO^^  ̂ Manclyater, N. H.. Evening With aomethlng mw __ roedXn Aaaorlatrd Prenaworth of conatroctlon and altrro- 
Uona now under way on MMn 
atreet from the center aoutk, we 
f je  reminded that In two recent 
town meetinga local rltltena were 
ctrongly a d ^ d  that now la not 
M ^^t^e to atart any new building
work. j

-Thta.” aald fbe warnera In ef- 
f«Vt "ia the waiting period. Prices 
Ilka thla can’t  leal. Don’t  think of 
spending money on anything new."

Then they went home and atarted 
framing a new garage.

The warninga ir.ay be good and 
It may be ao—all that they’ve aald.

But nobody apparently believer
them. '  ■ .

The aame w arrera told the last 
town meeting that thinga were be
ginning to look gloomy In the ailk 
milla and tha t wmrkera ahould anve 
their money .-igalnat another de- 
preaalon. Then within a few weeka 
announcement was made bf a wage 
Increase In the ailk milla.

Leader, read'ftn Aaaoclated Preaa 
dispatch as It came over the tele
type machines in the editorial 
rooms. The Item told about the 
bodies of New Hampshire boys 
that were being brought back 
from battlefield cemeteriea.

Editor Blood aat down a t hla 
tjrpewriter and tapped out the fol
lowing paragraphs of inspired

V rillng:
;’It will not be the homecoming 

they longed for, these young men; 
or tnoae who loved them hoped 
for. And for many there will be 
no homecoming a t all. All the 
landa of the earth are dotted with 
the lonesofpe graves of ^ o u n g  
Americana k(ho died b r a v ^  un- 
knoivn but t o '^ d .  Nor doea the 
sea give up I t r ^ e a d . . . .

"There are others also who are 
not coming home. They He in 
vast acres of cnmpnnionshlp, with 
beauty about thbm and the Flag 
over them. In hallowed ground 
which has become a lasting part 
of their America. It mgy be be-

feels tha t they would ha>^ It so
u •me'* there

that he la •  Y**̂ *̂™ >-#,yrTd *>* banners, but the banners
stances b ^  he s good will not wave, gaily; there will be
about It. There has been^an objec- prayers In acceptance
tlon made to the number of b b t^  „f Qod'a will, not In joyous thanks- 
mobiles allowed to park near mal — st ep of the detail slow, 
service station. Lsice aaya tha t he volleys sharp and flnni. 
to not to blame for this condl- ..u,, good heart, you who wel- 
tlon entirely. He claims that many come them. These were gallant 
of the automobllea parked In thla 1 young men. They have been 
location are not owned by people | jo„g, gone, and far away. - How 
doing bualneaa w ith,him , but lira else to gryet them but with cour- 
owned by people who atop off a tjo g e  and a smile? Listen - It Is

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

th i  tavern next door to do busl- 
naas. He also aaya that several of 
the automobiles are owned by 
people living east of Manchester 
who drive In each morning and

the bugler. s<mndlng Taps. They 
are safe at home now, safe and at 
peace. Home again with you."

Editor Blood 'tm d reason to 
write eo feelingly on that subject

CiCO

wno ariv« m Mivasiaas* vva.sa> --------- , i,,' e ,
Ifiv s their cars a t hla station and! He lost his two only sons In World 
taka the bus Into Hartford. He has War 2.
appealed to the building Inspector ------- -
to help him ’out In the situation. 1 The little bears that Rrace the lo neip Center Park fountain, and who

Th,. Herald's have b«'en having an unseasonal 
tba remalna of Frank hibernation since repairs on the

So™  foe ta ^ a l  It ciUtod « »  to be tn view again next week. 
an’^ it^ a t^ L h a t lust such Repbirs are about completed, to  mind an M l t o r i s ^  difficulties due to root

n"  W » ' l - 'P -  trcubl,.
shire. Robert M. Blood, editor | Zoning Board bf

Appeals has granted Willie’s Grill 
the right to Install a television an
tenna for the use of a television 
set In the restaurant and In the 
coctall lounge other tavern keep
ers plan to watch the results with 
Interest. In New York Q ty  tele
vision seta have become very popu
lar In grills, and have always a t
tracted crowds on fight nights. If 
the crowds s ta rt to go to Wlllle’n 
Grill to see the television shows, It 
is a safe bet tha t other tavern 
keepers will s ta rt Installing the 
now equipment.

Jam es Pat rib of Ellington, who 
/s a Forester of the Cub Scouts, 

Aook the cub scouts for a 'h ik e  
I nmund Crystal L«ike recently. Our 

Ellington correspondent said 
“James Is good on hiking, for In 
hla college days at Connecticut 
Itniveralty he often walked home.

1 a distance of 20 miles and on a r
riving home would have a luneh.

I change his clothes, and take his 
I dog and go out for a hike In the 

wtKxls." This iH-ats all the mall- 
mnn’a holidays that we have ever 
heard abput.

In Msy of lost yoor thsra wora now 
moona on May 1 and SO, but thto 
year auch a  coincidence doea not 
occur.

Each year tharS are certain 
phase colnctdencea within a month, 
but It has bean oome time eince 
one month haa seen two full moonp.

According to  some gardenesa, 
# h o  believe thoroughly In plant
ing prcordlng to  the moon phaabe, 
August should produce a lot.

The moon, nearest to ua of heat^- 
enly bodies, to about 2SH.000 miles 
away on an average, but does range 
between 252,710 and 221,403 miles 
from ua. Thla is within shouting 
distance compared to such a spot 
aa the planet Pluto which waa not 
discovered until March 13, 19.30, 
although existence of It had been 
predicted many years before. Pluto 
la In range from a maximum of 
4,400 million mllee to a minimum 
of 2,700 million miles. This la dis
tance the t the mind can hanjly 
comprehend, ao great that It la 
called "space.”

It to so vast that, even though 
telescopes can pick up bodies at 
thousands of millions of miles, 
these are only the nearest fringe of 
the creation that exists.

In thla universe, the earth la one 
of the tiny spots, with a mean semi- 
diameter of only 3,959 miles com
pared to  43.341 for Instance on 
Jupiter.

To thoae who write letters to 
the editor we turn over a contro
versy th a t has raised welts of 
thoughtfulness amorig several we 
have questioned during the past 
week.

This Is the nub of I t  
Was there ever a time when 

Main street was divided into two 
traffic lanes or sandy resemblances 
thereof, with a row of trees down 
the mlcWle?

Tliere la very good local author 
lly that says such was the sltiia 
tlon years ago, and there are oth
ers who claim tha t no such thing 
ever was the fact.

Do you remember? Wfc want 
to settle the thing.

And It seems that had the 
acheme been adopted for good, 
tha t Main atreet today would be 
a really beautiful place.

A. Non.

(Uinadians Visit 
Friends in Town

RUDY JOHNSON
Electrical Ooolractor

IVÎ nlrr Eleclririuii
Wnrh daoc a t uaco—No waiting 

'TELEFHONB IW71I m 7M5 
REAR 701 MAIN STREET

Now Open for Bosineso

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEEI^
Chined, Ready To Serve If You Like

WINES LIQUORS CORDIALS
UO CENTER ST.

Ample Parking Space
TEI^/4697 Two |ht1o<Ih of full mcKin. Au

gust 1 ami :U occur during this 
month, the only time that this con
dition applies during the year. I-aat 
year there wn.s no month that con- 
taineil two full moons, but In De
cember, the first quarter was st>en 
twice on the first and thirty-first.

fIS

HOUSE HUNTING? ?
Why Not See the People Who Have the largest 

Choice— That Means j Xr VISI v
HENDEE ROAD— '

a  Rnnoia—2 portly Snlalied 
ao4 m aterial to  complete Ike 
lab. Heat, stoker tarnaoe; 
i roptoec} iM ftotlon. Occu- 
paoey oa eomplelloa of-sale.

PRINCETON STREET—
B-Raam Staigta. Lorga lo t 

Batek ooS traose. Downstairs 
lavatory, tlto batk. Hot water 
b e a t Oil boroer Baarmeat 
toooary oa« batebway.

NO. ELM STREET—
4 Roaoso, gorogeb Clean 

Coroer to t  Nleely 
Priced for gidck

OLOOTT DRIVE—
B-Raoos ■mria to a  deUgkt- 

Ari oalttog ood aarvaaodtogs 
Had mofea far privacy. Bvaiy 
■ lia a s  toitoB. aR towoar. llto 
b a tt ,  oto. Wo will Salsb It to

CaD Satarday or Sunday 
To laspoct Any of Thfsc 

IVopcrtics
On Sawteya Tcl. 7276,

O’LEARY DRIVE—
6 Rooms \%llh 2 unAnlshcd, 

nreplace, full Inaulallon, co|i- 
per plumbing; ^hnt u n te r oil 
beat, lairge l<d. Liberal allnw- 
aare for Interior decoration to 
Milt you. These homes can be 
purchased with small down 
payment by G.l.’s who can 
qualify.

2 TENEMENTS—
S and 4 rooms. Steam heat, 

oil burner. Very large lo t  
Outolde Sreplace. Screeni. 
One tenement vneont

HOLLISTER STREET—
4 Rooma, 2 unAnlabed. OU 

. burner, bot wnler h ea t Full 
lasniatlon. Overhead shower. 
Beantlfnl kitchen. Will deco- 
mto to salt bnyer.

DO YOU WANT TO 
SELL, BUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 

WAITING!
HOMES UNDER G J. BII^X 

OF RIOHTS NOW BF4NO 
'  CXINSTRUCTED

Jarvis Realty Go.
6 DOVER ROAD TEL. 4112 OR 7275

OUR Ambulance h

al' YOUR Mrvko
day and night.

/B U R K E  @1
^ Myrni.

IrrnaN T iist

Mr. and Mra. Lester H. Smith 
of 67 North Elm street, have been 
entertaining guests from Canada 
for a few days, Mr. and Mra. Sher
man T. Cuthbertaon of Moncton, 
New Brunawlck. They viewed 
mueh of Manchester, Hartford 
and surrounding auburba during 
their atay. Highlights of their 
visit were a  trip to  the top of 
Traveler’s Tower In Hartford, and 
a visit to Gillette Caatle State 
Park In East Haddam., Lack of 
time prevented other trips of In
terest. The Cuthhertsons were 
lib Impressed with Connecticut 
they pisii to return for a longer 
stay next year, a t which time they 
hope to visit the CTicney silk mills 
tn town.

Mr. and Mrs. (hithbertaon and 
Mr. Smith left yeaterday for 
Beaumont, Texoh, via New Or
leans, to represent their respec
tive temples at the Dramatic 
Order. Knights of Khoraasan con
vention, Knijhta of Pythias, at 
Hotel Beaumont, Beaumont. 
Texas, from August H th  to 15th 
Inclusive. Augmenting the busi
ness sessions, will be pleasure 
trips on the side about Beaumont 
and vicinity

Mr. Smith has licen, serving aa 
District Deputy Imperial Prince 
over District No. I comprising thiB 
New England ..tales and the Mari'- 
tlme Provinces, for the past two 
years.

Plan Pensions 
For Hospital

Tnisleea Conaider Idea 
For Employees; May 
Have 4̂ 1 Hour Week
EatablUhroent of an amployro 

pension plan, setting up of a  40 
hour week for employees, poaoibla 
cosh allowance to employees in 
Ueu of room and board and on 
additional charge to  the piibtle to 
flnonce theoe measures will be 
discusaad soon a t a special meet
ing of the Board of Trustees of 
Memorial Hoopltal.

An employee pension plan ., 
which was long considered Herr 
laat spring, but was not adopted 
due to apparent difficulties liy 
financing It. would. It to falL serve 
to hold more permanently thoee 
employees whoa# sendees a , hoa- 
pltal regularly needs In order to 
beat meet its reaponslblUtlea to 
the public.

o th ers  Adept H oa 
Other hoapltoto throughout the 

sta te  ora adopting auch measures 
to keen competent staffs Intact 
through the years.

The 40 hour week, general In 
all types of employment In this 
state has become a  necessity ac
cording to the Connecticut Hospi
tal association, and the larger part 
of all state Inatltutlona are adopt
ing It aa of October L The
q\iestlon of the time of ito. adop
tion here appears os the m atter 
now to be acted on.

HoaplUl economy and em
ployee satisfaction both appear 
likely to be nerved by paying cash 
In lle>« of lodging considerations. 
It la claimed by those now doing 
this.

In order to finance such
changes, which have become gen
eral elsewhere, hospital rates
would be affected.

Increases would range from 21 
per day 1 the case of children, to 
12 per day on private rooms. Hart* 
ford hospital recently went up 
with a S3 per day rise.

General Change
The changed rates wbuld be 

general all aloi g the line and 
would Include Infant care, surgery, 
laboratory and delivery room 
charges.

Because of a pension plan and 
40 hour 'vee'- the added operating 
cost would run to about 10 per 
cent. It la reported her*.

If favorable action Is decided upon 
rates would be Increased Octo-

Win Soon Marry

MIm  Heleu D. Griffin

Mra. Helen I. Griffin of 93 
Scarborough Road announces the 
coming marriage of her daughter. 
Mtoa Helen D. Griffin, to-Donald 
F. Bessette. Son of Mr. and Mra. 
Gaorge L. Beaaette <)f 145 Deep- 

Drive.
ceremony will take place In 

.^..Idget’a church Saturday, 
aaptethher 6̂  a t nine o’clock.

ber 1, or aarller; the 40-hour weak 
wouM be adopted by November 1, 
and the penk^on plan would go into 
effect January 1, 1948.

The problems facing the Man
chester hospital, are no different 
than ’thoae offeetlng community 
hospitals Ihroughh^t the state, it 
la said, and the measures taken 
here arc similar to .those taken 
elsewhere. Rate Increases are un
dertaken reluctantly, but neces
sarily follow IncTcaacd expendi
ture it la stated.

Rogers Meets
Pres. Truman

• ./

Local Youth- Also is 
Greeted by Other Not
ables in Washingtbn
Whlla tn Wsahlngton attending 

the National Boys’ Forum apon- 
oored annually bv the American 
Legion, Alfred Rogers, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, of 
1163 Middle turnpike, east, had 
the experience o* meeting many 
of the country’s notables. Rogcra 
not only met and ahook hands 
with President Truman, but Sec
retary  of State George C. Mar- 
ahall, other cabinet members, and 
the heads of many of the govern
ment agencies.

Rogers waa one of three Con
necticut hoye aent to the Boya’ 
Forum. Earlier this summer he 
was elected Governor of Boya 
State to  which he was sent by the 
Postal Employees Post of the 
American Legion In Hartford. 
'There were 103 bo}rs from tba 48 
state* and moat of the territories 
attending the Forum. While in 
Washington they conducted a 
nlock nation holding elections, and 
running a mock government. They 
were taken on tours to many of 
our national ahrines, and were 
shown among other things the 
flrst Senate gavel by the- Ser- 
geant-at-Arnui, Eddie McGinnis.

Rogers aald Uimt be was "fasci
nated" by the things tha t he had 
seen and done while In the nation’s 
capital.

FILMS
DEVEIjOPBD AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE! 

Pilm OvRoail Res 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Avenge Daily CIrcalatloB 
Tm  the MaMh el My. U42

9,052
Maneheeter— Â City of VUiage Charm

*

TkaW eatbw
laCO. a.
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LECLERC
Pnneral Home
26 M ain S tre e t 

P h o e e  6249

W HERE

B L O O M S

NOTICE r 
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. ROBERT KEENEY 
WILL BE CLOSED 

FROM 
AUGUST 9 

TO AUGUST 18 .

!■ ■ t aaorv’a gar- 
4c« uawaaoMM 
to the ageless way

____I MWl«vc audtkaM
aa id an  «*aB «riaa mt happygal*  an  «*aa« 
Bows togalher.

AUCB COFEAN 
(Enown As Queen AUoie) 

.Seventh Oanghter ol a Seventh Son 
Bora With n Veil 

Readings Dnily. Including Sunday. 
9 A. M. to B P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service nl Ike Peo
ple for 86 Vearo.

H P n tm iA L  MEDIUM 
160 Churrh Street, Hartford. Conn.

Phono 4-2624

Pescê s
Packoge Store

Giovanni Peace, Permittee
ROUTE 85. BOLTON

‘ -# ^
Finest Liquors, Wines

ami CooKBeer

II CHANGE IN  ̂ ~ 
II STORE HOURS

!1 OPEN 
;; SUNDAYS
II 9:30 A. M. to 
II 1 P. M.
11 Fresh Rolls —> Bread 
11 Salads — Cold Cuts 

Frosted Foods

II Spruce Street 
II Delicatessen 
II and Market
'  T. R: I^Wand. Prop.
II 117Vj .^ ru ce  Street

■ ; '■ ~

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contraelur 

jobbing and 
General Repairing

Call 43R6 
Before 6 P. M.

FREE
enlar(;em en t

with Every Roll of Film 
Itevoinped and Printed
ELITE STUDIO

May wo ahow yon why Seloet 
B om  Croalle oad tho Bovvo
Cnild SroioadCettlRcale o k m  
la^rortmM  who* ya* hay  a

SaporitI Memorial Co. 
470 Center St. Tel. 7732 

Open Sundays
I----------------------

\

Fire Tux
(’ollt^clor’s Notice

TIM KEN 
OIL HEAT

. nakaSMtabaallc 
WaiHaaMltoai

8avM up to  1 galloa of fool 
la every 4 oaed by aa  ordi
nary baraer.

For la fo rM tioa

PHONE 5918
H. E. Whiting.

Local Itopreaeatattv*

OIL HEAT AND 
ENGINEERING. INC

YOUR CHIMIKKN 
PHtmNiRAPHKD 
IN YOUR HOME 
At No Extra Coat! 

EI.ITE STUDIO 
Telephone 8358

T

Bulldozer 
For Hire

Excavating 
Grading 

Land Clearing 
Etc.

FRANK 
DAMATO 

AND SONS
24 Homestead Street 

PHONE 7091 
OR 2-9455

Notice of the Tax Collector of 
The South Manchester Fire 

District
All poraonn liable by law to pay 

taxc.s to tbw- South Mancbeater 
Fire D iatnct are hereby notified 
that I Will have a rate bill for the 
Hat of 1946 of 2 mill* on the dollar 
duo and collectlhle on August 15, 
1947, and will have office hours 
for the collection of auch tax at 
Hoae Oo. No. 4 ‘on School S treet 
each Tueaday and Thuraday eve
nings from 7 to 8 P. M., and on 
each Saturday frodj 10 A. M. to  6 
P. M.. beginning Saturday, August 
16, and through Monday, ?lcptem- 
ber 15.

Schedule of collection hoiira. 
Hose Co. No. 4. 1" School S tree t 

Saturday, August 16, 16 A.
M. to 6 P. M.

Tueaday, August 19, 7 P. M. 
to 9 P. M.

Thursday, August 21, 7 P, M. 
to 9 P. M.

Saturday, August 28. 16 A.
M. to 6 P. M.

Tueoday, August 26, 7 F. M- 
to 9 P. M.

Thursday, August 28, 7 P. M. 
Saturday, August 86, 10 A.

M. to 6 P. M.
Tueodav, September 2, 7 P. M. 

to 9 P. M.
Thursday, September 4, 1 P. M. 

to 9 P. M.
Saturday, September 6, 10 A. 

-M. to 6 P. M.
Tueoda.v, September 0, 7 P. M. 

to 9 P. 51.
Thursday. SeptentbCr 11, 7 P. 

M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday, September IS, 10 A.. 

M. to 6 P. M.
Monday, September 15, 7 P« BL 

to 9 P. M.
At oU other times the tax may 

be paid only a t my”  home, 117 
Summer Street, Mondays through 
Fridays 2 P. M. to 7 P. M. '

Failure to make payment before 
September 16 render the tax de 
llnquent and interest will be added 
a t the rate of 1-2 of one per cent 
per month or portion thereof dat
ing from August 15. 1947.

Thomas Weir,
- Collector.

Florence' M. Broderick
Public Stenographer

31
Announces tbe Opening of an Office in ibe

RUBINOW BUILDING
813 Main Slreel, Room 26, Tel. 2-16A2

If You Want to Build, 
Buy, Sell or Trade 
Real Estate, Get Insur
ance Coverage or Ar
range a Mortgage.

SEE

JARVIS
S Dover Rohd 

Tel. 4112 or 7275

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
N E W  SU PER
BINGO

/

AT 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

 ̂ X

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, AUGUST 11
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION

\

Help the Hospital -> Help l..ocal Industry By Continuing 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

B r a n d  N e w

TIRES
*• * - . ■ '

f . ' I

Sensationally Priced]

$9.896.00x16 Plus Tax

W hen You Need TIRES 
See VAN The TIRE MAN 
Van Always Sells For Less

Decision- to Defer
on SteelI

Industry Favored
Labor PArty Members 

Vote Approval to De* 
lay / Nationalixation, 
I^cfrbapa for Duration 

Crisis; 
to 77

^ i r b a p a  
Of Eranomic 
Vote Is 81
London, Aug. U —(̂ P>—-La

bor party members of Parlis- 
jnent voted approval today to 
a. decision by Prime Minister 
Attlee and his cabinet to de
fer nationalization of the 
steel industry, perhaps for 
the duration of Britain’s eco
nomic crisis.

Moro 'Thaa 16* Alwtola 
A Socialist informant aald more 

than 100 laborttea abaUined from 
voting a t tho party caucus. At- 
tloo’s margin of victory waa only 
four votoa—81 to 77.'

t lila  action forced recalcitrant 
m eubera to withdraw a  reaoluUon 
colling upon the government to un
dertake tho ateel program a t  the 
next aeaaion of Parliament, opening 
In October. Labor party left-wing- 
era have been attacking Attlee on 
the ground crloia program woo “too 
little and too late” and hla leoder- 
ahip waa unlnapirlng.

N*xt Mava Up To a aaalaaa 
One faction a t  tha pony  caucua 

coUed for Immediate reaumption of 
trade negotiatlona with Ruaaio. Sir 
Stafford Crippa, prealdent of tha 
Board of T i^ e ,  replied th a t the 
next move woe up to the Ruoaiana, 
Soclaliat'aourcea reported after the 
secret meeting. The trade tolka 
broke down recently when Britain 
refused to ease the repayment of 
a  wartime credit to Moscow.

Other Laboritee coUed for cuts 
In the armed forces more drastic 
than Attlee has projected 

Ifembera the government said 
everything poaaible was being done 
to  reduce tbe Army, Navy and Air 
Force.

On the stoel loauca,. government 
spokesmen toM the caucus thars 
waa no in tan tun  to  abandon an 
olactlon promiaa to  notlonaUxe the 
mills. They Insisted, however, the 
cabinet ehould be free to chooee 
an  appropriato time.

Bepert I t e e s t  To Resign 
Soma London newspapers report-

Britisb Press Banners Moiric Boyeott

Will Demand 
Britain Tell 
Of Spending

Full Explanation to Be 
Sought of Delegates 
Coming to DI sen as 
Worsening of Finances
Washington, Aug. 11—(4^— An 

American demand for a fuU 
plonstlon of how Britain'la spend 
ing her 83.750.000.000 loan wUI 
confront British delegates coming 
here to discuss their country’s 
worsening Snondal p ligh t

Officials said today they need 
this sort of comprehensive sta te
ment before the} can agree to re
lax any of the loon agreement pro- 
vlalona In s ' manner to help Bri
tain save her disappearing dollar 
resources.

Net SaSldeatly DetoUeS
The report given Parliament 

last * n m ^ a y  by Hugh Dalton, 
chancellor of the exchequer, la re
garded by authorities hare as not 
sufficiently detailed to  provide on 
accurate picture of where the 
money has gone. .

Britain has spent all but |1 ,- 
000,000,000 of tha credit in 15 
months—about twice aa fast aa 
anticipated. A t the present spend
ing rate all' tha money wlU be 
gona some time In October.

American government officials, 
preparing for tho expected visit of 
BriUsh Snanders next week, gen
erally IndlcaU they are aympa- 
thstlc toward Britain.

But these officials emphasize 
tha t the term s of the loan agree
ment limit the amount of help 
Britain can expect without con
gressional oonscnL * process tha t 
would take many months.

There la even some doubt 
among these offtdala th a t chongea 
in the non-dlaqrlmlnsUon and con
vertibility clauses—os augseatad 
by Prime MlnlaUr Attlee— con 
provide much help.

Tho non-dlscr.mlnatlon clause 
forbids Britain from cutting her

of tlw United

Inquif'y 
Affairs

into
Adjourned; 

Brewster Attacked
Odom Sets Mark

For World Flight

IS In the Bfttlah pteos banner the news of th e  hoj-oott hy the MoMoa Ptetare Export oeeerlatlon 
Jalted Statoo, wkleh win halt shipment of U. B. BMtioa pteturm to England aa a  result of tlw

___ aaaouaootaeat earlier of a  levy of 75 per oeot oa all earnlage of U. S. SIhm la Britain. (AP
photo via radio from E<ondon to New York) —

Woman Held 
After Gems 
Found Kept

Discovery Made by Ac
cident Emissary Still 
Has Some, of Jewels 
Otvned by Princess

Police Recover Cash 
After Bank Robbed

from t h .  U d t ^
In favor of heavier buying from 
the colonies nnd dominions in or
der to aave dollara.

The convertibility feature, which 
went into effect only July 15, 
makes It mandate ry for BriUln to 
convert pounds sterling Into dol
lars when requetted during current 
trading transactions.

Has Reduced Purchasec 
Officials here maintain that 

Britain already haa i^ u e e d  her 
American purchsoea to  the point 
where she ia buying only Items 
like machinery, food and raw ma 
teriala tha t are not available else
where.

One major source of relief for 
the British would be for the United

_________ States to  assume Britain’s dollar
Introduced loM I expenses in nmi;ing tlw combined 

Brltlsh-Americon occupation lone 
in Germany. Some BriUah officials 
claim this obligation accounts for 
U  per cent of all Britain’s dollar 
expenditures.

But despite, hints tha t Britain 
earnestly desires such action, there 
has been no formal request to  al
te r the agreement under which the 
United States and Britain shore

threatenad to resign aa minister of 
health if the government aband
oned plana to  .nationalize Iron and 
steel woiks.

Later the government’s "criais 
bill” waa to  coma up for final ac
tion ia  tho Rotise of Commons, and 
Conaervatlvca were ready to push 
a  series of crlpiding amendments 
to  tha measure, which W ar Prime 
Minister Winston C h u rc l^  Ihat 
week called "a  blank check for 
tetalitorlantqm."

The bill would atrengthen and 
extend government authority, held 
over from the war, to  channel ta
bor Into essential industries, take 
a  hand In industries deemed In- 
efllcient and otherwise work for a  
sounder economy baaed on a  big
ger export trade.

(Ooattnaad on Pag* Eight)

Verbal Battle

Five Youths and Girl .
Hold Up Small Sav- ]\eW 8 T l O b l t S
ings Bank in Cen-; 
tpal Jerusalem Today!

Looms Aaain
■"  V —  ̂ ■ /Debate on Egyptian
mand Tommies Get ̂ ff I __ , n  i
Soil Before Council C l i m e S e  K e c lS

(Oonttaiiod oa Pag* Fear)

Berlin, Aug. 11.—(O — An 
Amertcgn Army official said to
day he hod arrested a womsn 
emissary who smuggled Princess 
Hermlne’s jewels to her aon. 
Prince Ferdinand Schoenalch- 
Carolath.

”By accident, we found she 
still hod some of the jewels be- 
lon^hg to Princess Hermlna 
which she had not turned over to 
the prince,” 'sold O. R. CorluccL 
director aC the' Army’a Criminal 
Investigation departmsnt.

To Ask Russloas for Report
Corluccl aald he would ask the 

Russians for a report on Princess 
Hermine’s death On grounds that 
underworld characters seeking 
the royal jewels shie possessed 
might have been Involved. Car- 
luccl said a  physician of the 
kaiser's widow re ^ r te d  "she was 
In apparent good health” before 
her death last Thursday In the 
Russian zone.

The Investigator said none of 
tbe 29 pieces of jewelry, rich i in 
precious atones, which the prince 
reported missing waa among the 
gems recovered.

UnoMe to Locate Treosoree
A rm y.ogenU  sold they still 

were unable to locate the missing 
treasures, krbtch Ferdinand aald 
were spirited from bis trunk whUe< 
he was living In the U. 8. aector 
of Berlin. The prince valued the 
loot a t $2,000,000.

"This jewelry we have found Is

(OonUnneS on Page Four)

Report Envoys
Quit Asuncion

\  — ■ -
Regime of Morinigo

Arranging to Trans
fer Capital to Pilar

Lake Success,' Aug. 11— (/P) — 
Britain and Egypt squared off for 
another verbal battle today as 'the  
U n lM  Natlom. Security council 
resumed debate on Egyptian de
mands th a t the'Tom m ies gist off 
her soil.

Premier Nokrsshy Pasha, peiy- 
sonolly representing his country 
on an Issue which he says udll 
determine Egypt’s future, was 
ready t o ' stress anew his conten
tion tha t British troops were In 
the strategic Mediterranean coun
try  against the wishes of its pea- 
ple.

The council session waa set for 
S p. m. (e.d .t).

Britain’s Sir Alexander Cxdogan 
drafted hla rebuttal speech around 
the 20-/ear Anglo-Egyptlon 
treaty, signed tn 19SS and cover
ing tlio proaoneo of troops.

Mnlnallas Wmet Still la  Foroa
Britain maintains tha t the pact 

atlU la in fores and the charges 
should be diamlaaed. Egypt holds 
tha t the pact haa been voided by 
provisions of the U. N. charter 
and other . International agiVe- 
manta.

Ik e  other point of the com
plaint hinge., around the Anglo- 
Egyptlan dudsn. from which

Attack Yulin
More Than 3,000 K ill^  

Or ’Wounded During 
Eight - Hour Assault
NanKlng, Aug.

hA
11—(JTi—Govern

ment dlspatchA said today more 
than 3,000 Chinese Communists 
had been killed or wounded during 
an eight-hour assault on the walls 
of Yulin, in north Shensi province 
of northwest China.

Other reporta sold the Reds suc
ceeded In destroying buildings and 
Installations a t  the Tulin a l i ^ r t  
before being driven off. Govern
ment reinforcements ware sold to  
be en route.

PofalhtWty of * Oommunlat 
comeback tn north Shansi waa dla* 
cussed a t Tenon, provincial capi
tal, lost week by Cmlang Kol-Shek 
and Gen. ,Hu Chung-Nan. It woo 
Hu's'A rm y which drove the Reds 
from Tenan, long their capilal

Called From (/P) Wires

Buenos Atrea, Aug. I I —(JPt—El 
Mundo sold today foreign, diplo
m ats accredited to the Paraguayan 
governntent are reported on the 
frontier to be be leaving Asuncion 
The Zegime of Prealdent Hlglnlo 
Morinigo waa pictured In Uieae re. 
porta as arranging to  tronXfer tha 
capital from Asuncion to  PUar, a 
city of fewer than 10,000 persons 
110 pailea southwost of Asuncion.

Several diplomats were report
ed to have arrived a t the Argentine 
town of Formosa, .near the Para
guayan border. '

Earlier Morinigo’a government 
aald It had beaten bock an Iniur- 
gent attem pt to penetrate Aaun- 
slon’a southern defenses.

S3 Prisoners Captured 
A communique yesterday amid 

th a t in quailing the effort, govern
ment fo re a  took S8 p r t ^ s r s  and 
mohjt'waspona and k l l l^  a t  least 
three revolutionist lleutenoata.

One of these waa Idehtlflad as 
L ieut RaUI Pereira Aquinaga. He 
was among oevcral Na^.^1 officers 
who. earlier In tbe five-month-old 
civil war, captured Alberdi and 
who. when the government won the

Jerunalem, Aug. — i
•"ive youths and a girl who j 

said “we are from the Jewish i 
underground’’ robbed a small 
Jewish savings bank in cen
tral Jerusalem today of sev
eral hundred dollars, which 
M)lice recovered upon captur- 
ng one of the bandits. ’ 

Attackoia ISeotUM As Aroka 
Four Jewa and on Arab died m 

Tal Aviv oa a  raault of a  shoot
ing attack on a  crowded suburban 
restaurant laat night. Ten Jeam 
ware wounded Police said tha a t
tackers ware Arabs.

Hagans, the underground Jew
ish ’’defense army,” asserted In a 
communique:

"The hand oI Hngana will reach 
these m urderers and their helpers 
and they will be punished accord
ingly. We will restrain ourselves 
from acts which are tn accordance 
with the will of tho mufti and hla 
consorts. Many «5emanded the Ha
gans revenge tWs manslaughter, 
but It is our duty not to forget 
th a t many of our enemies are In
terested In bloodshed between Jews 
and Araba In Palestine.”

Five Rubbers Escape 
Four Jerusalem bank robbers 

and the girl escaped. The captured 
bandit was apprehended luggior 
cash down a stairway 'from th 
bank, which wae above a coffee 
ehop on Ben Vehiida s tre e t Police 
said he carried n plstol and gren
ade.

Office workers summoned po- 
Uoe. ^

The robbers had forced the bonk 
manager to open the cash box af
ter herding employes and cus
tomers Into a corner. Their lead
er asserted In Hebrew to the man
ager: -- .

"We wUl return any private 
savings. Whoever Informs police 
will be killed.”

noacekoa Bloodshed Scene 
The scene of last night’s blood

shed was the Hawat. Garden cafe, 
a Jewish-owned dancshall situated 
on the banks of tho Yhrkon river.

Jewish informants said the raid- 
era burst Into the place, started 
a  disturbance and were set upon 
by cafe employes and patrons, who 
tried to throw thw mout. As the

(Oentlaued oa P*f* Eight)

Treasury Balance
Washington. Aug. 11.—<F>—The 

position o fg jie  Treasury Aug. 7: 
RecelpU, 8103.204,888.47; ex

penditures. 878.SOS.246.6l; bsl 
once, 83,165.118,776.09.

Three rook bloota set off by con
struction workers alarm Jerusalem.
. . . . Ecuador proteate to Peru 
against alleged attack by Peruvian 
troops upon truntler city ot El 
P rogreso.. . .  William Crowley, 22, 
held on charge of manslaughter in 
Boston after oeath of John J. 
O'Brien, 42,'who died of fractured 
ekull a fter the fa ir  quortaled o»-er 
youag Sivoroee. . . . .  DeM rtment 
of Justlo* wUL. insist .OB ooUi Jail 
seatcaeae and heavy flaea in anti
trust coses In the future.

Mio. Ines O. tViag of Klngfleld. 
Me., elected Maine ^p u b lican  Na
tional Commlttiewoman..................
Strike-Idled textile workere In FaU 
RHer filing Llaims for unemploy
m ent benefiU............. Shower of
Pereidd metoore will flick acroea 
the north'eaatcin sky tonight. Na
val Observator} predicts, with 
after mMiilgbt the beat time to 
Match for thkm. . . . Mrs. Borgny 
Hammer, Norwegian born octreos, 
dies i f  South K ent 

One h t escaped Danbury prioon- 
ers, Frank Kennedy, la rocaptnred.
. .  . Hartford’s new Redevelopment 
OoromlsBlon to act o* rep o rt'o f 
State Housing Authority ehowlng 
housing and bualneSa deterioration 
In city . . . Approximately 4S enc 
ploye* ol VA in Hartford will be 
dropped . . .  tiovetoor McCXtaanghy 
fUes to Comp Edwarda to review 
43rd dlvlolon . . . Michael Amoro
so, 19, ot Torrlngton, dies of Irt 
juries received In BwInMnlng accl- 
dent In Lake Pocotopaug Saturday 

Tea mUca of ateel idien being 
driven Into bed of Connecticut riv
er to. support the new Baldwin 
bridge . . , Record 15 inch rainfall 
brings wolst-klgh flooJa to Manila.

U. 8. and Brltloh MlllUry Gov- 
emmenta In Germany anoounce In
centive .program promlelng 10 per 
cent of foreign exchange proceede 
from export of German numufoc- 
tured goode ehall be devotril to the 
benefit of the German manufactur 
era and their employes.
•' U.'B. Consul General Walter A. 
Foote consulting with the Indone 
slans In an effort to restore peace.
. , . Example of Americen youths 
who "have the courage to lead 100 
per cent Christian Uvea” Is needed 
to raise the nStlon’s "very low mo
rality etandards,” aaye OU Dodda. 
. . . Many leadera conllnne retreat 
In today's stock m frket . . .  Sis 
drowned a t  New England reeorts 
over the week end . . .  Mf*. Pandit, 
Indian ambaaaa4or to lUiMia,.aaya 
ahe bellevca "India hoa a. special 
link with the Soviet Unlori.,since 
both India and Russia have shown 
a capacity to blend and bormonizr 
different rocea and- clviUzatlons.”

Youthful Airman Plan- 
ning Another Global 
Flight in October Car> 
rying Neumpapermen
Chicago, Aug. 11 — (/P) — 

Pilot Bill Odom said today 
that he would try it again 
after setting a  new record for 
the fastest trip around the 
world. The 27-ycar-old vet
eran flier broke ail previous 
globe circling records.as he 
buzzed the Douglas airport 
control tower yesterday Just 78 
hours, five minutes and 11 seconds 
after leaving Chicago Thursday on 
his 19,645 mileo solo trip.

Doom Off From Fatlgae 
"Tbe good Lori was Uking core 

of me for a  while lost nIghL” 
Odom said, explaining tha t he hod 
dosed oft from fatigue over the 
mountalna of western Canada and 
awoke to find hlntself fioahlng to
ward a  19,000 foot mountain peak.

Despite failure of an automatic 
pilot, lack of gas near the end of 
the trip, and extreme Waarineoa, 
Odom, with his converted Army 
A-26 bomber, tha Reynold# Bomb- 
ahell, broke all exlatlng recorda. 
’These Inciuded the former aolo 
record aet In 1933 by the late Wiley 
Poet, of M i hours and 49 mlnutea, 
and the previoua flight of the 
Bombahelf with Odom, Milton Rey
nolds, Chicago pen manufacturer, 
and Flight Engineer T. Carroll 
Sallee, which made the trip  In 78 
hours, 56 mlnutea lost AprlL 

Flying apso i SIT MUas 
~-04blh*k Svmaga opeoA tm th* 
flight. Including nine hours and 50 
mlnutea on the ground, waa ap
proximately 269 niulaa on hour; but 
during the 43 houra and IS' min- 
utee of flying time he averaged 
310.59 miles per hour.

Frankltfi Lamb, Odom'a flight 
manager, said the youthful airman 
would enter the Bcndlx els races 
a t Cleveland August 30 infi Is plan
ning another global flight In late 
October with sclentlstsr and newa- 
men aboard.

For the races he will fly a plane 
th a t Lamb says still Is a secret, 
but added that ”lt will do consider 
ably m etier than 500 miles an 
hour.”

To Use Coa\-*rto4 B-82
The new 'round' th* world trip 

will be the hard way—via the 
mlea—Lamb aald, and will proba
bly s ta rt and end In Chicago or 
Washington, and be routed over 
Gretnlmnd, the North pole, Alaska, 
Tokyo, New Zealand, South pole, 
apd South America. Leimb added 
tha t a  converted Army B-32 will 
he used on the flight, to be spon-

Pravda Views 
Yankee Press 
Just Business

Millionaire Maker of 
Planes Declares In* 
quiry GiUed Off Be* 
cause Maine Senator 
Was “Too Cowardly”  
To Continue Eiglit;^ 
Charge in Statement 
Is Given to Newsreels

Ne«rly Half Page of 
Communbt Party Or
gan Is Used for At
tack by Zas lavsky
Moacow, Aug. 11.—(J^ D a v Id  

Zaalavaky, Pravda commentator, 
delivered on attack of nooriy kolf 
a  page today on the United States 
preoo, declaring It aroa not on 
ocean of opinion and conviotlon, 
but a  "commercial enterprtoe.” 

Pravda la Um official organ of 
the CommunUt party.

Zaalavsky’e attack  aros tn re- 
acUon to on orUcI* by Managing 
Editor Edwin L. James of Th* 
New York Tim**, who bod eriU- 
clsad utterances ot Alexander P. 
Morooov, Soviet delegate to the 
United Natlona Economic and So
cial codncll.

(Morooov to)d tbe council’s So
cial commltto* Friday. Aug 
tha t Russia hod real freodom 
th* prees and tha t tha westorn 
naUona did not. He sold th a t th* 
only guarantee of a  free jiraae 
lay In "communal oamerahlp .'

(Jam es comraontad In on orU 
cla Sunday. Aug. 3, th a t Moro- 
■ov’s presentation of the Russian 
press os •  (rs* prsos "U propa
ganda gon* « n u y . • --------

("Moaoow’hoa never mod* any 
bonea about Its press policy,*’ 
Jam es arrot*. “I t rMord* UM 
press 0* on Instrument for the 
support of the Communist party. 
I t  abhors what It colls objecUve 
Journalism and allows to b* print 
ed what helpa the rMlm* along- 
and nothing more. Fo

W ishinfton, Aug. 11—</F) 
-The Senate inquiry into 

loward Hughes’ plane con? 
tracts was adjourned today 
until fall, and Hughes declar
ed it was called off because 
Senator Brewster (R., Me.) 
was “too cowardly’’ to con- 
continue their flght.

AbnipHy Adjooraa Inquiry 
Hughes mad* th is chargo In a  

atatement read to  neanareel csss- 
eramen oftor Um Senate W ar In- 
vesUratlng commlUe* bod abrupt
ly 'najournad Its Inquiry Into Ida 
i 40,0()0,000 worUm* plana con
tracts until Nov. 17.

Brearstsr la chairman of the full 
committee.

Senator Porguaon (R.. Mich.), 
chairman of a  oubeonunittee con- 
dttcUng Um hsaringe, announced 
tha t th* group decided on the deliof 
because John W. Meyer. Hughes' 
psrty  Uiroarlng publicity men, 
could’ iwt bs located for further 
teaUmony on hla expeno* accounts.

Boon after the adjournment, OoL 
Jamas Q. Hall, arhoe* nam* hod 
Sguivd in Meyer’s spending for en
tertainm ent of Army offleere and 
others, cslled a  nsam confertnes. 

T irass i "Skoak Otroas'*

(OmUaned oa Page Eight)

Only Five Vets Attend 
81$t G. A. R. Encampment

A R

Police Seeking 
Head and Legs

Husband and Anotber 
Man Hfid; Scars on 
Tortm Identify Victim

Builftin!
Deirpiti Aug. II.—

The bead oad lege of a  young 
wamaa were found by police 
today two Mocka from mm al
ley oohean where other parte 
of her dismembered body 
were dlsi-overed Huad*y. 
Wrapped Id cloth, the re- 
oiolBlng porta of the body 
were locoted behind m house 
by police after a palaataiUog 
eeorch of a’ alx-block square 
ores.

'or example, 
Mr. Morosova criUciam of tha 
western preaa wo* printed 
New York. Criticlem of the Rua 
slon press would not be printed 
In Moscow. In tha t circumstance 
Use all the explanation between 
the RusslBn and American 
press.” ) ‘

M stoment Quoted fWlsely 
The Pravda writer declared 

Jamea ooeerted tbe U. 8. conetl' 
tutlon and bill of rights ’’allow 
all United SUtea eltlsens the 
right of lying and slandering, 
with no threat of punishment 
(The Jamea article mad* no such 
statement, but declare^; ”We 
have our constltuUon and our Mil 
of righU. We ore not going 
throw  thorn overboaitl to  please 
the Russians.")

Asking whether James spoke In 
tha neme of tha owners of The 
New York Times or In the name 
of all American newemen, Zaslav- 
eky said: "James knows very well 
the International Oor.gress of 
Journalists adopted s . reaolutlon 
on preaa freedom which aaka that 
the preaa be protected agalnat the

(Uootlmiid an Page Four)

HoU termed the Senate inquiry 
"a skunk ctrous which has V mu 
sUnklng up the ontlre naUon." H* 
comptslneq ha hod not hod a  chaneo 
tQ nq>ly to  tosUmony th a t Moyer 
s M t  |3,7X3J7^an. antortglnment 
or H sn and hla aasoctatea over •  
Uiree-ysor period.

I t is true. Hall acknowledged, 
tha t Hughes and Meyer entertain
ed him, but he declared this saver 
Influenced his actions wrhen ha woe

(Oeatlnned pa Psg* BIgM)

Flashes!
(Late BoUettne el the (F) Wdra)

To File Ubel Bolt 
Washington. Aug. 11- Rus-

Little Rain 
Relief Seen

Midwest Now  ̂Feeling 
- Heat Wave for Sec

ond Monday in Row

(ntvslshd.''Aug. 11—un — The V haired Round told th# G
u «  u.,,™ « m ,  .

were bock swapping sioriee s i  |  ever poaaeaaed— roemoriea
their Slat encampment today, but •uy^ today tha t .have long ^ha<l i wrapped in

heart

___ _____  ____  ____  there waa no truth In reporta that
E gro t olao seeka to oust the Brit- fjour hostile planes bombed th#
leh. The-*r*a now 1* Jointly od- 
mlnletered by the two eoustries.

Tba council also was expected to 
hc«r Russia’s answer to  whether 
she could dlocuae any of the var
ious compromise measures sug
gested for ending Balkan disorder*. 
This case goes bock on the council

(Ceotlnaod ea Page Four)

city, lost March. ___
From Tslngtao. In coastal Shan-I town bark, turned guerrilla, 

t'.ing province, came word th a t ' News dlapatrhea from Fgnnoaa.
'A rgentina, serosa tbe Paraguay

Cbineo* Air Force field there 8*t- 
u\‘d*y. Offlcialf explained that 
several bombs were dropped acci
dentally by g OUnese Air Fore# 
plane on littie-used U utin field, 
live miles west of ’TSingtao, but 
that none of them exploded.

Government reports from west-

(Ceattaned e* r a t* '’F*or)

river from Paraguayan territory 
and about 75 miles south of Asun
cion. sold insurgent gunhetts hriS 
breached government defenses en 
tha river *dn passed Formosa en 
th* aray north.

(Paraguayan government com
muniques and press reports la te . . , ,  ^ - .
last week Indicated tha t the rebeU I03rd birthday In

j also were approaching Asuncion two months. •
I from tha north.* * Erect and firm of atap, tha white-

J  -

only five of their faat-dwtndling 
ranks were'hn hand.

And eien so U was a fairly goo<l 
represcnSatloii, since of 'th e  oilgl- 
nsl 2,228,000 men who fought for 
tbe north In the avU  wgr, only 08 
sttl! are allv*

Thoe* figure* preMStad
yesterday in tha opening memenal 
aervtc* by Robert M. Round 
Ripley. N. Y., chaplaln-ln-chl*f of 
the Grand Army of the Republic

IrKlgement In my heart— were 
created on the battlefield. Aa the 
years have ripened In my life, the 
spirit of cuniradeshlp is still alive 
arid will remain forevey wlUi me."

Commander-ln-Chlef John H. 
Qrat*. a  Uttle tired but detsrmined. 
was praaldlng a t the encorapment 
and Slid or;* or two more mem
bers way *M«W before It cIohs 
Thursday. The 102-year-old At- 
wMter, O., resident helped lay flor
al wreaths for the Union . Army 
dead.

Nineteen more died during the 
last yeas. \

Detroit, Aug. 11.—(Ob—Police 
ransacked a six-block square area 
today for tbe head and legs of ■ 
young woman's body which woe 
found cut Into seettone and bidden 
In an alley yeeterday.

Tbe victim was Identified 
through scars on the torso os Mrs 
Jeon Howard Treokl. about 20.

A junk dealer found one section 
of the body, from the waist to th* 
knees, bundled Into a blanket 
Sunday morning. The upper part 

a gray bedspread and
stuffed Into a shopping hag. was 
discovered shortly after In a gat- 
bag* receptacle, »

Senior Inspector John O. Whit
man lit- tlie homicide said tbe 
wonoon might have been tortured 
before she w*s slain He sold 
there w*r* punctured wounds on 
the chest and marks on the right 
erm indicating sh* bad been tied 
up. He added the body had been 
"expertly" dlemenrljered. 
ently with a knife.

By The Aasoriatvd Press
u t t le  rain wa«. In proepect for 

tho nation's thirsty corn or to 
quench forest llJes today as the 
midwest expenencad a heat Wave 
for the second Monday In a  row 
with forecosU predicting eoma re
lief Tuesday.

In the corn belt no rain waa In. 
Immediate elg,n except for acat- 
tured showers in western and 
central Nebrost'a In the next day 
or two, the U t. W eather bureau 
said. Some scotterod showers fell 
Sunday in the Dakotas and south
west and some h sh t rain whs ex
pected today tn the Pacific north
west, New Mexln and Arisons. 

Mouth RetiMlas Rainicaa 
Although forest fires still raged 

In Idaho and California they were 
under control' ’vltr little prospect* 
of showers to  dousi them. Louisi
ana fire fighter* *l*o could expect 
no help from ra" . a* th# south re
mained hot and Mrtually rainless, 
forecaster* sold

A cooling ST m**s fro»" Ui*
___ northwest moved very slowly

appar- raeroea the ..xaNau*. and Into Mlnn- 
eaota today ono It waa expected

W hlUM n'eald Harold Kitchen, ! to b^ng relief from near 100 dOr

(Coatlaaed OS r$gm f o o r i (LoatlBuoS OS rag*  Four)

MrtI Blrdwell. Ilnllywood nobllclty 
m sa. aald today he a lll fits a  31.- 
060,000 libel aull against Noah 
Dietrieh. offinia' of Um  Hughe* 
Tool oompony, becauao of tesU- 
many which Dtelrirh gave a  Son- 
oto aubronimlttee loqulrlng lat*  
plaao controcia awarded to  How
ard Hughoo. BlrdwoU, who aoM 
he ho* bee* called to teaUly bo- 
fora ttie Henato W ar lnvesU |^tlng 
aabcammlttoe thl* nMralng, dealai 
a t  a  news co«f*ie*ee tha t he falsi- 
flod ah expepao acrouat, as Dlet- 
rirh testified laat week.

*  *  *

Anaed Priaoaera Blacapa 
Maleni, Maas., Aug. II — uP) — 

Four armed prtaoaera deecrlbed 
as "very dangerOus”—escapod from 
Baaex i-uunty joU today after over
powering (wo guards, toklag their 
guas and rubbing them of $100. 
I'alng * pistol beOeved am ugded . 
from the outside, Jam es W ..M c
Donald. 20, ot Worcester, led the 
escapee* wbea he held up a guard 
who hod opened hla cell so It could 
be cleaned. He then Ificked tbe 
guard la tbe cell ood relloacd th* 
ethcro. Wortdng allentljr sod  de- 
Uberstoly, the four prisoners watt
ed loMg enough ta rob the guards 
and to open s  amoli JaU safe coa- 
tolnlag property of other priooners.

♦ * .-
Mhoeta Wife To Deoth %

Coudenport, Po^ Aug. 11—̂ P>— 
A 37-ye*r-old woodchopper sold ho 
shot hIs wife to dM th 1* their ooe- 
room coMa beesuaa she Inslstod he 
any "pretty  please,” Deputy Sberlft 
Chrl Butler reported today. Butler 
sold tbe husband, Ue«>rge Henry 
Chapman, sold In a  atoteoMnt be 
shot bla wife. .Minnie, 87, In tba 
head and heart last night with a  23 
colllMr pistol. Chapman, found 
asleep beside bis wife’s bod.v by a 
neighbor, waa taken to Potter 
county Jolt If# will be charged 
with murdrr, Butler eold.' - • • •
Oolag Bock to Uorh 

Irvingten, Aug. 11— A book- 
to-w*rk movement among P rstL  
Read and compony’a striking 
employes, charaeteriaed »y unten 
Ic o ^ r l  *s company Inaplred to dis
rupt morale and to provoke vt- 
olence, began this morning t*  
take definite shape. Two strike?*, 
a  mo* and # woman, crossed Oh 
augmaateS picket line and entessS 
the plant »t 1>8A o. m.. ondd heos 
and eat-csll« from a large nonriMr 
of their fellow etrikere. Several 
ether workers who hod spfereatiy  
diterm lncj t* also cresa the pteket 
fine turned bach s t  tha laat am- 
qwnt. 'rkero waa a* vlolcnoa. Two 
stato pelleo patrol core were s ts- 
tteaed epaeelte tfetLaatnaem

\-

;
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Severe Scralolics 
\ On Suspeii's Back

i^rveland, Aug. 11 f*oIicr
tei<t a man with —V>r> ^ratchfn 
m Ilia bade to^ay and aai^ they 
(trangly auspa^td he u a « Involverl 
n tlM Btran|tulat.^n or Sl-vear-oUl 
MUdrad McRahrajr, a hotel houae* 
ceaper.

W earing'on ly onr ehot-, the 
aoman'a ailde beaten body waa

liiai'ovored yf

III T r a i l l  ^ 'r e c k

kf.tprday aftamoon % | » .|  I  
Just inaldp BrookPide park with »
part of her .nltp tied around her 
thniat Detoctivc l.leul. PavM E.
Kerr reported. t '

Police agreed ' she had beert j ~ T T "  . . .  ...
atranglcd hut av/alteil Coron^ Jt. | .lackaonvllle.. Ark.. Aiig. 11 
R. oerber a offlda l verdlet today. One Mlaaouil pai ifl< pae.;enger 

Kelt afiid three other Aien re- train plowed »ntt> the rear of an- 
porfedlv aern with Mlaa .MrKelvey other here ahortly twfore aiinrlae 
in a cafe Hatiirday night alao were I .veateMla.v. killing one per <ti nnd

; being queatlnn^l. Another Inveatl- , Injuring 20.
gator. Patrolman John SIrkot, de- Dead waa Arniin H. Knilch, 50, 
flared he had atre.-ded Mlaa -Me - [o f ,St. I.iatta. a rall vay ipall eleiit 
Kelvey twU-e In the peat onTnloxF Although 17 of the lnjiiie<l re
cation rhhrgea. malned hoapItaUzed at Little Rock

|l. :t night, none waa believed to 
, be In a critical condition.

The wreck orrurred at 4:2d a.m.
I <c. a. t.i aa a Memphla bound train 
rammed the rear car o f a halted St. 

iLouta bound train.
The two northeaat-boiibd f>aa- 

aenger tf'alna had departed from 
Little Rock, 12 mllea away, a few 
-mlmitea apart. The 8i. LoiilaUrAIn 
had byen flagged to a atop becauae 
a aouthboiind freight on a nearby 
track had atnick an unoccupierl 
truck, knocking debria onto the 
track o f the St. lyrtila and Methphla 
traina.

P c i I H lO l l  ( J i c c k s

Will Be Boosted
W'aahington, Aug. 11— The 

, Vrterana administration said today 
• 20A.000 Civil and Rpanlah-AmrrI- 
can war veterana and dependenta 

! wUI get a 20 per oent^ pension boost 
j starting with thelf September 
I oheeka.

The agency estimated the In
creases will cost the government

,$29,000,000 for the first year but 
that the additional axpensa will 
decline rapidly thereafter aa deaths 

' occur.
j Ctyigrcas ordered the raise, first 
: o f Its kind in several years, to 
' meet increased living coats particu-
■ larly thraw> resulting frort* the ad
vancing age of the recipients.I The increases affect an eatimat- 

I ed 1 h3,000 veterana o f ' the two 
I wars, who receive pensions for non- 
< sendee-connected dlaabtlltles, and
■ c ' enq dependents of de-enaed vet
erans.

E n g a g e m e n t

-'.yJarj

\

841

One Day Only—Thursdaŷ  August 14

I. J. FOX
FUR

America’s Largest Furrier rolls back fur prices to the 

lowest levels in 5 years. It’s wise to select your next 

iv in t e r ’s  fur coat N O W  for topflight savings. Choose 

from a brilliant collection of revolutionary 1948 fash- 

io n s bearing the world-famous l.J.Fox label of quality!

\  ■

SAVE 25% and MORE!
Only th« untqualled buying powtr of I. J. Fox 
plus a sariaa of almotf unbaliovabla purchaaat 
from manufacturert tailing af hugs lottaa 
maka fhata ramarkabla savings possibla! For 
euttfanding valuat, it's smart to invatt NOW!

Regularh $150

$
Sale-priced

MoWoni ort the fovorita agoinl Thair dsap-pilad Nauly, 
luitrtwt ihttn awe them thai.look of real Mover. All dona 
up in axciting 1940 foihion—with new tleevet, new backi, 
ntw' callari, new. lenathi—they're o. value you won't wont 
♦o mill at thii low, low prifo I

Itpi'est S ow  in Your I94S
l/ J. FOX F U R  COAT

^F'or These Remarkable Savings
dREY-DYED KIDSKIN Cl o r *

/ tog. 174*...................... Sah-prittd *1ZD

•ROWN-DYED CHEKIANG LAM t c iC A e
.Reg- $223̂  ......................Solo-prtced

AFRICAN SFOTTED CAT C17C*
Reg. $240* ..................... -Sole-priced l i d

'  REAVER-DYEO SHEARED RACCOON eegC *
Reg. $240*....................   Sofe-pneed

SlkVER-RLUE-DYED MUSKRAT e g o o *
Reg. $274*«i...................... Sole-priced ^ lO il

e

GREY-DYED CHEKIANG LAMR tOOC*
Reg. $^00* . Sole-priced

LET-OUT SILVER RACCOON e o ^ o *
- Reg. $374*........................ Sole-priced ^tCilO

ILACK-DYED PERSIAN LAMR e^ oA *
Reg. $500*.................. . Sah’prictd ^OOil

NATURAL RUSSIAN SQUIRREL c a o r «
Reg. $575*  SdU-prifd

NATURAL GREY PERSIAN LAM I c c * ir e
 ̂ ...Rea- J®00*........................ Sole-priced ^D lD

SHEARED CANADIAN REAVER • CAAr*
Reg. $494*........................Sah-ptietd ^w9d

PINE ILENDED MINK c t o r A *
Reg. $2474*..................... Sole-priced^lodU

Other I. J. Fox Far Coals J9S* to S3S00*

Regularly $27S'"

. t
Sale-priced

Here ore MuikroH . . .  the ileek favorite thol combinoi that 
look of luxury with Moioft oftek looion of practical woor. 
Dyod in your fovorito ihodei, loo . . . Mink, Silvor-bluo, 
Mutotion-bluo, and Slono Morton I Imagine being able - 
ta buy Murkrol of thii tuporb' quality for "undor $300" I

A A smalt dopotU roiorvoi *  Trade in your old fur coot 
your seloetion. (Chorgo or . . .  we'll give you a liberal 
budget the balanee, at ollow onco toward your 
you «u(h.J new one.

f r Ff  s t o r a g e  v s t h  f all
^Subject to 20'"c Federal Tax'

• ■

txpUfU

m iU U. it fu  ta

stfusc  y t fs f.

PERSIAN
.Regularly $400*

Sale-priced 289
Here ora tha kind o f Mock-dyad Parelowt you'va draomad about I 
Silken, tightly curlod, block oe [ot ,., , Mounting the now iloovoe. 
tha Mortd bocki, tha Intaraeling collar*, oN tho now langdti I Novvt 
at thcM unpracadanttd eoving* you con oRord to own one . . , to 
wcor imortly for atony wintar*.

%

BURTON’S
1- ',̂ 1 ek'', ■M T •

Kvi

Ccrvini-Stefcr
Mr. and Mra. Kanneth Stager of 

34 Ashworth street announce the 
j engagement o f their ilaughter, Es
ther Dorothea to Albert John Car- 
vlni o f 10 Cottage atreeL son o f the 
late Mr. and Mrs. John Cervini.

Mian Stager la a graduate of 
Manchetaer High school and is a 
comptometer o^ ra tp r  at the Ful
ler Brush company In Hartford. 
Mr. Cervini la a compositor at The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

No date has been aet for the 
wedding.

Nine Of Snake
Ĉ ull ArrcstcMl

Chattanooga. Tenn., Aug. 11— 
(A) -T h re i wombo .and six men. 
members o f the Dolly Pond 
church at BIrchwood, Tenn., were 
docketed today for hearing on 
chargee o f violating a atata law 
prohibiting tha handling o f anakea 
in public.

The nine were arreated Satur
day night by Hamilton county of* 
Beers. Capt. B. W. Hogue said two 
plainclothes deputies he had as- 
signed h^tha masting arrested the 
nine members o f the snake-hand
ling sect after a large rattleanake 
and a amall copperheal had been 
dls| layed during servicea. A 
fourth woman, who waa lU at the 
time was cited to court, he said.

Aa fine o f $50 to $150 for each 
offense and a workhouae sentence 
not exceeding six months Is pro
vided by the Tannctaee law pro
hibiting anaka handling in public.

Police Court
Howard W. Bands, o f 7 Ham

mond street, Rockville, pleaded 
guilty to spewing In Town Court 
this morning and w-as Bned $1B 
by Judge Raymond R. Bowers. 
He waa-arrested Monday, August 
4, by Patrolman Newton F. Tag
gart who observed him driving on 
the Buckland cutoff at a apeed of 
55 to 40 miles per hour.

Prosecutor Raymond A. John
son told the court that Attorney 
George C. Lesanrr' had requested 
a continuance in tha case ^of 
apeeding agilnat hia client, Thom
as Carpenter, o f Bolton. Judge 
Bowers granted the continuance 
imtil Wednesday. Carpenter waa 
arreated Friday morning on East 
Center street by Chief Samuel O. 
Gordon.

Robert Meyer of Chestnut Hill. 
Conn., pleaded guilty to driving 
under the Influence of alcohol and 
waa flneil $105 with a remittance 
o f $4.5. Meyer was arrested by 
Patrolmen George McCaughey 
and Theo<iore L, Fairbanks at 
1:20 a. m.. Friday on Main street 
near the Silk City Diner. They 
were attracted to his car by the 
manner in which It was being 
driven, stopped him, spd at the 
police station he failed to pass a 
Bobilcty teat.

$1,500 Added to Xehotarshlp

Hartford, Aufc 1 1 — Trini ty 
college announced yesterday that 
$1,.500 had beer added to the Ed
win P. Taylor I I I  scholarahlp fund 
eatabllshed in memory of a stu
dent killed In the war. The new 
g ift came from Taylor's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Taylor. Jr., 
of Syosaet, N, V.

Utilities Rate
Expert Is Dead

Danbury, Aug. 11—OPi—U ith tr 
R. Nash, 74. o f Ridgefield, an au
thority on puhMe utility rataa and 
depro^tion ,.' died yaatarday at 
Danbury bdapltal, two days after 
suffering a evrebrU  homorrhag*.

Nash wap aaaocUtod wtUi . the 
S*one A  'Wdbstcr corporation 
istra 1895 to 1M8. and had bean a 
can: Jttlng engineer olnce hla re
tirement from that firm. He waa 
the author o f several articles and 
hooka, the most recent o f which. 
The Anatomy o f Depraclatlon. was 
,published last March. It  dealt with 
public utility accounting practices 
with reaped to depreciation.

A t the UoM o f hla daath Nath 
waa a member o f a committee 
named by several electric power 
companlea to inveatigate public 
utility depreciation prarticea.

Ha recalvad hla aducation at 
Williaton academy and the Maaaa. 
chusetts Institute o f Technology, 
from which he waa graduated in 
1890, and h. recelvad a matter of 
science degree from Harvard in 
1898.

Ha la turvlvad by two nephews 
and three nieces, hla w ife having 

I died in 1987. Their only chiM. a 
ton. died In 1914 at the age of 13.

Miss ku^iiowski 
Is Cxivcii Shower

Mlaa Helen Kazanowakl of Wind
sor, whose marriage to Donald 
Humphrey, son o f Mrs. Mary Hum
phrey o f 18 Griffin road, will take 
place at St. Oabrlel'a church, 
Windsor, Beptamber 30, waa honor 
guest at a Jack and Jill shower, 
given Saturday evening in Hillside 
<7aalno, Windsor, by the staters of 
the bride-elect, Mrs. Philip West 
and Mra. William Philip. Relatlvaa 
and friends attended from Rhode 
Island, Springfield. Hartford, 
Windsor, and this town.

The hoateaaea used pink and blue 
tor their decorations and served 
delicloua refreshments. Music, 
round and square dancing were en
joyed. Mlaa Kaeanowrakt received a 
choice collection o f glfta.

Spend* Rirlhday With Family

Los Angeles, Atig. 11— (JT)— For
mer President Herbert Hoover 
spent his 73rd birthday with a 
small family group at the home of 
hla son, Herberi. J r , in naarby San 
Marino yesterday. The only living 
ex-prealdent, plana to leava for a 
mountain fishing trip this wsek 
with friends.

In Alaska, native men arc small, 
native bears and wolves large.

59IW V O U g O M D U W W ig O ^

C  M  L O E M f  S

DRlifEJN THEATRE
Edw, O# Robinson' 
In ‘Searlel Street* 
Also "Blondle's 
Larky Doy**

O N R O U r ^  5 .
w w w tn a v o w  I

ow i showoiIIpm FRIDAY

'

i

r«rtn3B
TO D AY and TTE S O A Y  

First lAical Showing 
O f GEORGE O’BRIEN in 

“ D U D E  R A N C a E R ”
P L F S  ---------------------------------
■ ■ ■  MAcr* 1
m m A c r \ t h ^

WmiuR

lOdUGLAS

----- NOW P L A Y IN G -------I mild 6  I
y W / / \  y r e /

///////
Pl,rM t A N N K  BAXTER  

W IL U A M  l|OU}E,V
in “ BLAZE OF NOON”

WED, -  'H irR fL  .  n u .  • BAT.

IJ Î̂

I \ I I 1 r* UH;i'

1,1 , l r

' j j \ J
p i , r s

I JEAN PORTER in 
I "L ittle  Miss Broadway’*

TO D AY A N D  T T E S D A T

' “ H E S T A "
(In  Color)

Esther WilUama - R. 5luntalben 
A L S O !.

“ FE AR  IN  TH E  N'lOHT" 
Feature A t :  S:05-«:a0-S:8S 
Loaf Show N ightly: 8:15

WED.: **THE VEARUNO**

!AVEY’® M  East Ceater Street

Preaents

TONY
OBR16HT

AND HIS FAMOUS ORCHESTRA 

FEATU RING :

Vic Dubaldo Acs Accordionist 

Dick R a n h e y D n u n m e r .  Rhumba Exptrt 

Appearing Sightly!

•  DELICIOUS FOOD •  LEG AL BEVERAGES 
•  FASTER SERVICE

HOL'SE o r  Q U A L IT V i

A V E Y ' 8
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Increase Seen 
In T u e s  Here

toProperty Appraisals 
Be Higher; May ^Ciit 
Down Tax Rate

There la no official release o f f ig 
ured yet, but this morning, ques
tioning o f iowm officials brought 
out the fact that taxes fo r next 
year probehly will have to produce 
more Income In Manchester than 
haa been the case this year.

The tax rata, curiously enough, 
may be dropped In achieving the 
Increase, for with the completion 
o f the Clemlnahaw re-aaaeaamenL 
It haa been stated that property 
oppralaals here w ill be up by from 
so to 5b per cent In many cases, 
with a general upward valuation in 
aU property. Thus the U x  base will 
me much widened, permitting a 
corresponding cut In the tax rate 
to gain the same amount o f reve- 
nue,̂  K  costa are increased, but not 
too mUqh. the rate still can be cut, 
but the drain on the taxpayer in
escapably 'Will be larger, provided 
axpenaaa an  Increased-  ̂ ,

TWa momlhg It ffraa leatned that 
the highway budget ts up consid
erably, aa are water, parks and 
cemeteries. Town treaaurtr George 
H. Waddell said that he thmka re
lie f w ill run about the same next 
year aa during the past, with In
creased charges eating up some 
savlnga made this year: alao about 
the same he thinks, will be atses- 
■InS

Not yet completed for inspection 
are budgets o f police, tolx-n court 
and adminlatration.

Tonv Obright Band 
At Cavev̂ s Grill

I Hours Of Î Iasŝ s 
On Holy Day Here
Tha acheduls for m aissi  on tha 

Feaat o f tho Assumption o f the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, which Is a 
holy day ot obligation, was an
nounced Ui the CathoUc churches 
(X Mancbeater yesterday. Becauaa 
Aug. 15, the dau  o f the feast, falls 
on Friday, the day ot abstinence 
w ill be Thursday this week.

F ive maases wriU be celebrated at 
St. James's church. They will be 
at 5:30, 6:30, 7:30, 8:30 and 9:30. 
A t  S t  Bridget's church there will 
be three massea-at 5:30, 7 and 8 
o'clock.

Zion Lutheran 
Lists Lecture

I To H a v e  IIluBtrated 
Talk This Evening at 

I The Church

Patrols  ̂iew 
Fire Spread

. hm'i tioii w ith slleged nNrl‘8 «n tt I - I x i f i r l

.ausing of «  lirr. In Bossier City.! D O V C  e  l O  n e a C I  
Ju.ntlce of the Peace Grace Bun-
said Shamburget. waa being held 
in jail in default of 8^00 bond.

Meanwhile investigation of re
ported dellberat^4ettlng of Area in 

j/Sablne pariah ^ t in n e d . The Invea-
s a t iu i i a i  vx M n m c-im  11 , , ,  ! tlgsUOn begap^BfU. _ ..............-
-  . . . ,  . , i lira tower agw a string of fires be-;
l . o n iS i a n a  o n  C v r o u i ln 'g ln  last week, growing outward

• from a central point.

Hoiisiii«! Group
and the ao-cniled “ Door Knob fn- 
vitatlon" plan. Appi^vol for tM-* 
plan as well a$ the religious sur
vey was secured from Chief Gor
don. Darid Krampits, who has 

I finished A year at Concordia Sent- > 
llruiry, tit. Louis, abd is doing the, • -------

' iteŴxvor” Nati onal  Guardsinrn ' « !  ofUo-
. by Russel) S c^ iid l. Hartford, a -  . lira tower aafw a string of fires be-, . _ . . i  ... .4 „ .
.prospective ministerial student,
;who haa had varied experience in 
'religious surveying.*

Center Gets 
Bonus Forms

Tonight CJavey'a presents Tony 
Obright and hla orchestra for the 
dancing and listening pleasure of 
its patrons. Cavey a ha* alway* 
praaantad first rate entertainment 
and feels this time they have suc
ceeded in giving the public a band 
it  can listen to or dance to with 
pisaaure. Tony will feature South 
American numbers.

Tony Obright and hi* Band need 
no introduction to Manchester. 
Their last important engagement 
Waa at the Hotel Elton In Water- 
bury where they broadcast follow
ing a. speech by Gov. McConaughy 
over WWOC. Tony Obright plays 
to please the crowd and according 
to 'th e  demand for hla service* it 
ia a fact that his band does Juat 
that Featured in the band is Vic 
Dubaldo and his accordian. Vic 
played before entering the Army 
and while in the Army headed hla 
own musical outflL A t Camp Hood 
Vic and hla "morale building un it' 
were In great demand by the en
listed men and officers. It  was not 
unusual to pla\ three 4nd four an- 
gagemanta In one day. H it tire
less alfort and pleasing personality 
won him the gratitude of hlg en
tire division.

Dick Ranney at the drums will 
feature South American rhythms.

Receives 10 Bids 
For Painliug Job

Ten bids were received by the lo
cal Housing Authority up to clos
ing time at 5 o'clock Saturday at 
Ua office. 80 Waddell road.

The Authority had asked for bid* 
for painting 175 houae* in the Sil
ver Lane Home* project. A ll of 
these are o f temporary type, and 
eventually are to be rased. *Now 
that bids have been asked for 
painting the house*. It doe* not ap
pear aa If the Government Intends 
to dismantle the project in the 
near future.

The bids w ill be opened and the 
contract awarded at the next 
meeting o f the Housing Authority.

Deceased Veterans Ap* 
plication Blanks Are 
Now Available Here

Bonus forms for deceased vet
erans are now available at the 
local Veterans' 'Servico O n U r. 
Assistant Director W alter Ford 
stated today that it would be ad
visable for relatives o f deceased 
veterana to pick up the forma and 
study them before attan.pting to 
fill them out. He said that there 
la much Information required for 
t))e forma that will not be Imme
diately available to relatives, and 
there are papers which will be 
needed. He stated that afteV the 
applicants had studied the forma, 
and found that they require aaaUt- 
ance Ihe farilltlea o f the Center 
^vlU be available for their aid.

Mr. Ford adxiaed those appli
cants who have mailed requests 
for the fonria to the Bonus Division 
to wait for the forma through the 
mail. He said that only a few 
had been distributed to the Cen
ter and where possible he wished 
to avoid duplication.
Under the Bonus law any veteran 

who died while on active duty rates 
full payment o f $300. Any veUran 
who has died since hla discharge 
from the aenice w ill be rated by 
aerrice between December 7, 1941 
and December 3. 1945.

Goucorclia’s Men 
VJ'ork On Church
Men of the Concordia Luther- | 

an church. Garden and Winter i 
streets, have undertaken a rather j 
large Job. Becauae of the way In 
which the land laya water which | 
lodjgea on the south aide o f th e ' 
church after a rain storm, has been 
seeping through into the basement 
of the church.

To overcome this trouble the 
men of the church are no^v digging 
a trench along the south side of 
the church and are planning to 
g ive the basement well a coating 
o f cement to prevent further seep
age. The work la being done eve
nings and on Saturdays.

Police Recover Boy’s Body
- I. I %

Thompsonvilie, Aug. 11.— i/e,— 
Police recovered the body of Da- 
rid J. Hallahan, 15-year-old 
grandson of Police Chief William 
J. Fleming, from a pool below 
Knfleld ' falls in the Connecticut 
river Saturday night, 48 hours 
after the youth drowned as the i;e- 
sult o f . canoeing accident.

•nie engaging story o f the Inter- 
naUonal Lutheran Hour. "Bring
ing Christ To the Nations, ’ from 
two to 900 stations, broadcast In : 
English, and five foreign languages i 
In the U. S.. Canada, and 39 terri- 1 
torlaa and foreign languages, wUl j  
be told tonight through an Ulus- 
trated lecture by Divinity Student! 
Torgler, Concordia Seminary, St.^ 
Louia, Mo., at Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran church. Cooper and High ,

, streets, at 8 o ’clock. A ll Lutheran ■
' Hour llatenera. whether they have 
i written in or nob as well as a n y ! 
othera InUrested to hear the amaz-  ̂
Ing story o f this broadcast design- ■ 
ed also as a public service to the ' 
nations, are welcome and invited, i 

New  Channels Opened I 
While Dr. W alter A. Maier, chief ' 

speaker, who haa been on 'the air 
since the beginning o f the Lutheran 
Houf 14 seasons ago, waa in Ger
many as tachnlcal adviser to the 
United SUtes M iUUry Govern
ment. to which he has made a r e - ! 
port In Washington, hew  channels i 
were opened for religious broad- 1  
casting so much needed in Germany ■ 
and elsewhere In Europe. One of 
the moat IntercsUng and recent I 
developments haa been broadcast- j 
Ing In England where the old Got-1 
pel and Bible preaching has found 
many enthusiastic responses. i

Was Visitor Here I
E. Bemald, president of Pan 

! American Broadcasting Company, |
I New York, who was in Manchester 1 \rith Dr. Maier, at the hon>c o f the 
I Rev. Paul G. Pfokopy. \Vhen Dr.
I Maier waa p itpailng to leave for 
the Government from Westover 
M iUUry Field, xvrote to the Rev. 
Mr. Prokopy; "Dr. Maier’a potent 
pieaence and dynamic personality 
are already felt throughout Ger
manic landa. We will ahortly be- | 

broadcasting over Western i 
Auatria Broedcaatir.g System In I 
Austria. This w ill enable the 
Lutheran Hotir to be heard not 
only in Austria, but al in tho^ 
southern portion of Geimany qpd 
all of the German-speaking parts 

! o f Switzerland ’’
A t  7:30. reports will be rendered 

on the religious sun’ey conducted 
I by Zion church and which has been I under, way since early summer.: 
I Plans for extending Its religious . 
' assistance to unchurched children 
: and adulU have been considered for 
1 several years, and special efforU 
have bee'n made through publicly j

Cite SloM-Up 
Of Payments

Rrconiiaissttiirr Toilay

Baton Rouge. La.. Aug. 11 '.Pi 
Patrols from the Louisiana Na
tional Guard were on ground re
connaissance niiaaiona In seven 
north Louisiana pkrishea today to 
asceruin the spread and extent of

Sutimier Outing 
j Of K. G, ("oiinril

raging foreat fires
1 Bij Brig. Gen. Raymond H. Fleming 

T o m D  O f f i c i a l s  R e p o r t ' thetr reports, expected later 
— I , today, would determine whether 

O n  .A s s is t a n c e  G i v e n  the N ttionai auard win u
force to battle the flames.

c a l  . A i t l h o r i t y  a l  A n 

n u a l  M e e t i n g  |

Robert Boyce haa been named 
president of the Manchester Hous
ing Authority, .succeeding Joseph 
Hanna. F  T. Blish, J r , Is vice 
president.

ThrM officers were named at the 
annual meeting of the Housing Au-

A1.ICL C«FRA.'*I 
(Known Aa Qoeen AUeel 

Setenth Daughter ol a Stoveotk Soa 
3or«l With a Veil 

Readings Dally. Inrlodlng Sooda.v, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. O r By Appolat- 
menl.'* In the Service of fhe Peo
ple for 39 Fear4.

S P IR IT U A L  .5IEDIUM 
149 Church Street. Hartford. Cooh. 

■ Phone «-?074

During Depression

The Repayment of money ad
vanced to local residents by the 
Ouirity Department during the de
pression, has b «»r  ^ w  this year.

'The town atarted in 1941 billing 
people who were given aid for a 
total of $339,124 19. The first year 
or two repayments were made 
amounting in oue year to $12,000, 
and since March L  1941 to August 
1. 1947 there ha* been repaid $83.- 
365.01.

The total coi.ectlon for the year 
has been way below what has been 
paid In the past. The total collec- 
Uon from August 1, 1946 to Aug
ust 1. 1947 has bcri. only $2,402.

A  total o f 909 persona ware given 
aid and of this i-umber 464 or 51 
percent have repaid all of their 
loans, which irprcaented $66,1^- 
29. O f the rema n.ng 207 or 23/^r 
cent have parllall> paid th c l^cb t, 
and 239 or 26 percent hxv/ made 
no payment a*, all.

The annual summer outing of 
Campbell Council. Knights o f Co
lumbus. waa held at the Manches
ter Rod and Gun club. Coventry.
yesterdav with about 70 attending thortty held last week. In electing

............' the event. Sports of varlcnia kinds Mr. Boyer the Authority followed
III be used In were on the program, with clam s rule of rotating officers from 
imes. ' chowder and a buffet lunch served year to year,

from Jeep-borne , at noon and a chicken and apaghet- • Boyce and Hanna have been the 
tl dinner late In the afternoon. Ar- two most active members of the 
no Pagani waa the caterer for the 1 local Authority during the past 
affair. .vear.

Flrat iTporta . ,  ,
patrols. Fleming aaid, indicated! 
teams o f Forestry commlaaion em -' 
ployea. lumber company workers 
and volunteer* had the. Area "well | 
in hand" liear Benton. Boaster City. 
Minden and Ruaton |

But State Forestry ^mmlaaton : 
officials said they ne«ded help in < 
communications, in pblicing Toads | 
leading into the burning areas, and 
in clean Up operafllona after Area i 
are brought und4r control

The Forestry commission aaid 
there.waa np real Improvement In 
the Are altdatlon ana termed the 

I woods b in es  the worst in Lousi- I  ana's hj4tory.
, Janwi E. Mixon, state forester,'
' after^s plane reconnaissance es tl-1 
mqted that ll.SbO acres ware afire. 1 
He said two large new Ares w ere ! 
ipotted in Sabine parish, near B lue: 
lake and Big wood, both In th e ' 
vicinity o f Zwolle. j

Meanwhile, Chief Investigator V. I 
E. Smith and Bossier pariah' 
sheriff's deputies arrested a man 
identifled aa T. B. Shamburger In ;

Club
Aluminumware

A t

Pre-War Prices
Easy Terms — $1.00 Down De
livers Set. Phone 491# Be
fore 8:.':0 A. M. or A fter fiififi 
P. 5L for Free Delivery S egt 
Dey.

High Quality Range and Fuel

C.\SOI.INE — W HOLESALE and R E TA ILMOMAR'n BROTHERS
----- --------------- OPEN 21 HOURS ---------------------
On Ihe Level At Center and Broad Telephone 51.15

MORE PBOnE Al£ SM0ICH4G
\
CAMBS

Be sot'
VsCe^ /

A n r 
Yooylben v*V̂ e

0*A

DIAL6320
NOW!
And Arrange 

For n ils  
Finer Service

Chemically Condition Fuel Oil ^

g^Auloinalh'tDelivery
No stayleg ef hiune to nait for an oil delivery.

y  S. & H. Green Stamps
\%'e ere the only supplier giving these stamps.

g ^ V e n t  .A la r m s  l i i N l a l l r d  -
Eliminate rhanre of nver-fliling lank and spoiling 
lawns and shrubbery.

y  Expert Service
FarInr.T trained men for Installation and service wnrk 
nn nil burners.

y  Printed Delivery Tickets
An accurate unchangeable record of every gallon o ( 
oil delivered.

BOLAND OIL CO
..1B?1 TENTER ^STREET AT WEST TENTER STREET

NORTH ELM 
STREET

4 roomss garage, clean 
throughouG c o r n e r  
lot. Nicely landscap
ed. Priced for quick 
sale.

PHONE 4113

lEM LH fM E
Constantly striving to

ward the h i g h e s t  

ethics of funeral direc

tion and service. Every 

needed facility is at 

hand, thus giving the 

memorial distinguish

ed completeness.

Hr* heM $l*n iiih. Neetenll*. *a|«:

" E X P E R I E N C E  I S  T H E  

B E S T  t e a c h e r !  I t r ie d  
MANY BRANDS DURING THE 

WARTIME CIGARETTE SHORTAGE
___ I LEARNED THERE'S NO

OTHER CIGARETTE LIKE
A c a m e l !'

c m .

iPkottc •
1 S 9 T

f ONE WEEK 

SPEGUL

I f  your name a p i^ r s  in this adv. you are en
titled to have one garment Dry Oeaned'*find 
Pressed. Value $1.00.

THEODORE NELSON —  9S Holligter Street 
WM. O’BRIEN —  155 Walker Street 
W ALTE R  PH ILLIPS  —  11 Walnut Street 
SUMNER RAND  ~  105 Lenox Street 
JAME.S SHEEKEY —  34 Okbtt Drive

CAUL

LET and GENE
DRY CLEANERS

97 CENTER ST. 

FREE

MAN. 2-9837

FREE

THOSE IN THE KNOW 
BUY SILENT GLOW!

■\

\

NO MONEY 
DOWN

% YEARS 
TO  PAY

S I L E N T  G L O W  OI L  3 U R N E R S
y t  del /fiezt

Mafia tavnartfarfi aofi aaM aofi aarvtcafi at booaa'kF Mnrtarif
' Brutbera -»• tha nnly tMBetal Silent Ulow dealer In the ManchMlea 
firao.

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
**On the Level at Center and Broad**

OPEN 24 HOURS DIAUS1.3.V
---------■

Why Drive 
A Shabby . Car?

Really no need to! Our paint, hudy and uph:;l- 
stery shop will give your car that right-olT-thc- 
production-line look. y

I f  your KNOINE is sulky, won’ t deliver the power 
it should, let us check it. Our motor analyzer 
eliminates guesswork, lell.x us what part of Ihe 
motor is faulty.

WE*WORK ON A L L  MAKES

SPECIALIZING IN CHRYSLER,, 
PLYMOUTH

GENUINE PLYMOUTH, 
CHRYSLER PARTS ’

M AKE THIS REPAIR SERVICE

BROWN-lEAUPRE, Inc.
30 BISSELL STRET  

Tom Brown
PHONE 7191 

Howard F. Beoupr$

LfiL .r'
/



PAOB FOim

It

First Plai 
VetsC3iosen

Bat Lb l w ill Not Be 8e> 
lesMd UntU the Hom^ 
Are Ready
Robert J. Boyce, «ew chelrmin 

ot the MenclMBter Houstnf Au« 
thority, ael4 tbia monung that the 
Authority haa complied a Uat of 
eetann famUloa thoroughly eU ^ 

to be granted Oreenhaven 
> e t hdmea aa aooo aa thaar are 
viBBay for occupancy, probaMy lata 
B  BantaBbar.
" ’xcr. BofM Mid that numaroua 
iiaBBrt«nonB, ehackuiA and Intaî  
vtawa Mva dtaeloapd a group of 
fbmlUea wMeh, a atandpoint

■ 'tf urgency, ah;>d>d be conaidared 
‘ for homaa-

Chaaiged CeadtUone 
■ ow eiw  ha the AuthoHty

not aihnoaBoe ahv Hat of flrat 
familiaa for the\raaaon that 
k the coming month the con*

gldn of eoma of them mky change 
be'altered. Removals, ̂ hnge 
work, or the finding of a iw t all 
wvntar into thia picture, Mr. Boyce 
^eald.
It would be poor policy, Mty 

B o]^  aaid. to make an early an
nouncement of those to ' have 
homes, only later to ibid that the 
Authority might have to change 

I Its choice in several Instances. \ 
The Authority ulll meet aooiî  

with the contractor, ha said, to' 
•aeartaln the condition of the pro
ject, and just when it may be ex
pected unlU wtU be complete.

Verbal Battle
Looms Agaiu

(Oaa Hayed rrUaa Pago Une)
floor tODX>rrow morning ragardlass 
« t  the Boviot dedaion.

OatUaeo Busy Week 
raris el Khoury of Syria, oouncU 

akalnnan. outUnoa a busy weak for 
the dolegatas. After wanning up 
*wlth the Egyptian and Balkan can- 

I they will turn to Indonesia to- 
I morrow afternoon, 
f l '  Davelopmenta in the Pacific case 
;.lacludad a  request from the Indo- 
’ ,naahih rapublle to be heard and 
j^word from Batavia that rapreaan- 
:>tattvoa alao would come here from 
"B ast Indonesia, North Borneo and 
:;the*Chlaeee oommunlty.

W U Baae Bcaolatlon Ready 
Australia will have a resoultion 

< r a ^  asking that the U. N. sand a 
eommlsakm to Indonesia to super
vise the truce put into affect on 
aadera from the council. The quea- 
tten o f mediation still wag unde- 
cldad.

El Khoury also announced that 
dagata would start Wednesday on 
a i^ ea tlon s for TTnltsd Nations 
mambarshlp. A  Special Council 

'  committee atftsd 11 requests and 
was able td agree on only one— 
Taman. Thtui that Arab etata was 
esqpeeted to ba the only country 
takan into tba organisation this 
yaar.

El Khourdy aald the council 
would return to the Egyptian de
bate on Thursday. \ -

South r.oventry
Elra Chief Robert S. White an- 

nouneas that Instead of* a regular 
drill to be bald thla avmlng aa an- 
neuncad la Saturday*!’ column, 
there win ta a damonetratlen of 

. the new fire pump batwaan fi;S0 
and T. All mambara ere urged to 
be piaaant The regular monthly 
nioeiting la scheduled at I  as usual

Gay Pajamas

W ill .Demand 
Britain TelL 
O f Sp^ndim

(OaaHan Page Oae)

'rmon pdcupatlon tixpenies equel-
'• ■ /4'he' State department suecesa- 

" opposed a British effort to 
ouinue those finaneea during the 
.-AnAo-American conference on 
Ruhr coal production. After a dip
lomatic argument of several weeks 
over what to diecues, theea talks 
are due to gat tinder way herv to
morrow.

American offldale Intend to con
fine the talks exclusively to ways 
o f eUpping up coal output. If they 
can. But they acknowledge the 
sudden worsening of Britain’s fi
nancial poslUon will xnake it ex
ceedingly difficult to keep money 
matters from crapping up.

Another iiiter-related Issue Is the 
level of Induatrlel output to be al
lowed Germany. Here again, how
ever, the United States sought to 
confine the Ruhr tslks to> coal 
alone by agreeing to a separate 
Anglo • Frrach - American confer
ence later to consider German In
dustry in general.

Vlgofoua French Protests «|
The American action* Saturday 

in announcing plans for a three- 
power huddle followed vigorous 
French protests tb a reported' 
aeraement between Britain and the 
United States to let Germany dou
ble her current steel production.

France, eager to boost Ruhr coal 
production to a maximum, is wary 
last Communist forces seise upon 
any jnerease in Germany's indus
trial output as an argument 
aninsl. French leadership In the 
Merahall plan for European recov
ery. Commoniete have taken the 
propaganda Une that the recovery 
plan is eaMntlally a device to re
build Oer

Columbia Firemen Start
0 ■*

Work bn New Firehouse
Columbia,* Augiut II— (shaclal) flow n  for the f-remen’s benefit lest

-V olunteer firemen, at work dur- { w * * * -  »  »•<> P ? * "^  «®';I lected with an Income of ISfi.M or 
60 cents per hundred pounds.co-ing the week end, with the 

operation of Hen^ E. Jones who 
lent hie equlpn.cnt and workmen 
without cost, romplcted the strip
ping o f lend tor the hew firehouse, 
dug trenches for the foundaUon 
footing, and d>.g a 16 foot well 
which has been Slohed up to weUr 
level. In addiHon lines have been 
levelled for the building. * <.

It will he of two stories, ep- 
proxlmately 30 b; 40 feet, with 
room for two trucks on the garage 
floor. Heating Is provided for.

An additional 103 proceeds of 
the Catholic Ladies of 8L Columba 
food sale h.'u been turned over 
to the fire department.

It wee lenri'ied today that 
weighing in oi paper collected in*

set for 6:60 p.m. Wednesday, at 
which time tabor parties will be 
organised undet dlrecUon of local 
meohanles, carpenters, plumbers 
and athnemas-jne to start and com
plete work on the firehouse. The 
company alreedv has ordered e fire 
truck whtbh *vili be delivered in 
November. The coat wee 'much 
reduced, duo to the generosity of 
Meurlee, Leonard, head o f Leonard 
Motors o f WUllmantlc, himacif a 
Columbia resident H. W. Por
ter Haa given e free deed to the 
fire department for a large piece 
o f land on the main highway on 
which the fire house will be altu- 
ated.

Fountain 
Order Again

1 ^
a\c

n ie  Center Perl 
closed off recently 
will be turned on egl 
row. There will be 
stream of water and

fountain,
repairs,
tomor-

continuai
h n ^ v e g

ft

drainage has been provided-
'Ihe fountain hea4 -w ith two 

small dancing bears, wee re^gcod 
this morning.

Cause o f the long time it ti»ok. 
to complete the work la sold to 
be the fact that. In order to f r ^  
the granite top, it was necessary' 
to  drill down through a base over 
four feet high. H a l le y  down, the 
drill snepMd and had to be re
gained before a-ork could con
tinue. It took 16 hours to free It.

Police Seeking 
\ Head and Legs

(OoaHaued front Page Oae)

S3, and the woman's husband, 
Harry Treaki. 00, wers being held 
kdthout charge for questioning In 
the gruesome slaying.

Kitchen was quoted by the In- 
meetor as saying he had last seen 
MIX. TreskI Saturday afternoon 
when she told him "I'm going 
home to my old man."

Her husband. Whitman said, 
related he had last seen hie wife, 
to whom he waS married 12 days 
ago, at noon Saturday when he 
■aid "she got all dreoaed up and 
did not come back that night."

Police aald a bartender re
ported be had seen Mrs. Treaki 
"dancing barefoot in the atreet" 
Saturday afternoon. I*elice said 
the woman had not been depd 
more than 12 hours when the 

I body was found.

Dress-Up Blouse

%

1%,

«

By Sae Barnett
Tou're sure tc feel glamorous 

|ia these gayly flowered pajamas 
youthful P '

Boy Is Saved 
 ̂By Lifeguards

Youngster^ Injured and 
Nearly Drowned; Con* 
dition Is Improving
Nelson Cole, 6 year old son of 

Mr. end Mra. Albert W. Oole o f 129 
Branford street, was injured end 
nearly, drowned at Balter's jpond 
yesterday afternoon.

The boy dove off the dam at 
the east end of the pond and was 
just coming up when two girls 
about hla own age jumped from the 
dam. One of the glrla atruck the 
boy and he aank.

U fa Onards Oat Boay 
When he did not Immediately 

come to the aurfece. Lifeguards 
Donsid Duffy and Wuilam Andsr- 
son went in after him. The water 
was muddy at that point and they 
experienced oonalderabla difficulty 
locating the boy. They brought 
him to the bank where they started 
artificial respiration.

lahalator Is Brought 
Soon after the boy wee recov

ered. a telephone call to the police 
resulted In dispatching Company 
Ifo 8 of the South Manchester Fire 
Department to the pool with an in- 
balato/.

Sedrick Stniughah, John Boyle, 
Paul Veaco end Emeat Pohl, ell 
members of No. 8, operated the In- 
helator, and within about a half an 
Hour the boy wea eufficlently re- 

. covered as to make possible bis re- 
mdyel to the Memorial hospital. 
He W’sa unconscious when brought 
inXend remained in this condition 
thsNgrenter part of the night. / 

<^adltlon Improved 
This \momlng X-reye taken 

showed no head injuries or bones 
I broken, and his condition was aald 
I to be due to the large amount of 
I water he saVinowed. Hia condition 
was Improving this morning.

HoBpi^l Notes
Admitted Satui^ay: Kathleen 

McDonald, French fqad; Albino 
Volpl. RFD. ManchWer: John 
Willnauer, 78 Roosevelt street.

Admitted Sunday: k tb . Mary 
Murphy. 2 West CenteV street; 
Mra. Bernice Patten, luckvllle; 
Mrs. Irene DtcKInKOn, Rockville;! 
Nelson Cole, 129 Branford Street; i 
Daniel Sullivan, 420 East Center! 
street; Sharoi. WeInhold, 13 
Walker atreet.

Discharged Satiirday; Miss 
Emily Remlg, 87 Pine street; Pa
tricia Harriman, 26 Drive F. Silver 
Lane Homes; Mrs. Louise Botteron 
and son, 67 Autumn street; Mrs. 
Cora Graham, Hazardvlllc; Mrs. 
Mary Hall. 87 Fairfield atreet; Mrs. 
Eleanor Broheill. 35 Ashland 
Street; Robert Merka, 97 Main 
street; Valerie Carmen. 97 Alton 
street: Murray Miller, East Hart
ford; Roy White. 119 WethercH 
street: Mrs. Ella Sturtevant. 3 
Kerry street; Mrs. Virginia W’ood 
and son, 109 High street; Mrs. 
Muriel Andrulot and daughtar, 92* 
EIro street; Mrs. Rosa Coleman, 
and eon. Columbia; John Murray,

118 Ardmore road; Mra. Mlml He- 
lander, PlalnvlUe, Conn., Mrs. Ce
celia Ott and daughter, 698 North 
Main atreet.

I Discharged Sunday: John Wlll- 
' nauer. Hartford; Gall OuiUette, 244 ! 
! Woodland street: Mra. Sophie 
I Sulyma. Rockville; Stephen Mor-1 
: gan, 473 Adams street; Mrs. Jane '■

Woman Held 
After Gems, 
Found Kept

(Continued (ntm Pnge One)

definitely peut o f the stuff Prin- 
cese Hcrmine entrusted to Fer^- 
nend'B secret amlsaefy,” Cjarlucci 
said.

•’The prince, hov'sver, hasn’t yet 
seen-It for identification purposea. 
My agents ere rounding up more 
Germans for questioning in conhec- 
tlon with the whole case. Some of 
the leads we have been pursuing In
volve intrlguea end rantlflceUons 
which point beyond our. sphere of 
operaUone, beyond the borders of 
Bdrlln and into the Russian occu
pation Sons." For this reason. Car- 
lucct said, ha would ask help from 
Russian authorities.

Dellvend By Emissary 
The prince related that the whole 

treehure of 95 articles wee deliv
ered to him by a secret women 
emissary who smuggled them out 
o f Frenkfurt-km-Oder, where Her- 
mine had lived quietly, l^ e  prince 
said the whole lot was worth $3.- 
000,000. American authoritlea had 
in custody tha 69 pieces which the

Brince said remained after the 
le ft
Carluccl said about 350 emeralds, 

diamonds and star sapphires, 
mounted In earrings and a tiara, 
were found In posscsslon of Fer
dinand’s emlesery.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, U. 8. mlU- 
tanr governor, said the American 
Ariny was anxious to turn the 66
unstolen pieces of jewelry < 
heirs of Hermlne, "beceuse '

over to 
we cer

tainly don’t went them." Ferdinand 
and hia two aletera would be the 
chief hclra unleaa the kaleer’a 
widow left a will specifying other 

I beneficiaries.
Differ On Value

j The CID values the remainder of 
the jewels at approximately 6400,- 

1000, while Ferdinand haa apprale^ 
them at about $3,000,000.

Carlucci said that the remaining 
jewels wera now under U. S. Army 
guard. He said the Rusalane would 
be asked If Hermlne left a will 
dtapoaing of her wealth. If not It 
will be divided dmong the heirs.

Public Keconbi
Quit CUtn Deed

Burton F. Zwick, Jr., and Elisa
beth Zwick to Lorin C. Milks and 
Marvmay G. Milks, property on 
the southeast comer of West Cen
ter atreet and Mo-irt street.

Marriage Lireneea
Raymond Angelo DellaFera of 

tfl Cottage street and Verofilca 
Oertrudo Krajewaltl of 71 Foster 
street have applied at the Town 
Clefk'e office for a marriage li
cense They will be mnrrted Au- 
guat 19 at St. James’s church.

Anthony Joseph Subol of 50 Al
len PlA^, Hertford, end Viols May 
HQiile of. 292 Oak street hav-e ap
plied at the Town Clerk's office for 
a marrlag^ Ucenae. There was no 

I time or plao^ noted on the applies 
tion.

Pravda Views 
Yankee Press 
Just Business

(Coattaned rraa Page Oaai

uncontroUad, *lrreaponaibla influ
ence o f capitalUtlc monopoly," 

(The International Organisa
tion of Journalists - a d o p ts  at 
Prague June 6 a resolution decler- 
Ing: "There must be free aceaa to 
news end Information for all 
journalists; joumaliate must have 
full freedom to write and publisN’ 
news without restriction except 
for the requirements o f. decency 
• •

**ln Tells af Bosa** 
Zaslavsky declared James wee

"In the toils o f his bosa Sulx- 
berger,” and'added; " A l ^ a  pres
ent time we cannot consider James* 
words ea his own—they ere really 
the voice of hi* maater-owner.’* 
(Arthur Hqy* Sulxbergsr la preat- 
dent and '^ubUshar o f The 
York

TK* Prevda writer also criUcta- 
ed American news agencies.

"W e understand very weU,”  he 
declared, "why the biggest agen* 
e'es. The Associated P riu , United 
Press end International News 
Service, so fiercely seek complete, 
unrestricted freedom for their ir
responsible Information — a full, 
unlimited right to penetrate all 
nations, have their agents every
where, but everywhere what they 
need to eell everywhere, things 
that are profitable for them.** 

Zeelevsky said he saw no differ
ence between these three news 
egencles end oil compenies who 
desired that "the whole world 
reek of-Americen oil."

Taras to Kent Cooper 
Then he turned to Kent Cooper, 

executive director and general 
manager of The Aesoclatad Prase.

“Let James shout at the London 
Economist and ace what this arch- 
bourgeoia, arch-conservatlva ma- 
gaxlne wrote Dec. 1> 1944, about 
Cooper," continued Zaslavsky.

The econoralet wee quoted as 
saying that. If the world reacted 
the way Cooper wanted it to in his 
book "Barriers Down,’* democracy 
would be turning the world over to 
The Associated Press at al.

(The econcmist attacked the 
prase freedom campaign conducted 
by Cooper with a auggestion that 
hia program might allow American 
news agencies to "dominate the 
world." Speaking o f the deVnand 
for freedom o f access to news, free
dom for egenrlec to compete or to 
exchange news and an end to pre
ferential rates c f  transmission, the 
magexlne declared: "Mr. Cooper, 
like most big businaas executives, 
experiences a peculiar moral glow 
In finding that his idea o f free
dom colncldee with his commercial 
advantage."

(Cooper commented; "surely the 
economist does not want the ac- 
livitles of all news agencies ex* 
cept the British confined to their 
own countries, as wax largely the 
case before Reuters, reorganized 
and owned by the British news- 

pars, withdrew Its cartel domina- 
on over the news activities of 

many countries foreign to Eng
land. If there is commercial ad
vantage to iin American news aa- 
■oclation In making its news aer- 
vtoe availa^a In othtr countries 
there la, qxder tl.e plan I advocate, 
the same opportunity for the brit- 
Ich or any othei news agency to 
make its news serv’lca available In 
other countries. For example, the 
Reuters agency was quick to see 
this and is now oelllng Its news 
In the United States and South 
America for the flrat time. . • • .

P*F
tloi

Little Rain
Relief Seen

Only a  Decoration

From 1874 toNJP81, Ice was not 
used for food pretori’otion In New 
Orlenas. Wealthy people used It 
for table decora tiona, however, 
freezing flowers French dolls, and 
other decorativo objects In the

I Schaller, 24 Bllyue road; Mri. Han- i 
I j  nah Wright. lO I’ Ine street; George | '•I Flavell, '552 Woodbrldge street;

! Mrs. Alma Ce.sana, 483 Hillstown 
jroad; C3ia,rlea Cooley. 343 Lydall 
street.

Discharged, today; Robert Lar- 
ner, Wilson: Mrs. Llatherine White 
and son, Aiujover.

Death today; Mra. Rachael Hop
per..123 Center street.

 ̂ Birth toilay: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Scully, 92 Doane 

i street .

(Canttmied from Page Une)

gree tempcratuice In lows, In
dians, and southern Wisconsin by 
late Tuesdey although It was not 
expected to exttnd south of the 
Ohio river.

Waco Najlon'e Hot Spot 
The nation’s h»i spot Sundey was 

Waco, Tex., which reported en 
above average 1( 7 Aberdeen, T j’n- 
dall and Pierre, £. O., were close 
behind with 10*1.

The temperature waa 100 or over 
In Kansas City for the 11th time 
In the last 15 days Sunday with a 
high of 100 to 104 expected-today.

Temperatures we're near ■ 100 In 
Chicago, St. Louia and Detroit to
day with some relief ekpected late

Town
-Advertisement

j Oiling Of .Main Street 
Time 6:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M

tiny
a  pul 
fortab

round neck la edged 
ruffling anc matches the 

puffed aleevee. Cool and 
able.

,Fattem No. 8171 la'for sisee 12, 
'  16. 16. 20; 40 and 42. Size 14, 

-2 yards of 85 or 89-lnch: 1 
purchased ruffling, 

r this pattern, send 20 centA 
ootKA your name, addreea, alas 

‘ 'jieaired, and tha M ttem number 
.’to  Bua BumetL The Manchester 
'Brsning Herald, llSU Ave. Amert- 
66A Near Tarfc 12. N T.

Raady now— the new Summer 
pages 

«  m
twenty-five centsfStor Four copy,

For

BSMiiiin. S2 pages of style, color, 
eveiyr woman

By Mrs. Anne Cab<ii 
Turn this effective wrap-aiuund 

blouse into one for festive evenings 
by splashing sequins or beeda on a 
flowered crepe to ween-with the 
new longer, fuller skirts. Mono- 
g T ^  your Inltlels on a high-colorW - w-- was m ae«K<6*V\/IUr
woo* Jersey for every day wear, or 
show-off youB favorite lapel pin to 
great advantage ea plctuM .

To obtain complete pattern with 
finishing Inatructlons, in size 12, 14 
and 16 for the Dresa-Up 
(Pattern No. 6027) send 15 cenU 
In Coin plus 1 cent |>ostage. Your 
Name, Address and the Pattern 
Number .to Ann* Cabot, The Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Avenue of the 
Amcricae. New York 19. N. Y.

Weather Permitting: August 
13th, the Highway Department 
shall apply a seal coating <if Road 
O il'on  Main Street from Center 

I Street on the North to CTiarter 
Oak Street on the South.

Said Highway shall be baj-ricadeU 
during the cleaning and oiling pe
riods and all tralilc ahall be- de- 
toured.

Wa raquaat the hearty coopera
tion of all buainesa estaUishmenta,

I and other abutting properties wllh- 
I In the piling area to clean the alde- 
I walks on Tueaday evening August 
12th, that all debris In the high- I w-ay may be removed before oiling. 

! Board 'at Selectmen
Manchester. Conn.

I Supt. of Roadxaod Bridges 
 ̂ e James Sheekev

■/ " . •

August Special!
CRARMORE 

BEAUTY SHOPPE
TELEPHONE 3043 241 NO. MAIN ST.

Creme-Oil
Permanent

$5.95
Including Shampoo, Fin|rer- 
Wave and Haircut.

M’e Give Free Retouch On AH Permanents 
Within Two Months.

Tuasdsy. In Sioux O ty. Ix.. a 62 
year old man feU dead o f a heart 
attack while marching Ih 97 degree 
boat la a Lagl-xi parxida Sunday.
' Continuing near normal tem

peratures were forecast on tha 
west coast and somewhat cooler 
weather predicted for much of the 
mountain region.

Bxpaetad Move Eastward 
Tha heat wave was expected to 

move slowly eastward causing a 
faw degrees naa In mercury read- 
Inga In eastern Indiana and Ohio 
axtanding to Pittsburgh today. Tha 
krarmth will creep farthtr east 
Tueaday.

In ganaral hov-aver, tha eastaro 
seaboard and New England had a

Slaaaant week cr.u but soma rise 
I temperature and humidity are 

expected lata t'day and Tuesday. 
Normal wreathcr (revailad through
out much o f the southaasL

Chinese Reds
Attack Yulin

(Oaatlaoed rrani Page Oaa)

afn Shuntuhg said tha Army o f 
Communist Gan. Liu Po-Ctieng 
had escaped across tha flooded 
Yellow river, suffering heavy 
caaualtiaa in the process. Tha gov- 
emroant forced Liu’s Army b a ^  
against tha river last weak.

Tha official Central News agen
cy said, meanwhile, that govern- 
mant offices in Changchun, capital 
o f Manchuria, had heard a (^m - 
muniat broadcast ordtrtng Rads 
to dastroy national flags Hereto- 
fora, the Conimimlsta have dis- 
plqyad tha national banner aa wall 
aa thalr ow:. on all Important 
bnildinga in thalr areas.

Sees Welding o f Command
The (Chinese proas at Mukden, 

Manchuria, predicted today that 
tha Manchurian Army command 
would ba welded Into a Joint poli
tical and military whole, with Na
tional Chief o f Staff. Chen Cheng 
its llktiy director. \Gen. Chen 
T<ing-Kuo, who auccabded Gan. 
Tu U-Mlng aa c o m n ^ d tr  of 
Manchurian forces, waa sqld to be 
slated for deputy director.

It waa also reported tha g ^ m -  
ment would move two or ^ r e a  
Armies from Shantung pro^nca 
to Mukdan should Oommuniat^in 
Shantung ba brought under coV  
troL Manchuria now has thi 
flrst-claaa Armies: the new First, 
based In Changchun, tha new 
Sixth, baaed In Mukden, and the 
53rd, once commanded by young 
Marshal (Thang Hsuer-Uang. 
Three other Armlea ware battered 
Into ineffectiveness in past cam
paigns.

The first dinosaur bona discov
ery waa made in ConnccticuL

Reports Drop 
, la  Bar Trade

Willard Rogers Says 
Bigtime Days Over; 
Money Is Scsirce
Willard B. Rogara, praaldaat and 

general manager at tba Hotel Bond 
In Hartford, atatad thla morning 
that tha bar and raataurant buat- 
naas, ha flnda, haa dropped nearly 
40 per cant In volume from the 
lush days right aftar tha war. The 
people Btill are travelling, be aaya, 
and the hotel trade b o lu  'up wall, 
but the auxiliary bualnaoaoa have 
dropped.

"The people simply haven’t tha 
money any more," Mr. Rogara said. 
T h e  bigtime daya are over and it’s 
a good thing."

Asked how hia new venture in 
tha mineral water fleld waa pro
gressing. Mr. Rogers aaya the busi
ness la improving continually and 
a aurprtslng amount o f the product 
hka been sold and found effeettva.

"Many doctora are recommend
ing It,”  Mr. Rogers said, "and It 
haa been found definitely helpful In 
many-arthritis eases."

40 Births Here 
. During Month

During tha month o f July, ac
cording to figures released today 
by Town Clerk Samuel J. Turktng- 
ton, there were 40 children bom to 
local parents In Manchester, l^ la  
does not include children bom to 
narenta from otit of town, nor does 
it Include children o f Manchester 
parents bom  out o f town.

During the month thera were IS 
marrtqgea In Manchester and 14 
deaths recorded.

If You Want to Build, 
Buy, Sell or Trade 
Real Estate, Get Insur
ance Coverage or Ar
range a Moriguge.

SEE

JARVIS
VS Dovtr Road 

TeL 4112 or 727i

SparkvUp Farm Work
V

A FooHy. Magnoto 
man make UiiM malda 
To rwUly NAHR tima- 
for goaranteed Hagodta Sarvloa 
and Bepairs! Wa will anva ram 
money, to atsrt with. valoaMa 
Mroe, In the end. We apeolaNaa 
In Slagneto and Ignitioa sarvloa^

NORTON
. ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT 
COMPANY

TlHHUardSt. TeL 5189

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGUIJ^R GAMES 7 SPEQAI5

PI n s SWEEPSTAKES

Florence M. Broderick
Public Stenographer

Announces the Opening o f an Office in the
ftUBINOW BUILDING

843 Main Street, Room 26 , Tel. 2-1642

tASY AT.TMf-DOOR SARKINC, *AIN OR SHINf 
ek ■

Do Your Clothes Need Coddling?
Then Manchekter Laundry la Joat the place for them. Wa 
take extrema care with every garment sent us . . . laun
der carefnlljr, thoroughly. T iy  200*4 afst

TMi MmuMirn
WAlTiR H. RAU
F r s p r i a t e r

M A N C H i S U R

L A U N D R Y
/  2 M A P l t  Sr PHONE  84 16

A -

REYNOtDS 
DRIVING SCHOOL
Ftivato Orivtas laotlwrtlitoe 

Frooi Tonr Haase 
n o .  EAST H A a t F o a o  s-wsai

( -Cinder Blocks
CINDCa BLOCH NFO. V O , 

INC.
7to Tolland St.. Enat H srttori 

TeL HHd 6

WANTED r o  BUY

USED CARS
r '

l2S6*e to 4Ca
'Any Make -  Any Model •>

Anv Oondltton!
 ̂ HIgheal FrUwa Paid!

TEL. HAR'IHIKD R 1990 
AND ASK FOR JOB

Can between 4 A N and 6 P. M

David

m s/
m tefsk

Havey
To 4 out o f 8 who aak for a  
loan at *Penonar. my an
swer la "Y es’*. That’a why 
folks call me the "T e a  Man". 
You can get $25 to 6300 on 
algnature alone. 0>mpleta 
privacy. Small monthly pay
ments. A  loan o f 6100 costa 
620.60 when promptly repaid 
In 12 monthly consecutive in
stallments o f 610.05 each.

Write or come In to sea ma 
at the addreaa given below. 
I f  you phone flrat. you can 
atop In to sign -and pick up 
tha cash in one visit

Open Mon. thru FrL 2-8.
Closed S a t

Bvenlnga by appotatmeat.

UsAona l

C
FIN AN CE C a

Xtktk Theater Wda. 
td Floar riWM MM 
D. H. Barer, Mgr. 

Ueeaae Me. Ml 
Ieoh «w Kdt mobol 4a dMT or (

FATHER REFUSES 
TO LIVE WITH . .
CHILDREN . ^

A. man fat kls lata fifttoa aald 
to me the other day, *T bought 
my annuity becanaa o f the chil
dren." Well. I knew hla young
est waa married, so at first I 
thought be meant hla gmad- 
chlldren. But hn didn’t  He 
meant just what ha said. '  He 
bad bought tba annuity to pro
tect hla children against himself 
la bis old aga.

Be welit on 
to tell roe the 
story that la 
so often tme-r 
how he had 
had to care for 
hla owa dad 
and mother In 
tbrir oM agei 
hnw It had 
hindered him 

In hla pinna for his owa ehm 
dreu) how he finally had had to 
bring tbe old folks Into hla owa 
home, creating a altnatloa In 
which nobody was happy.

He wasn’t bitter about It be
cause he wsa a good son. But 
1 oonid ace In his rxpreatlon a 
grim detemilnsUon to have U y 
children fully protected against 
ever having to care for Mra In 
hla dependency.

IPs a ainart Idea all aronnd. 
Both the iMreata and the chil
dren get the Independence they 
all deserve. If yon wouM Uhe 
to know how Phoenix Mntual 
Retirement Ineoma plans work. 
Joat drop me n note at tbe ad
dreaa below and I wdll oend yen 
onr.free 24-page booklet wMeb 
tells about the plana and how 
you can 0t thenf your'own 
needs — large or small.

X '  SICHASP ( S/i:
PHOENIX 6IUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

SIS Main Street  ̂ -
.Mam-heater. Conn. 

Telephone 4116

KiN'kville

Bonus Blanks 
Are Received

Limited Number o f Ap* 
plication Forms Are at 
Town Clerk’ s Office
RoekvOla. August 11—Town 

Clark Karwla A , EUlott has aa- 
Bodboad that be haa received 
nmltcd number o f appUeatlon 
kjgpha for survivurs of dacaaead 
World War a  veterans. These 
must ba DUed out In order that 
tta  survivor can racalva tha Con
necticut Vatarano bonus. The 
Team Clark sutea that ha has ra- 
calvad only a sulflclant number of 
blanks fee the Town of V tn on .

Aaslganssats Aananaoed 
Assignments in the 76th Infan

try Olviaon have bean made to 
tnna Rockvilto man. They are 
SiSgt William 8. Baakowski. 96 
H l^  atraaL to Dlvlaion Head- 
quoilara: Pfe. Mark Goldie, RFD 
1, to T76th Ordnance Maintenance 
Company and Ffr. Conrad L. Na
deau, 40 Thomas street to Head
quarters and Headouartara Com
pany, 417 Inlintry Regiment

horsaahoi pitching oontaata be
tween wlnnai* at tba two play
grounds are now being planned as 
wall as a aariaa o f ball games be
tween taama from  both pMy- 
grounds. Thaaa gamaa wQl be 
played at the Raoraatkm Plaid. ‘ 

Mrs. Bmnin Dtolsy 
Mrs. Emma Dealay, o f Quarry 

Bank, StaffordabtfO, Eagland. who 
baa been visiting In RodnriUa. died 
suddenly Sunday evening at tha 
home o f bar cousin, Mrs. Veto 
Brookes Cunningham, at Bar Har
bor. Maine.

Mrs. Dealay w a. wall known In 
RockvUla, having vlsitod on acvatal 
oocaslont at tha home of bar aunt 
tha lata Mrs. Oae rga 8 . Brookaa. 
Baaldas her hiiaband. aha laavaa her 
mother. Mrs. SamiMl Tardaley, 
daughtar in Eagland and aavaral 
cousins in Bobkvnlla.

FWk and flaaia Club 
Tba BockvOla Fish and Gama 

Club will hold a meeting thla eve
ning at eight o ’clock at their club
house at which time plans for the 
annual clambake will be discussed
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YTL Daooe
Tha Young People’s League will 

hold a dance on Saturday evening, 
August 16 at the Tolland county 
Jewish Center at 54 Talcott ave
nue. Dancing will start at 8:30 
p. m.

Picnic Saturday
Hope Chapte.' K a  60 OES will 

hold a picnic on Saturday, Augiist 
16th fo r  members snd their fam
ilies. Mrs. Ellery Kington and Mra. 
A lco Taylor are In charge o f the 
arrangemants.

Archibald G. H ow m  
,  Archibald Grupper Hewitt, 66, 

o f 125 Grove street, died Saturday 
aftombon at hla home following a 
long illness. He was bom in Rari
tan, N. J., tha son o f tha lata 
Frederick and Annie Oruppar 
Hewitt, and bad been a resident 
o f Rockville for 55 years. Ho was 
s  ratlrsd weaver.
* Mr. Hewitt was a msmber o f 
Rising Star Lodge, lOOF of which 
he was a past Noble Grand, a 
Member.of tbe Rockville Metho- 
flat church a charter member of 
the Rockville Fish and Game Ĉ lub, 
snd a msmber o f the Sons o f St. 
Georgs Lod^a o f . Hartford. He 
represented tha third ward as 
CDuncilmsn in ths City Council In 
1636-1987.

He Is stirvlvad by hla wife, Mrs. 
EUsabath Rau Hewitt, a daughtar, 
Mra. Morgan Campbell, a ton. 
K ail Rawltt. and two grandebil- 
dran, all o f  RockvUla; two slstora, 
Mrs. Baaaia Northrop o f East 
Hartford and Mra. Evarett Kunh- 
ly o f Cnr*tal Lake; a brother. 
Fred Hewitt o f  CaUfomia.
,  Tha funeral wlU ba bald Tuaa 

'u y  at 2:30 p. m. at the Ladd Fun
eral Home. Rav. F. A. Dyckman. 
former pastor o f tha RockvlUe 
MethodlBt church wlU offlclata. 
BurUl wUl be In Grove Hill ceme
tery. Band Conoart

Tha fourth municipal band con
cert WlU be preaentad In tha center 
at tha d ty  on Wednesday evening, 
August 20th, With music being 
given by tha RockvUla Band. The 
finance committee o f the city la 
arranging the concert udth the 
Itocreatlon Board assisting In ths 
program which wUl start at atiht 
o ’clock.

Flaygmaada Popolar
The two playgrounds sponsored 

by the Rockville Recreation Board 
are proving moat popular with a 
number of special events taking 
place. The playgrounds at the 
Nerthaast and Maple atroat aehool 
grounds are open Monday through 
Friday from 10:30 a. m. to noon 
and 1 to 4:30 p. m.

‘ A t the request Of the youngstem 
tured at both playgrounds, with 
tha children, whan possible, making 
a smidl psjrment for ths special ar- 
tlelaa whiOb nra made and taken 
home when completed. It is be
lieved that tha children appreciate 
the articles more if a nominal 
charga Is made.

Arts and Crafts are being fea-

New.Helicopter 
 ̂Undergoing Tests
Washington, Aug.' 11— (F>—A 

aaw five - paaoengar heUcopter 
which can rise vertically 450 feet 
a minute, is undergoing preUml 
nary te*ts at Buffalo, N. Y.. the 
Army Air Forcea announced today.

BuUt by the BeU Aircraft corpo
ration, the heUcopter baa a top 
■peed o f 105 mUes an hour, a cruis
ing speed of 90 mUes an hour and 
can cUmb to 18,000 feet

The A . A. F. aaid it could ba 
used to evacuate personnel, trana-
port cargo and serve as an obser
vation plane. It haa been designed 
to carry twin floats, rescue hatch 
and b^jst Army Utters and Ufe 
rafts.

It baa room for one crew mem
ber, two Utters, and one attend
ant, or two crew members and 
three passengera.

Wife o f Judge Dlea

Stamford. Aug. 11—(2V— Mrs. 
Dorothy Beaver Hanna, wife of 
Matthew E. Hanna who resigned 
from the City court bench to Join 
tha Navy In 1942, died suddenly 
at her horns hsra yesterday. Mrs. 
Hanna, who observed her 44th 
b lrthd^ / Friday, leaves in addi
tion to her husband, her mother, 
a sister, a brother and a daughter 
and two sons by a previous mar
riage.

Guards Given 
Time for Play

After Strenttons Train
i n g  Finally Gel Period 
For Recreation

'  By Gerald J. DaoMusy ^
Manchester uu*ts o f the Con- 

nacUcut National Guard, currenUy 
at Camp Edwards. Maas- for a .lS  
day training period, began their 
laat weak o f traiiUng today. The 
tour o f duty w.U mtplw on J m - 
dav, August 17th, at which tlraa 
the Guardsmen will board yahiclaa 
at 7:30 a. m. ai d leave the huge 
Regular Army Cope Ooff base fbr
home.  ̂  ̂ w
. The camp thus far has been 

satisfactory to officers and en- 
Itstad man alike. For the Initial 
three dayri tramlng echadxUes and 
nacesaary work dataila gave the 
rivUian ioldlar* UtUa opportunity 
to real durinf o ff h ^ ra . However, 
by. last Thuralay. things had aet- 
Ued down w  normal routine, and 
the man wars being given their 
aUottad time o ff for recreation.

Camp Edwai-ds is a huge military 
raaarvatlon with the facilities to 
quarter thousands of troops. How- 
eve'r, only a sniaU area of camp, 
about five mUea from the main 
gate la being uUlltod by tha Na- 
Uon Guard units, and troops o f the 
82nd Airborne Division, who have 
been assigned thr task of training 
the Ouairismen. In this area, all 
facilities have iK.en reopened, mess 
halls, barracks, theater, adminis
tration buildings, canteen and rec
reational buUdinga Tba camp, once 
a prisoner o f wai ctunp for cap- 
turned Germans is once again bus
tling with activity.

Nearby resort towns, used by the 
Guardsmen as liberty spots are 
Buszards Bay and Falmouth. Mass. 
Passes are given each evening and

over the week end. The guards
men ware allowed 36 hour passes 
to aaa points M interest about Capa 
Cod.

On Saturday, all OuaJd units in 
Camp Edwards wera marched In 
a practice parade In preparation 
for Govemor'a Day on Monday, Ma
jor General Kenneth Cramer In
spected troops and barracks prior 
to the parade and fouqd'both sat- 
Isfacto^. Comtiany A, jarnimandad 
by Captain Wllliaro A. Dlckaon, 
was tha first ixilt o f tha First 
Battalion to be (nsMctad and tha 
General axpraseed oi* fact that 
tba Manchester i >ilt was, as ha ex
pected, In A l condition.

Payroll* Uk the two week train- 
thg period have already been slgnsd 
and atoroved and it is expected 
that Guardsmen wriU ba paid for 
the training thi* Saturday, one 
day before depaitura.

Thousands Of Fish 
Washing Ashore

Clearwater, Fla., Auff. 11—<P)— 
Tha Bureau o f Eaglnsarlng o f tha 
state board of Iwalth today was 
ready to Join tha battle against 
the "rad tlde'i wiilch has left mU- 
llona o f fish dead and rottlng.along 
Florida west coast beaches from 
Sarasota to  Clearwater.

The office of Dr. Franklin P. 
Campbell, Plnellaa county health 
director, said David B. Lac. head 
of the'bureau, would lead a pfirty 
surveying tha situation.

Thousands o f flah ware washing 
ashore along Pinellas beaches last 
night apd Uiousands more were a 
few himdred yards, o ff land in a 
position to move In with a  chang* 
of wind.

These fish were recently killed 
for the moat part and lacked tha 
odor which rose from aarllar de
posits, segments o f a maaa which 
had floatto for days aftar dying In 
the Sarasota arts to tha south.

Scientists still are trying to da- 
tormina tha causa of tha mjts- 
tertous plggu*.

Chorale Drive

Already 146 Persons in 
Hartford Area Applied 
For Membership
w ith  tw*o weeks still remaining 

ot the Intensive phase of Its mem
bership drive, 146 persona from 
Greater Hartford and 21 other 
oommunlUae have already applied 
for mombarship, according to Pro- 
faooor HariMrt A. Franca o f the 
Unlvaralty o f Oonnactleut, chair
man o f the organising committee.

Profosaor Franca m d  that ’ the 
raaponsa, both In number and In ox- 
prassid onthuaiasm la far exceed
ing our axpectationa." Bcaidea 
thoae who have applied, the com- 
mltto# has on band a long list of 
atngara yet to ba contacted. Thosa 
have bean rscommanded by appU- 
eanta, ebotr directors, and friends 
o f tho project

Connecticut Chorale will give 
concerts at the Bushnell Memorial 
and In other placaa In central Con
necticut, Rehearsals will be held 
In Hartford on Mondayv evenings 
beffinning in ihlifScptember, tbs 
first concert being scheduled for 
Nov. 16. In order to meet thla 
schedule, the membership drive

snd voles trials must ba out of U)e 
way by Labor Day week.

Sihgera moat nSadsd by ths 
group. Professor Franoa said, are 
tow second baaaa.and altos and 
high tenora and sopranos. Private 
voice trisla will ba given each ap- 
pUcanU by the conductor at tha 
and of tha month. Special consldar- 
aUon arUl ba given those whose va
cation plana make It ImpoaMble for 
them to meat this mhedula. Appli
cations, tnqutrtas. and lltta of sug 
gaatad members shoul '
Connecticut 
Hartford.

d be sent to 
Chorale, Box 393,

LOST 52 Lbs. FAT!
Amailnf CamN Plan 
Slims Down Flgurt
Mra.C.D. WMh. T e -a iy y a “I wm caaUaoMr arlaiS9w«at 
ta raaan .nw l wUMM

V « r-
i m  ar raw  M  * •  tk> M M  a j
Wdta b «  why WM tra AVOIj 
way. ThouaaiKli o<athanha*a ata4 
AVOS Wan auceatalally taaanai

(2mM
mo**L

Vitb UitVuByM o n l n .  M a r c k a a .  ■ a U f i .  R M b M  t

Weldon Drug Co.
901 Main Strcdt

RED MEirS
sm n u sE

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Eveninga Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And You Don’ t Stay Late.

RED MEN'S 
Sport Center

WELLS STREET
Door Prire—^The Coolest Place in Town' _ 

To Play Bingo. '

TOMORROW NIGHT

/

I FORD DnUR

TIMKEN 
OIL H U T

IMiiSiliitliitiiiitic 
WiU-FIim Oil iMMf

Snvaa «p  to 1 galloa o f fnel 
In every 4 ased by an ordl- 
•ary b «n er .

For l•fo^n•ttoa

PHONE 5918

H. E. Whiting
Local Reprvaentattva

For
OIL HEAT AND 

ENGINEERING. INC.

Accidental laveatloa

When a New York tea marchant. 
back In 1908, sent hla aamplas out 
to cUanU tn small stlk bags, ha 
unwittingly invented tha tea bag. 
Tha clients, much to hla surprise, 
drappad tha aampla bag* Into cups 
o f hot water.

Tiumĵ e Aido Body W<m4ks
160 Middle Tarnpiks, West \

TikfhosM 704t

Finer Body Work 
For Finer Cars

/

'  HIGHEST TYPE OF WORKMANSHIP 
' ON BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING

REDUCED RATES! BUDGET TBRlISt
Open SdVen Days Uatil Niiid for Toar Coovdnldaotl

J #  ^WRECKER SERVICE
PhoiM 7048 Days —  2-2540 NIflito

/

EVERY WOMAN TAKES PRIDE IN HER 
LINENS, COTTONS AND A LL WASHABLE 

ITEMS Of  APPAREL
Whien you send them to the laundry we take pride in doing 
the finest possihle joh to have you satisfied too.
Call for Piick-Lp and Delivery Serviee or Use Onr Cash and 
Carry Service and Save 15% . ^

New Model Laundry
73 Summit Street TeL 8072

22S MAIN ST. 
MANCHESm

LONG EXPERIENCE 
—  and 

MODERN METHODS
. . . .a r e  eombinsd In 
the c o m p l e t e  snd 
psinstaking service 

.rendered by the Wil
liam P. Quish orgsni* 
zatioi).

Call Ue 
In Your Need

Phene
Oojr and Night

4 3 4 0

...WHEREVER YOU DRIVE THIS SUMMER! 
AND FORD DEALERS KNOW FORDS BESTI

F O S S - m i N I D  M I C H M i a
ore always ready le glva your Ford 
Iho banaM of export sarvico. '

F A a 0R Y * / m 0V ID  
M ITHODS mefca your Ford 
run llko nov/* egoirk

**My Choice Is The American 
Legion Charity^ Building and 
Memorial Fund For Tickets 
On These Gifts’*

i  /

g > SPECIAL FO RD  
EQ U IP M EN T
b daiignad to Rx your 
Ford fatter and at o 
graotar saving to you.

G E N U IN E  FO R D  PARTS
wM fit your Ford bettor, lost 
longer, save you money.

^ • ftk

IM M ED IA TE S ER V IC E. . .  EA S Y  TERM S
SEE YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

Sponsored. By-^
‘v

Dilworth—Cornell—<Iuejr 
Post No. 102

AMERICAN
LEGION

Manchester, Conn.

Tickets can he secured at Keith Fur- 
’ niture Co., Armory Package Store, 
Metter’ s, Park Hill Flower Shop; 
Donnelly’ s, Milikowski, the Florist, 
George’ s Service Station, Comer 
Soda Shop, Army ft Navy Quh, Brit- 
ish'American Quh, Moriarty Bros., 
Jarvb Realty,.Bray’ s, Quinn’ i, Qty 
Cah and all Legion members. In 
North End: The Soda Shop, Hunter^s 
Gas Station, John L. Jenney and 
Count’s Barber Shop.

nHou^  by Jarvis

Furniture by Keith’ s .

Car by Moriarty Bros.

Drawing Sat., Dec. 2 0 ,1 9 4 7  . 
l.«gion Home, lA*onard St.

1. Modem 4 Room 
House with Garage

Completely Furnished by Keith’ s
House to be built by Jarvis on 

Trebbe Estate
A modern kitchon, big living room snd two 
bedrooms. Even linens, mgs and, curtains 
Included! \ y-'v

2. 1948 Mercury
*(4 Door' Sedan)

Furnished by Moriarty Bros.

3. Trip to New York
For Two People

A n E x p 6 a B O s P a ld ,N o tT o E z c6 o d | IP tt .

DONATIONS

3 t ' " $1.00
T

\
7.

\ 1
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Amrl̂ rfftrr
E o n t i t t s  I f p r a l d

SSf^gSl«*0* IKU
______  Ooo>i

T tio iu s  n ^ o s o N  
n m .  a*mn_ ---- - vfgl. ^

m
Post oPIeo
MOM Ol

■MIV avOOlM *««P« 
•aO 0on4ora> ratorod at Um at HacelMatar. Ooea., aa 

Clasa Man Matlai.
tOM CRimON EATn

Ona Toar ay Mail ............
fta  oMAtaa ay MaO 2̂®
Oao MBta ay Matt ................. t  i-®®
■li«ia Copy ............................ * -®*
Waakly, ay Carrlw  ...........t  *<
•aaa. aailyaroc. Oaa Taat f}*®®Waat at Mlaa.. ror> -a ......... tll-<IC

MBMHMH o r
THM amuCIATBD PKBWi

Taa Aaaeoiattd Fraa> ia‘aseiuairaly 
oatitiod ta tba oaa al rspubKoatioa M 
all aawa diaaalelMa erodttad la n ar 
aal otaarwiaa arad'tad la tata a«pa> 
aad alaa taa Idaal o«*b puanaMd atra.

All rgata of layoMkatloa ol apacial 
dtapatebaa narain. ar» alao roaarrail

run aaryica oltani of N B. A. 8ar*iea 
tac.______________ '

PubKanara RapfoaanUtiVaai TOa 
Julloa MaUiawt dpaatal AfBtr-^Stw 
Tora, Ckicafa. Oatroil aad Boatoa.

MBHhKKa AlTUIT BURBAll dP 
CIR(11lJtTION&_____________

Taa Harold mnllna Uumpsoy. Ine... 
aaaiaBaa ao Aaancial rasaonatbihty for 
tyaocripbical arrora appaanng la ad- 
aartlaafnanta and olbai reading mattar 
la Tba Mancbcatai Eranind HarolA

Monday, Autfuit 11

A  G e n e n l P rrd lc U  W ar
Thare la nothing unuaual about 

tl>e apaach that Ueutenant Oener* 
al Ira  Eaker. deputy commander 
9t  the Army Air Forced, made out 
la Lioa Angelea the other day.

Gdnaral Eaker, a great and ra- 
■pectcd aoldier, aald flatly that 
t^ara will be a World War III. He 
Mid fhad the United Statea “won't 
ba on the winning aide imleaa we 
pcapara for I t ”

Ha daacrlbad tba war:
*^o rld  War U l will oonaUt nf 

A abort aharp paralysing bom
bardm ent followed by an Imme- 
d a ta  alrboma Invaalon. Fewer 
than 800,000 men could descend 

\  aader silk and take this country.”
\  Buch a  war, said General Eaker, 

)^tocreetly not naming the country 
n am t will coma from a  coun- 

try  “with trsntandoua manpower 
and industry potential. Wa know 
It wti) coma across the Arctic, aa 
tha s o f te s t  air-route, but we 
don’t  Idipw whan.”

Aa wa aald, thara Is nothing un
usual abodt tliia speadb I t  Is a 
routine apeV h  for a certain kind 
o t military lUnd to make. Wbat- 
avar tha cbanaas of peace, that 
type of m lll ta ^  mind bellavas tn 
preparing for ^  next war. Hla 
technique for prdrarlng for that 
war la to  alarm the people of his 
own country, so thayNwill feel war- 
Uka and support miniary axpan- 
Blottlat poUclaa Even fh the most 
peaceful times, we h a v a '^ c h  pro- 
foaalonal mllltaiista, making such 
speeches, about one country or 
another.

'U m trouble today Is that this 
proftiialoaal mlllUry atUtuda, la 
not being kept In Its accustomed 
place In oar natlona. scheme of 
thlnga Whereas we usually have 
our mlUtaiy blusterers and  ̂ also 
Our civilian diplomatic peacemak- 
ars, today we have a sltuaUon In 
which military men are in charge 
ot our diplomacy. These particu
lar Individuals have never shown 
themselves as tha blustery type, 
but they are mUlUry men and 
think like military men, no mat
te r what flne qualities they may 
have. It baa, for instance, become 
incroaalngly cleat that SecreUry 
ot State Marshall, for all hla ob
vious broadmindedness and great- 
nasa, has vUuallzed the problem c.f 
our rplaUmta with Russia- from 
tha point of view ol the staff offi
cer preparing to fight a war with 
Russia. Our ambassador to Rus- 
sU la a general, .^m lra l William 
D. Leahy Is frequently reported m 
Important damlnance of what 
thinking goes on ^t the While 
House. In short, our country's 
policy Is being waged by men who. 
although they wouldn't make a 
public speech Uke that of General 
Baker, think Just about the way 
ba does.

That makes it important to an
swer the error of what rfllght oth- 
•TWlse be considered • merely a 
routine speech.

The basic errer In such a speech 
is, of course. Its  wistful pretense 
th s t  _ some one can win the next 
war, Ita blind assumption that. 
cIvlUsation can afford to permit it- 
aelf anothar war. The little men 
with big tongiiea who, on either 
side of thla next war, are pretend
ing th a t one aide can win It, that 
s o ^  form of dvUlxaUon can aur- 
ylve It, a r t  .the moat fatally mif- 
taken men In all human history. 
If  their advice and their asaump- 
tlooB are followed, they will be Uir 
high prteata of civilization § last, 
fa ry  last, aaiataka.

Tha aaccod dafect in such a 
■paech aad la  such logic la that 

: It pugra its  owa great part la 
b itagtag  aucb aa  Uaposalble war 
to  paaa, H  has been in teeponae 
to  logle Ilka th a t of General Eaker 
th a t tbia country baa already ex- 
paaded Its mlUtary bates around 

:-^|ha worM to such an eatent that.

If wa happened to be Riiaalana. we 
would feel oursclvea encircled. 
And If are were to fellow what 
General Baker really wants ua to 
do. In furthar preparation for the 
w ar he conaldera certain, wa arould 
eo extend our military might and 
reach aa to make that war certain 
indeed. In fact, follow General 
Eakar to the end, and tba only 
common aenae thing for ua to do, 
if be la right, la to start tha war 
ouraelvea, and thus avoid that par
alysing attack be forecasts.

If this wers merely General 
Eaker, it would be unimportant. 
It would be no more elgnlflcant 
than Chicago's Colonel McCormick 
revesllng and defeating, tingle- 
banded, another British Invasion 
of the United Statea.

But it la not General Eakar 
alone. The whole foreign poUcyc^ 
our country la alao getting to  that 
it la baaed on the assumption that 
another war la thavUabla, on the 
very false assumption that such a 
war can be won by one aide or the 
other, and on the very dangerous 
policy of preparing for aucb a war 

moves which In themaelvaa 
belp^make that w ar Inevltahla.

Thla Countrya foreign policy. In 
this day and era, ahould not be 
baaed on the assumption that 
peace would be a  pleasant luxury 
If we could get It, But upon a  pas- 
Bionate conviction tha t peace la 
neceaaity, and that this eoun- 
try’s greatest glory and destiny 
will He, no t in. doing a  little bit 
better than tha other fellow in the 
world's laat war, hut In helping 
the world find and build tba peace 
It must have.

Four Violent 
State Deaths

“ H e J e s t s  A t Scsi
Ws Americans have conae out 

of what relatively email war-time 
sacrlflce we did have to  make tn 
the departments of ordinary liv
ing, arid advanced Into a  glam
orous, even If It be unsound and 
treacherous, prosperity. We have 
no burden of reconstruction on our 
hands: our d tles  were not bomb
ed and destroyad. The transforma
tion of our war-Uma production 
Into paaca-tlme production wraa ac- 
compHahed rcsdily snough.''Actu
ally. when the war was over, It 
was over, for ua.

Because that Is our oam experi
ence. wa do not'even begin to ap- 
piactate the altuaUon of a  coun
try  which, like Britain, experi
enced the direct ano devastating 
touch of war. We do not begin to 
underatand tha pUght of a  coun
try  which gave eo much of whet it i 
bad to the war. so much more in 
proportion to what It had than w e: 
gave in proportion tc our wealth.! 
that It ta not able to get up and | 
s ta rt off on a  swift and prosper
ous economic pace the moment 
.the word peace la uttered. Be-! 
cause wre actually Impoverished 
ourselves not a t  all during the 
«’ar. actually growing more pow-j 
erful and rich and prosperous dur
ing the war, we haVe no direct ex
perience of our own to help ua 
sense the real and basic' Inipover- 
Ishment which wai, B r i t a l^  un
hesitating contribution to   ̂the 
cause of freedom and liberty. j 

And becauae none of us lived i 
under war conditions, or In. such 
deprivation as was Britaln'a dur
ing the war, none of ua can un
deratand Jnat how worn out the 
British people are, now tha t they 
have lived seven years without one I 
momentary relaxation or feeling of | 
plenty. |

Because none of us can appre
ciate the real aitimtlon of Brit
ain, some of us tend to blame the 
British crisis upon the B ritish ' 
themselves. There are tome of us  ̂
who think the British are lazy, 
and spendthrift, and guilty of 
mlamanagement of their own af
fairs. Even some ot our officials 
are preaching presymptuous words 
about howr- the British "ought to 
get to work."

This Is all a little sickening, for 
it means that sufh Amcncans] 

forgotten, so soon, those  ̂
fi^v n d o u s  and unlimited aacri- 
fl(Va by which Britain, during her 
crucial role in the war. did save, 
the whole world, single-handed 
For us to be talking tough to Brit
ain now. for ua to be advising the 
British to put thoii' noses to the 
grindstone, for us to be behaving 
aa If we thought ourselves better 
managers and auperior buslneas- 
men. la Just about the cheapest 
kind of talk In which Americans 
hay# ever Indulged. Let us hope 
that such talk never comet near 
being go^-emmentiU polic.s .

Three HomicideB and 
Case of Actidenial Ab« 

' phyxiation Give Toll
By T h e  A s s o d a te d  P re sa
Thot/gh the highways were 

fatality free, three homicides and 
a case of accidental asphyxiation 
gave Connecticut four violent 
deaths during the week end.

Bridgeport and New Haven po
lice were investigating fatal atab- 
bings today.

Knife H'onnd la Throat
Charlea Wonllolk, 87-year eld 

Bridgeport Negro, died In 9t. Vin- 
cent'a hoepltal, Bridgeport, Satur
day from a deep knife wound In 
the th ro a t and Police C ap t Joseph 
Morris reporte I tha t Mrs. Velma 
Harper, 84. had made a statement 
saying ahe Mtabbed him with a 
butcher knife when he tried to as
sault her. Mrs. Harper, who told 
police she and Woolfolk were to 
nave been m trr'ed  this week, was 
held without bond as a material 
witneas, Captain Morris aald.

John Gibson, 22, of New Haven, 
aleo a Negro, died yesterday from 
a knife wound In the abdomen 
which he suffered In a street cor
ner brawl early Saturday morning. 
Witnesses said ha was trying to 
protect Rhelncld Blake, 29, f m  
a  third man for whom a  police 
search la under way. Blake, also 
badly cut. waa taken to New Haven 
hospltol where physicians said he 
would recover. Police were holding 
a woman on an adultery charge 
aad a man on a r  idleness charge 
In connection with tha case.

Held for Manslaaghter
L ieut Paul B. Beckwith of the 

Hartford police reported that 
Oeorge M. Balsdin, S2, was under 
arrest on a charge of manslaughter 
tollowing tha death of Steve M 
Diech, dfl. a t Kartford> Municipal 
hoepltal Sunday. Olech waa found 
unconscious a t a brickyard where 
he and Balsden both worked and 
lived, and Lieutenant Beckwith 
quoted Baladen as saying ha hit 
Olech with a club to  fend off an 
.'ttack by the latter, who wax 
wielding an axo.

At Stamford, a retired city em
ploye. W alter O. James. 3«. was 
found dead yesterday in the kitch
en of hla home: and Dr. Ralph W.

examiner, said he 
had been asphyxiated accidentally 
*>y ra x  ''

Masked Bandils * Fire Fighters’
.r-i m 1 The trapped quarU l escaped In

.1s Get 872o III th7aun?r” ‘ •*“*
Wantngford, Aug. 1 1 —< ^—Two 

masked bandits, one of whom em
phasized their demands . with a 
pistol sh o t.' tntered the Beacon 
diner here Just as it was closing | 
a t 5 a. m. Sunday, took 1300 from j 
tho cash register, 1260 from Fred 
Dtghello of Wallingford and $16S 
from Joseph Cavallerl of New ' 
Haven. The lattei two' were cus^ 
tomera a t  the eating place. They 
and the two prcprlctora, Joseph 
Bariltaro and Grcrge Spinelll, were 
forced into the boMment over the 
trap  door exit of which the bandits

I Haadqturtera at Main and ROUaid 
streefx

G 1 a 0 8  R c S U i n C S  : OexUnoe iM ylag  Btotote

Tha elasa being conducted for 
the membera of the Manchester 
Fire Department and membera of 
deM itm ants in neighboring towns, 
wllj s ta r t on Uie second half of the

Bride-to-Be Killed by Truck

Millville. N. J.. Aug. 11—<Ab—
Edgar Reeves, 20-year-old * a r  
veUran of Mil-v.Ilx and hla child- ;
hood sweetheart. Rose Sloan, 18, aiotu already hbid have been well 
of Vineland, wri-e to have b een ! atte'nded and ’he men attending 
married yesterday. The young I feel tha t they have been well re-, 
couple had plkiiried to move Into | paid for the i.iiiic spent. 
m home whMi Reeves had built The instructor la an experienced 
and finished himselt. But Rose, fireman from New Haven and the
her arms fllleo with bundles as 
she completed her last-mlnutc 
shopping, waa struck and killed

tcasona are part ot a S tate Board 
of Education extension program. 

Classes are held each Monday
by a thick while crossing a street night from 7:30 to  8:30 a t the 
Saturday'evening. Manchester Fire Department

New Britain, U .
The Connecticut I t e r a t i o n  jot 
Lnbor and a  H arfo rd  local ot the 
AFL-Palntera, Decorators and 
Paperbangers’ union, which in
serted an advertisement in a 
Hartford newspaper last week 
with the sU tem ent tha t thev  
were purposely vlolaUng the 
Taft-H artley labor act. continued 
their defiance of the sta tu te  Sat
urday evening by purchaBlng time 
on Radio SUUon WKNB for 
speakers who urged the defeat of 
Senator Taft (R., Ohio), and Con
necticut aenators and reprasenta- 
Uves who voted in favor of the 
act.

G r a n d f a t h e r ^  D i e s ;  

T w o  B a b e s  U d h u i i

Union, k  C , Aug. 11— ^4  ̂
jrear-old grandfather, pushing twr 
ot hlf grandchildren in a baby c a r  
riaga along a  h l^ w sy , was crush
ed to  death by a large truck, bul 
tha Infanta escaped unhurL

Sheriff Rochelle Boyle said that 
Marvin Hawkins waa pushing th« 
carriage yesterday when the truck • 
swerved to miss an approachin| 
automobile.

The sheriff said the truck struck 
Hawkins and kUled him tnstanUy 
The baby carriage rolled untouch
ed into a  ditch.

W T I6 -I8 M  
a i tw o —itM hday*s Radio ^

OayOght . r

it Hunt; News, 
swr: Baseball Hat-

Barglars Get More than 810,000

Hamden, A'lg. 1 1 . v, Burg
lars, whose crime wss discovered 
carlj Sunday morning, i srried a 
350-pound^ *ait. and more than 
810,000 from the apartment ot 
Kenator DoUlonU afU r forcing a 
w ^ w  which they reached from 

an adjoining building. 
DelMonte, who operataa a restaur
ant on the floor beneath hla living 
quartara, aald the safe contained 
a t least 110.000 and possfbly us 
much aa $13,000 besides tt.Onu 
worth of jewelry. In addition, he 
aald. the thieves look ISOO from a 
buraau drawer, |

W e t h e r s f i e l d  B o y  

T o  L e a v e  H o s p i t a l

Hartford. Aug. 11—/JPi—Jerome 
Randall. W ethtisfleld boy whose 
hcert stopped beating while he w aa 
undergoing an operaUon and wka 
started again ty  a quick acting 
surgeon. Is now in “very good” con
dition. authorilitr a t Hartford 
hoepltal repoKed today.

Jerome, whose narrow escape 
from death occurred more than 
three weeks ego. will be able to 
go home some time this week. He’d
Kirthli* } °  his eighthbirthday, but physicians won’t 
promlie that It will be that early.

The boy;a heart stopped beating 
aa he was under ancathesla for a 

■ woundin hla fMt A surgeon, whose name 
has not been disclosed, quickly 
made an Incisiou In the boy s chest 
it*'?! 'h“«><PulatfQ the heart mon- 
uaUy until it began to beat again.

‘n critical con
dition for several days thereafter.

Week End Deaths
San Fiwnclaco — Raymond An- 

of Chicago. 51, a 
noted interior decorator who re- 

Stevens hotel In Chl- 
•*<> «nd deeorat- 

tela'^*^”*^ »»*taurant8 and ho-
Albuquerque, N, M .-Jam es 

Brooks (Jawbone) Jones, 60, for
mer lieutenant governor of New 
Me^co and long active in Demo
cratic state circles.

O ttaw a-H . F, G. Hedges. 45. 
Canadian minister of fisheries 
who moved into the cabinet Im 
Mediately after his first election 
to Parliament in 1945 1

Wlridsor. Ont Wallace R. Cam p-' 
in ll, 65, chalrnmn of the board of 
the Ford Motor Company of C an-' 
ada and.fbrtner president of the I 
company.

Plandome. N.' .Y .-Ralph Reed' 
Wolfe 63. managing editor ol 
The Casualty and Surety Jownwl' 
an insurance periodical publlsheti; 
oy the Association of CasuaRy 
Underwriters and former Sunday 
editor of The Hartford (Conn •
( oiirajif.

FIrea Itestroy Three Darns

Newtown, Aug. 11.—„r*i_i[ires 
destroyed two Newtown bams 
and a third barn In the adjoining i 
town of Bridgewater Saturday i 
plght. Lightning was blamed fo r' 
fires at the farm of Arthur Carl
son In Bridgewater and a t the ! 
farm of Edwin B. Camp here, bul i 
the origin of a blaze' at Fred i 
Luff's farm here remained unde
termined. Lightning which struck 
the Carlson bam knocked down 
three men .and stunned several 
cows but all 28 hear! of cattle 
were led to safety.

$17.1041 ,\lliifaled for Research

W uttibiiiy \ug  11 lie s .
• dent A . \ 0Well Creailli'lt ot (Ilf 
Connecticut Cancer society sn- 
nour.ced Saturday that the Ameri
can Cancer society had allocated 
112,200 to Connecticut for re-1 
•earch. The grants, augmenting 
kmdunU ect aelde earlier In th e ' 
.year for projects' in CVinnectlcut,' 
will support reearch l>v Dr 
Julian M. .Stui tcvanl anil will fl-. 
nance s fellowship and lalibratory 
work for P i . Euge.ic CUffton at 
Vala. i

■ i

Three new made-to-Your- 
order chairs join Watkins

AUGUST SALE

\

/ Add new life to your old living room, or 
create a smart new scheme if yours is a 
new room, with these distinctive chsirs 
and their colorful coverings. Note the 
unusual details . . . flaring, panelled legs 
of the tufted-bMk lounge chair . . . 
carved legs and nail trim of the wing m ^e l 
. . . Vcood frame, carved arms, distinctive 
legs of the tufted-back barrel design. Tai* 
loring is perfect, too. Just the right up
holstery for grace and comfort. Usually

15.00 and $119.00. *

New covers, loo!
Covers that are fresh and colorful.. .  
twenty-four of them . . . including 
tapestrie.x, wool textures, damasks, 
brocatelles and brocades. 30-day de
livery.

Choice

Closed All Day
Wednesday

MERCHANTS* DAT

Revet*Sl b le l  Plaid-and- 

Plain covered Studio Couches
First you have a plain Studio Couch in either 
textured burgundy or blue. Reverse the seat 
mattress, and the pillows, and you have a smart 
combination of plaid and plain fabrics! Blue 
plaid with blue: burgundy plaid with burgundy. 
Opens to full size b ^ .

6 9 ^ 0
Regularly $79.00

4* -r*N * ‘ ^ Also included in 
the August Sale
Bedding and Pillows,- Boudoir Chaisf 
Longues • Rugs and Carpets • M ^le Living 
Room Furniture - Draperies and Slip
covers - Juvenile Furniture - Baby Car
riages - Floor and Table Lamps - Pictures* 
and Mirror.o - Summer Furniture - Chromi 
Breakfast Groups.

Trim tailored Modern for Modern-minded 
Manchester

3 PIECES

229<x>
If you’vfi (jecidfd yeu wgnt a home that requires thy 
very minimum of care . . . apace-saving furniture 
(note the dresser and chest combined in our sketch). . .  
\ou want Modern F'urniture. Smooth, .sleek .surfaces, 
uiicumbered with decorations; are easy to care for. 
The solid oak of this group is tinished in an airy, beige 
color. Drawer pulls are of clear plastic and brass! 
Usually $298.00.

Smoky Mountains 

Pottery Lamps

6 ^ 5
Turned op old fasbioBed pottefe vheele 
4 ^  made entirely by hgpd thege lamp 
basea have juat tha righ't texture for ua< 
with maple or aunroom fumishinga. Choice 
4»f jug and vase design.s in turquoise, green, 
blue and flame. .Shades are hand deco
rated in cdlors inside: outline scored on the 
outside. Usually $9.95.

4ie»—
WDRC—:
w k n R—:

UlM#
WONB-/WONB Juke Bex. 
w n C -/B a c k sU f«  Wife.

ItoUs Dallas.

>lv« sn4l T akx
C3ub. V

fONB—Tw4>-Toa Baker, 
r—B4i4ljr Du4ibln. 

"W nC —Loranso Jeaea  
6148—

’ WONB-Ju4l> L u g  Benga 
WTHT—Bettor's Bandstand. 
W n C —Toim r Wldder Brown. 

8 M —
WDRC—House Party. 
WKNB—Newa; Mailbag. 
WON8—Melody Theater. 
w n C —When A Girl M arriea

ana—
WONB—Adventure Pkrada 
W n C —Portia Facee Ufa.

WTHT—Hartford Chiefs - Wll- 
Uamaport Resume. 

w n C —First Plano Quartet
utao—

News on a n  stations, 
i t i i a —

WDRC—In My Opinion. 
WONB—Club Midnight: News. 
WTHT—Joe Hasel.
W n C —Harkneee of Washlng- 

’ ton.
11:89—

WDRC—Columbia Masterworke 
WTHT-*-Oeme for Thought;

Dance Orcheetra. 
w n C —Frank Bogart’a Orch. 

12:09—
WONB—a u b  M idnight 
w n C —Newt; f i t  Louie 

nada

w n C —Russ Morgan ;,Orcb

Bere-

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONB—Hop Harrignn. 
W lMT—Jack Armstrong. 
WTXC—Ju st Plain Bill .

WONB--Tom Mix.
WTHT—Teroitssee Jed. 
WTIO—f ^ n t  Page Farrell.

News on sil stations.
B:19—

WTHT—Sports; Candlelight and 
Silver.

8:19—
WDRC—Rccorc Album.
WKNB—Sports Review.
WONB—Let's Go to  the Games;

Local Spertcast 
WTIC — Bob Steele; U. S. 

Weather Bureau.
Bias—

WDRC—Sports Headtnea 
WKNB—Meloifies for Evening. 
WONB—Answer man..
WTHT—Muiic.
WTIC—Profeseor Andre Bchen- 

ker.
B :4 9 -

WDRC — Rlrhard C. Hottelet; 
Newa

WONB—Easy Aces.
W n C —Lowell Thomae.

7n0—
WDRC—Robert 4). Lewis; Show. 
WKNBi-PolanU.
WONB—Fulton Lewia Jr. 
W n C —Buper Club.

7 :ta—
WONB—Tello-Test.
WTHT—Joseph AUop—Stewart 

Alspp.
W TtC--Newj of the World. 

7 :8 9 -
' WDRC—Club Fifteen.

WKNB—lU liati MdlOdlM.
WONB—Henry J. Taylor. 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W n C —Symphony of Melody. 

7:49—
WDRC—Ilobtri T rou t News. 
WONS-^lnsidc of Sports. 
ty riC —Alcoholics Annonymoiis. 

.8 :0 ^ —
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WKNB—News; Music for Lis 
tening.
WONB—Scotland Yard. 
WTHT—Lum and Abner. 
W n C —Plays by Ear.

8:18—
WTHT—Skip Farrell.

8 :8 9 -
WDRC—A rthur Godfrey Talent 

Boouts; Newa 
WONB—<%arlle Chan.
WTHT—Tre4uury A g e n t. 
W n C —Howard Barlow’e Orch.

I B r i d a l  S h o w e r s  

F o r  M i s s  C h i p p s

Miss Miarjorie- Chlppa whoae 
marriage to  Herbert W. Tenney 
of Woodbridge etreet . wlU take 
place a t  2:00 p. m., August 18 a t 
the South Methodist church, has 
been honored with a  number of 
bridal ehowera. recently.

The first parly was given by 
Mrs. H. U. Tenney and Mrs. K. A. 
P rentisa mother and sister of Mr. 
Tenney, a t the Tenney home on 
Woodbridge s tre e t There were 
about 80 friends of both families 
presen t The hostesses used a  color 
scheme of pink end aqua, and the 
center of attrection waa a  large 
wishing well In which Mias Chipps 
found her varied gifts. Delectable 
open-faced eondwlchea, cookies, 
coke' and fru it punch were served 
by the hostesses. ^

Mrs. Henry Hughes and Mrs. 
Albert White of Hartford enter
tained a t  the home of Mrs. White 
with a  mlecellareous shower for 
Miss Chipps. The guests were rela- 
tivea and frleii(!s. The decorations 
used by the hoeteesea were blue 
and yellow, with a blue and yellow 
watering can suepended from the 
celling. Blue and yellow streamers 
from the watering can were a t
tached to  each g if t  Refreshments 
featured fancy sandwiches, home 
baked cookies ond cake and fruit 
punch.

Mrs. Charlej M'Grath of West 
Hartford, coiu n of the bride-to-be, 
gave a third party a t  which Miss 
Chipps and Mr. Tenney were 
guests. Relatives were present 
from Hartford, Newington, Man
chester, New York and Pennsyl
vania. The honor guests received 
many useful gifta. The hostess had 

pink afid white umbrella sus
pended from tho celling, and the 
centerpiece of her beautifully set 
table was a cake decorated with 
pink frosting v.ith a bride and 
groom in the center. A buffet 
lunch of fancy sandwiches,, home 
made cakes and cookies, coffee 
and punch was served.

A fter the wedding rehearsal Fri- 
<lay night, Mrs. H. L. Tenney will 
entertain tfie wedding party  and a 
few friends and relatives at her 
home on Woo(Ibrldge street.

Drivers Quick 
To Gel Start

Average Motorist Only 
Takes 2 .4  Seconds to 
Enter Intersection
tfow  Havun. Aug. 1 1 —(P)—TFhen 

the traffto light turns from red to 
green and tha driver 4>f the car In 
front of you Just sits there. It may 
aeem as though he takes aU day to 
get a move on buL U k*'* 
ermge motorUL it’e really only 2.4 
second beforea his car enters the 
InteraecUon.

I t takes a  little lo n g e i^ lJI sec
onds longer to  be specific—If he's 
agoing to make 9 left turn Intaead 
of proceeiUng stra igh t ahead. And 
If he'* driving a  truck or a  bua the 
flguree are 8.6 seconds to get mov 
Ing straigh t ahead afid 4.9’for i 
left turn.

n g o ie a  No* Oaeaswork 
Theae figures, published Satur

day by the Bureau of Highway 
Traffic a t  Yale, are not guesswork, 
but the result of long Investigation 
conducted by Bureau personnel 
and flnanceii by tbe Bno Founila- 
Uon for Highway Traffic Control, 
Inc., of Westport.

To arrive a t  the times, the In
vestigators started by taking mo
tion ^c tu rea  with cameras spotted 
on tall buildings overlooking typi
cal intersections in New York, New 
Haven and Hartford- 

The Traffic bureau said Its ui' 
v6sU|^ation wEs by no meEiu com* 
plete, but lU directors believe they 
have made a  s ta rt on developing 
methods which Uaffic engineers 
will be able to  use In reducing traf' 
flc delays by the appllcaUon 
mathematical prlndplea '

Study Only Exploratory 
In a  tum m ary of Ita work, 

reau report sajw:
"This study la only exploratory 

In nature, but the principles de
veloped are applicable to many 
phases of traffic operation.

“Much work yet remains In de
velopment of constants of traffic 
behavior as well aa the simplifica
tion of mathematical prlndplea 
Further steps In these directions 
will yield results which wljl assist 
the field of highway traffic In fur
ther perfection of principles of 
traffic operation."

F o u r  P e r o o n s  '  j  Three Escape
E s c a p e  D e a t h  | F r o m  Prison

4Sf

a bu-

T um a Colo., Aug. I I —<e)—Four 
persons were duf from th e 'sh a t
tered remains ot the Yuma rail
road statt<m wtu-. only minor In
juries yesterday a ftrr  28 cars 
snapped loose from a Burlington 
freight train  and plowed through 
the building, ecatterlng pieces 
more than 200 fcctl 

Railroad Investlgatore said they 
believed a hot journal 'box cauiM  
the careening care to Jump the 
mainline track in the heart , of this 
eastern Colorado town.

Cars, l4iaded with freshly-har
vested wheat, spilled the griUn over 

SOO-foot stretch of the right-of- 
way and ended up In a Jumbled 
pile on the site of what had been 
a two-atory frame station.

Tho Injured, released from the 
Yuma hospital after treatm ent 
were Claytm  GraCn and hie wife 
and her sister, Mary Sughroe, all 
station employes, ani) Richard 
W srkenthln, I4-year-oId newsboy.

Wife Admiral Dies

Ljrme. Aug. 11.—(91—Mrs.
Eleanor Campbell Berkey, wife of 
the commander of the New York 
Naval base. Rear Admiral Russell 
S. Berkey, died Saturday a t  tha 
^ r k e y  home In the Hamburg sec
tion -of this town. Funeral serv
ices were scheduled for noofi to
day a t  the Hamburg Congrega
tional church.

Fiigitivea From Dm * 
bui^ Objc«t8 of Eigk;^ 
State Police A I«n |r
Danbury, A ^ .  11.—(IT)—"riiree 

inm atea the drat prlaoners ever 
to  escape from Inalde the, Dan
bury Federal OorrecUpn Institu
tion, remained at lairge to<)ay. 
the objects of an eight etate po
lice idarm. ^

Frank Kehneily, 28, of Gowant 
da, N. Y., Wallace Rlehl, 81. of 
Trenton,'•N. J.. and Ruggltrio 
Baldwin. 22.* of Italy, sc^ed  a 
wail around the Institution's exer
cise yard about 9 p. m. Saturday. 
Warden Allen Shank reported.

Betnhitek Road Blecka 
Police esUbllehed road Mocks 

between this city and the New 
York sta te  Una but the trio waa 
not ali^ted.

There have bean two prevloua 
escapes from tho Institution, hut 
In both eases the prisoners fled 
from work iletaUs outside the

LECLERC
PoumwI HliKia
n  Main

PlHHM Stdf

e-alls, 
tured.

Kennedy and Rlehl. military 
prisoners, were sei'\'lng seven to 
10 year terms, and Baldwin was 
serving a sentence for violating 
the 'tm pitgratlon laws.

0  a * 7b. ■■ aa af,*»
I  f  *' t ) !

■ ■

mrnfhom:-

REPAIR WORK 
IF ALL KINDS 

W ANtED
Kitcl^--cabinets of al) 

typea mam  ̂to order.
Coontera Nalth tomiica 

tops made 19. order for 
stores, restanran^ etc.

Nu Homes, Inc.
209 Woodland Street 

Tel. 6742

n U AWAPE 7
' Vm  COBH 'O lU t o r  AtfiCBlA
| » ^  io  o* ro o t V ANo ’
IdkOCR D u o o a  'OW DAm< i* 

IPVtAITO. THl* «» WHISt TMC ,
iRir vA UK IN -nna couNmv| 

COHKfrsoee.

Now Open for Bosinsaa

ALL POPULAR BRANDS OF BEER
Chilled, Ready To Serve If Yo« Uke

WINES LIQUOItS CORDIALS
Ample PaiNfinf Space

650 CENTER ST. TEL.4itT

POISON
IVY

A U. S. GOVERNMENT BUREAU 
REPORT tnanuBee* the discoverr e( 
a sew Unnie add treatment for ivjr 
peisonint*. Tbe treatinciit has beer 
found escellent; it is gontk and safe, 
dries up tbe blisters in a tnrpritiaglr 
short time — often within 24 -boors, 
These Mvemment findiap are Incor
porated in the new product — _

IV Y -D R Y
At vour dmgstora S9e. •irr-Dor u mf§. h  rrr cose.. UmttUr. s. /..m9f tmsoeteted sHtM emr j ^ mmmt arf9a4»s*f9»,

Reupholstered to Look
U ke New 

By The
Guarantee Upholstery*Co.

Fenr suite s tripped to the frame, eomptetely 
rebuUt by expert eraftnmea ta oor ebep.

2 Pc. SUITE «49 Up
BUDGET TERMS ARRANOBD

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
1288 Mata BL. Ilarltord. Call Hartford m v em  IM
cimrgee or write and opr aaleeman will oall sritb lull line ef

SLIP COVERS MADE TO ORDER 
At RcBsonable Rates — All Work Guaranteed!

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesole Gatolino

We don’t  knew Imw old your iwr ta, 
but It doesn’t  tnke n aoperaleuth 
to ten you that your car •‘ain’t  
wbat nbe used to be” . . .so wby not 
bring H t4> tbe CRAFTSMAN 
A tr ro  BODY SHOP, todny. We 
know w* enn pleuao. Don’t  mise 
tbe new oddity ta this pnper every

'  A u r n  HuuY <3h u p  
Dil«( I I BMOS I M IHSKII H UAS

.Hi'Nl ,«mi ►(« M ’
H.wtMl M B ) I xp ki jHl 1,.' J‘.

Bontly Oil Company ^
TeL S2M or S-IOtT 

Opposite the Armory ‘
3.11 Main Street

BIN G O
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
IANMwrd Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES! ‘ 

23 Regulor Games 
Extra Special Game!

PENNY KINGO
1 -.no ro 6:15

RKtillLAR RINOO 
STARTS A l »tS0

KAISER-FRAZER PRODUCING
A CAR A MINUTE

WDRC—CBS Das There. . 
WONB—Gabriel Hestter, News. 
WTHT—The Clock.
WTIC—Telephone Hour.

9 :1 9 ^
WONB—Real Atortea from Real 

Ufe.
9:80—

WDRC— Escape— Drama.
WONB—Guy Lombardds Orcb. 
WTHT—Be You Want to Lead 

a Band.
w n C —Dr. I. Q 

1 9 :0 9 -
WORC—My Friend Irm a 
WONB—Fishing and Hunting 

Club of the Air.
WTHT—Doctors Talk It Over. 
w n C —Oimtentod Program. 

IB ilta -
t m i T —Buddy Weed Trio. 

1849—
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONB—Ray Pearl's Orchestra.

S D T m a I b  n .
TtalspAease 4 4 5 7

R A D I O  S A L E S  t  S E R V I C E

One Quarter Mile North o f the Center

RCA
Authorized Dealer for 

Sound SyslenM, 
Microphones 
Amplifiers 
Victrolas 
Speakers 

Radios

I ^ I S E R

Too. Little? Too Late? 
WHEN you hear the Are cn- 
fines ebinirinK toward yynr 
home it will be too late to in- 
eresse the amount of your Are 
insurance!

Give your-Insurance the at
tention K deserves — NOW. 
A’=k ns to help you check—u- 
•1ST CALL!

«

Edgar Clarke
ITS Nast C«ntor Street 

Tel. 5665

SIGNET
Fine S c liiilts

COLD 
WAVE

Reduced To -

oH.%0
— :•****'

For A
Limited Time

pRAZER

ts fli tors or* serviced wMh ■enulne factory ptwte 
T w tie rev r yeu i # —by •* The four ferfoef
•efomoblf* deetor orfcmisetloiis In th e  world.

The Signet Cold'Wave hna bmu no popular tha t 
we lupcut this special offer. Mabe your nppotat- 
m eat euriy. Inctades ahampM aad finger wavu.

Schultz beauty salon
8fi8 MAIN STREET PHONE 8961

8 Mere Sehults Balonn la  Ovestar Hsrtlord

•9fis tmtSC 9*

-AN D  WE ARE DEIIYERINB UOWI

Y « , it's 6etn# dom  at WQhm Rnal 
U m giant sK-bombar |dant is now 
producing b«itor than aearaminuief 
Every Tvorking day providoB an av- 
arage of 700 more automoMleB for a 
car-hungry vrorld. And trhat sron* 
derfiil nqw qara they are!

Letters pov>r in to the factory every 
day addreBBed to Henry J. Kaiaer 
and Joseph W. Frazer—firom those 
among OUT more than 70,000 otmers 
who feel that they must ezprcBB their 
enthuriasm. These owners, who have 
driven theKAiSBRand the FRAZKRand 
the luxuriouB new Frazer Manhattan 
hundreds of millions of miles in every 
part, of the world, emphaaize one 
outatanding feature above all others 
—the extraordinary smooth, Riding 
ride! They Bay there never um  a ride 
like this! Read typical owner com
ments below.

We, invite you to come in and inspect 
th e^  100% postwar cars and—take 
a ride. You will uxint one! And you 
can have one! For we are getting our 
■hare of Willow Run’s inoreased out
put—dnd are delivering now!

N n i  IS W NAT K A ISIR  A N D  FIIAZiBI O W N B M  SAY A lO lfT  T N IS i O R IA T. N iW , PO STW A R  C A R f -

—TNI KAISII • 
• TNI PIAZIN

TNI r iA Z IN  

MANNATTAN

A Otaaa® OMce Wotkor WHtae—*X)n a 4-<lay. 
1212-m&e trip around Lake Miefaigaa, wn 
averagnd IBU mltan to  the g n llo a ...o u r  
new KAisxau«o<NM>iiiicalto4>peratoaBd pot- 
forms bMutifully. We thocoughly eni4>y i t ”
A New SrSmUt Ceea fietauuue MfWtae—”My
KAieea'e body ctyltag ta the flneet I  have 
ever eeen. And ita pinrer, maneuvembiUty 
mad smooth rMiag sever ceeee to  luiuBe m a 
Performence ie Bugnifleent”  ^

WHtae—*Have

My KAinaa U the ensieet  cor to operate that 
I have ever owned :7end the way it  took those 
nnoimtaine in really aomething to mvn ab4Mit"
A SreskvfBg Pa taserunce ieeceffvu WWtae—
” My FhAzaa ta tba fineet car I could have 
bought e t any price. The eeay, comfortable 
ride—a t any opioA—im in my opiniem tbe out
standing feature. Economy and peiformenoa 
ore uBoaltavabte. 1 gat l9  mitaa per imU<m, 
wUh epaeita up to 70 m.p.b.”

drivaa it  12.869 m 
Arizona and Mexico

„  in four months in 
4ift«t ta  over 116* beet

from a trip to Brittah

BUM Avawmww—wiww aaa v«ma

ta the dseert. Wkter temperature never wrat 
over 170*. It ta the ee(fiaat riding and driving 
ear I have aver need. Owntag It bee been e 
a^uasMe o t  ptaeaent eurprtasa ”
ASmImnkmm, W. VaBmtsrUMtai "The qfll- 
oars o t thta bai^ own two Kaozaaf end w  
Kaiaua. I have ilrivaa them ell end feel that 
they are woiMlarful eera They m  the smart- 
eft looking care ou the road and I ha** ■*** 
expertanoad enmothor riding qu^ttaa Your 
dealer g^vae ua exeeUent eervioe. ..

'e Juat re- A FheesM, Aria Wesemw r Mae MMtas—“I
Columbia. bought my FoAxna on March 1,1947 end taive

Y0U>AV ONLY THE RIOULAU M IC I • NO TRA0I4N NIC1S5ARY • CAU  ON THI KAISat-FRAZM D IAUR IN YOUR NIIOttiORMOOD AND TAKI A U ljgl

TOWN MOTORS, INC.
45 WEST CENTXB BT. TBLEPHONB 1997 MANCBtXBTEB

i
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Register 
Movies Shown

Obin^uy

Khnmls O ab  Hears A1> 
80 Interesting Talk on 
The Subje^
HM n«tiU r luneto^ meeUnK 

tt Ktwanls club, beW tods^ at 
tfec Country club, featured a mo- 
Ucn picture "Bella Heard Around 
the World.’’ a story of the Na- 
tiunal C ub  Retiatcr company.

BxbiMtor of the occasion was 
H. C Allan of the company, who 
told of Its many InteresU 

The picture showed the home 
Of the Arm in Dayton. Ohio, and 
staw Ih manufacture, sales and 
use. National machines, the larger 
ones conUlning 7.800 parts, were 
•bawn In all of, their complexity, 
sad the picture also depicted the 
history of the development.

There are now 200 branches of 
tha firm In this country and Can
ada. and the machines have been 
aotd and are operating In every 
DStion In the world. It was stated. 
Tha company malntalna schools 
for Instruction In operation and 
servicing of the product a-hlch la 
continually being Improved by 
new Inventlona. A staff of engi
neers is maintained to work on 
this Improvement phase.

The attendance prise, won for 
the second week In auceeaalon by 
nom as Perguson, was donated 
kv Parker T. Soren.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. John Kkmbas of 
8pru6e street, left yesterday for 

i  two weeks stay at Saybrook 
Mwor.
< Misa BeatHee Aube of Blaaell 

street, a wnltreaa at the Center 
Lunch, returned U. her -duties to- 
dsy after’ a  varition of 10 days 
■pant In Prankhr.. N. H.

Mra. Leona Gray of Pearl street 
has beea enjoying a week’s vaca- 
ticn which was epaht visiting dif
ferent ahore resoiU In Connecticut 
and Rhode bland.

8am Tulyea l:aa reopened hla 
shoe shop after a week’s vacation 
ahaenee. during which he did con- 
alderable fresh and salt water fish
ing. .

Birch trees affected by blight 
and wetrns whtidi have killed much 
w  the t m  foUage in this area this 
year, era being sprayed today un- 
dar direction of the tree warden.

Mr. and Mra. Albert CaaMlb of 
Tmrento, Canada, hava been visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. William 
f^orbaa of McKee street for the 
peat' few daya.

Tha Polly PlTtiui Club held lU 
laat meeting at the home of Ita 
bacretary. Mlaa Sharon Roaal, of 
188 Oak atreat. A hot dog roaat 
apd mnrahmallow toast party was 
featured. The neat meeting will be 
hiad a t the borne of the club’a 
vieerpresldent. Mlaa Danlae Jobn- 
aon, of Clinton atrasL

D eaths

flarcaee F. Koch \
I CUrence P. Koch, of 201 HawV 

tliom street, Hartford, died yes
terday at the Veterans’ Home In 
Newington after a long lllneas. 
Bom In Troy, N. V.. December II. 
1888; a son of .Mrs. Amelia Weigel 
Robb Of Vernon ond the late Robert 
Koch, he had lived In Talcotvllle 
the greater part of his life, until 
shout four years ago when he 
moved to Hartlonl.

A veteran of World War I. Mr. 
Kochwaa employed by the Whitney 
Chain and Manufacturing Com
pany. Me was a member of the 
Lt. C. C. Robujsori Post, No. 251, 
VPW.

Besides his inolher and wife, Mra. 
Bernice Humphrey Koch, he leaves 
two stepsons, Mugene J. White, and 
Mark W. White, a stepdaughter. 
Mrs. Bernice .Tohansen, all of Hart
ford; three-sisters, Mrs, K. Peter 
Gydesen of SUffr.rd Springs, Mrs. 
P. Clinton ’Tillirghast of South- 
hold, L. I., and Mra. Harold Klngs- 
land of Florida, and two brothers 
Edward R. Koch'of Talcotvllle^^d 
Herbert W. Koch of Brooklynr^.Y.

Services will he held aCtlie fun
eral home of Newkirk mnd Whit
ney, 921 Main a l r ^ ,  Bast Hart
ford, Tuesday et S-p. m., with Rev. 
Truman Woodward officiating. 
Burial will do In Soldiers Field, 
Northwood Cemetery, Wilson.

Mrs. a f k H  Hopper 
Mra. Rachel Atklnaon Hopper,, 

of 125 Center atreet, widow of 
niomaa Hopper, died thia morning 
at the Manchester Memorial hoa-
fdtal after a brief lllneas. Bom 
n Northern, Ireland she had come 

to Manchester over 80 yeara ago.
- She leaves two brathers. Colonel 

Joseph AtMnson, of Brookline, 
Maaa., well known Salvation Army 
officer, and Stewart Atkinson, of 
this town.

Funeral services will be held at 
3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon at 
Watkins Funeral home, 142 Bast 
Center street. Colonel Joseph At
kinson will officiate and burial will 
be In the East cemetery.. The fu
neral home will he open for friends 
tomorrow afternoon and evening.

Fred O. Maanel
Fred O. Manncl, 54, of 163-24- 

122nd avenue, Jamaica, N. Y., a 
former resident of Bolton, dle^ 
’Thursday, August 7, at the Trlboro 
hoapital In Jamaica after a long 
Illness.

Services were held Saturday 
morning at the Fairchild Chapel, 
and a military burial followed at 
the Plnelawn National cemetery.

Mr. Mannel served as a sergeant 
In tha Army In World War I and 
as a Carpenter's Mate In the Navy.

He leaves hla wife, Ida Mannel 
of Jamaica, hla mother, Mr*- Louise 
Mannol pf Bolton, a slater, Mrs. 
Flora McKee of Manchester, two 
nieces and a^i)ephew.

A san was bom yaaterday to Mr. 
sad-Mra. Joaaph Dunkcl of Arch 
s tm t.  Naw Britain. Mrs. Dunkel 
W88 tha former Mlaa Mary Am- 

of this town.

Funerala

•  Beya and glrU are Invited to 
tha laat of tha aarlea of atory houra 

, by Mlaa Marion Jeaaeman, chll- 
dmn'a librarian, tomorrow morn
ing at 10:30 In the park at the 
In ry  Chaney Library.

Hoae Company No. 2 will hold ita 
monthly meeting tonight at eight 
o’clock at Ita headquarters at the 
Canter.

8t. Mactaret's Circle, Daughters 
of JaabcUa. will have a pieme to
morrow evming at 6;.30 at the 
cottage of Mra. Alfred ReyhI. An
dover Lake. Mra. ReyhI will be as- 
atatad by other members ol the 
August committci..

Mrs. Thomas Irwin and daugh- 
tar Bamice of 123 Benton street 
have returned home after spending 
4 Wftk in A,nacoatia, D. C. With her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs.-.H. M. McCarter. They visited 
many .points of interest In Wash- 

' Ington and vicinity while there.

Mty. Henry O. Bradley.of Ver- 
nan street has returned home 
after spending her vacation In 
Lstkewood. R. I.. and New York 
City. Beverly Tliompson returned 
with her for a two weeks’ vsea- 
tlon. ’

Limited .Parkin"
. Now On Oak St.

New parking signs have been 
placed on the »uuth side of Oak 
ataact from Msii. to Cottage street, 
limiting parking to one hour. There 
has been no parking on the north 
Old# for a numbei of years. Park- 
.ing on the oouth side was limited 
oiuy from Main street to the drive
way beside the Ct'cle Theater. The 
Police COmriiaatoners at .their 
meeting held a month ago/ecelved 
•  eom^aint about the unlimited 
Kuktng from the driveway to 
Cettoga street end ordered the 
naw aigna InaUlled.
.. Tha raqueat mode by the Man
chester Taxi Company to be given 
n stall on Main atreet In front of 
IBf Waldon Dmg Company for a 
t i ^  atand was granted at a meet- 
tag bald two months ago. Before 
Uw panalssion was aecured It was 
Baeaaaary to get the right to block 
Oia narrow driveway from the own- 
era of ooa of t ie  buildings. This

S laalon has baan grantad and 
«llaa hava erected a sign slg- 

that the apaea la for taxis

John Robb
Funeral oervlcea for John Robb, 

of Vernon, were beld at 2:30 yes
terday afternoon at the Watkins 
Funeral Home, 143 East Center 
street. Rev. Chester F. Austin of
ficiated In the absence of Rev. 
James Young. Fred Werner play
ed organ selections and bliss Ma
rion Janes sang “In the Sweet 
Bye and Bye." Burial was in the 
East cemetery. The bearers were 
William Fish, Tennyson McKall, 
Edward Robb, Ralph Robh, Hen- 
nla Jackson and William Me- 
Swain.

Complaint§ Heard 
On Traffic Light

Residents of Main street In the 
vicinity of Middle Turnpike ere 
of the x>plnion that aomething 
should 'be done about regulating 
the traffic signal al that Intersec
tion. There has been a complaint 
made that during the late hours 
of the night and early morning 
the light. Instead of being on 
oaiitinn, as Is the case of the 
lights along Main street from the 
Center south, has been allowed to 
slay on stop and go. 'Hhey claim 
that truck drivers who are ac
customed to driving on cauthm 
lights at night are suddenly con
fronted with the necessity of 
bringing their trucks to a stop 
The shifting of the gesrs when 
the trucks again are started is 
pmvlng annoying-to nearby resi
dents, It is said.

Klliii"lon

daatha i ) the United 
lOQ million travel mllaa 

wra kt SB aU-tima low

Mr. and Mrs. Everetf Coidson 
and two children James and Betsey 
of Morris PlniiiS, N. J„ spent the 
week end with Mix. Coulson's sister 
Mrs. Empson Aborn of Maple 
street They nave , been visiting 
Mrs. Coulson's father in Newport, 
VI., and on the- home trip' stopped 
here where they will leave their 
son to help hiB uncle In harvest
ing tobacco.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Schlude 
of Meadow Brook road aocom- 
panittd bjt. Mrs. Schlude's mother, 
Mrs. Nellie Warner, and her sister, 
Mrs. Charles K. Broughton, of 
North Granby' have returned from 
Hartford, Vt.. where they were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olln 
Shearer, former rrsidenU of Elling
ton.

Margaret Ann King has returned 
to her home In West Hartford af- 
tei a week’s visit with her grand
mother Mrs. Annie Hepton of High
land avenue.

Mias Fannie Barber of Maple 
atreet la efitertaining Miss Mattie 
Bower of Rockville.

Mra. Charles Hanson and family 
of New Hyde Park, L, I., have re
turned home after a visit w ith Mn. 
Hanson’s father Athln Peterson of 
Pinarie road '

j Miss A'delinf Loetaeher with 
I three other frict.de are on a trip 

throuib nertham Naw England.

Probe Unto Hughes 
Affairs Delayed; 
Brewster Target

^<r«ntltined frem Pngs One)

^making deelslona related to plane 
cbntract^ durlng the war. Hall la 
no iMger hi the Army.

Wrtl) Brewster vacationing In 
Maine, ̂ iig h e i said that the com
mittee Mtalrmah. had fought a 
"loaing ha^lr agaltist public opin
ion.’’

Brewster add Hughes, million
aire Hollywood plane huilder, ex
changed charges b ^o re  the com
mittee In testimony last weHf.

With both under oath. Hitghes 
charged and Brewater «nied -ttiat 
the senator offered last iidirfer tb., 
call off the Inquiry IT Hughes would' 
agree to a merger of Trans World 
Airlines with Pan American Alr- 
wraya.

Hughes, HpHywood film pro
ducer and pifine deatgner, holds a 
controlling Interest In TWA.

Brewater left Washington Fri
day-After the aubcomraittea. had 
closed hearlngi. on that particular 
aspect of the case aftd turned to 
circumstances of how Hughes got 
hls plane contracts..

’’tVhen Senator Brewater saw 
he was fighting a losing battle 
against public opinion,” Hughes 
declared, "he holded up and took 
a run-out powder.

"When Senator Brewster head
ed for the backwoods of Maine, 
that was the tIp-off. Washington 
was getting too hot for him! >

"There waa no reaaon for tha 
other aenatora on thla committee 
to continue hla loaing. battle for 
him If he was too cowardly to 
stay hare and face the music."

Hughes said the other sanatofa 
"aaw no reason to carry Senator 
Brewater’a banner against an 
overwhelming avalanche of public 
opinion."

The Hollywood plane builder, 
■aid he thought the hearing ha4 
been adjourned "because the pfb* 
pie of this country render the 
final decision In any controyeray" 
and were back of him.

Hughes previously had told re
porters he does not believe the 
hearings ever will be pOsumed, de
spite Ferguson’s phnouncement 
that Meyer wlU be subpoenaed for 
an appearance Nq*. 17 .

"It was verv Obvious from the 
time I first walked Into thla room 
that the public and the press were 
on my- aide,"* Hughes declared as 
newsreel cameras recorded his 
■taCement ‘They believed that 
there wks no Justification for this 
Investigation in the first place.’’

When Hughes had read hls 
statement once to time It, he turn
ed to hla atturney, Thomas Black, 
and said:

"Bay, Tom; do you find anything 
libelous In this?”

"No," Black replied.
Police had clciired the hearing 

room and only a few apcctntora 
were on hand when Hughea made 
the statement.

As he left the room, there waa 
X burst of applause from many 
iVJio had atood around outside the 
closed doors waiting for a glimpse 
of tnq man who has been the cen
tral flgtire • In the Bcnate’a most 
aensatloKal hearings In years.

In annduncin.q the decision to 
defer hearlhgs for three months. 
Ferguson gava. two principal rea
sons:' \

Other demands' on the senators' 
time, including plana aeVeral have 
made for trips to Europe.

The Inability of the committee 
to locate John W. Meyer, free- 
apending publicity man for 
Hughes.

Ferguson said that Nov. 17 was 
the earliest date that commlttfe 
members could conclude other, 
work. Including the prospective 
trips to Europe.

Hughes said at an Impromptu 
news conference that he was 
"quite sorry" the hearing had re
cessed.

He said the committee had 
heard "a lot of inaccurate teatl- 
wony from wlthpaaea who were 111 
Informed."

Answering a question ns - to 
whether he thought the hearing 
acromplishnd anything, Hughes 
aald;

"Yen. t  think something was ac
complished by my coming. 'There 
had been a great deal of miscon
ception about this case, for exam
ple: That It cost *1,500.000 to 
move the plane to the water when 
actually It cost only between *80,- 
000 and *90,000."

He Was referring to the still- 
grounded 200-ton cargo plane 
which he began to b\iild five years 
ago.

Hughea said he jlever had a 
chance to tell "half of what I 
came to tell.” He added that he 
still had about 400 pages of long- 
hand notes.

'ft’hlle exprexaing doubt that 
the hearing will be reopened. 
Hughes told reporters he would 
welcome an opportunity to go 
bacji on the stand "because there 
has been a lot of Inaccurate tea- 
tlmony."____________ * ’’

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkowlta 
of Chestnut Hill have as their 
guCHls, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taset 
and daughter Helen, of New York 
City.
' Mrs. James Hogan of Los An
geles Is a guest of her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Soracchl, of Chestnut Hill.

There will be a meeting of Co
lumbia Recreation Connell at Yen- 
mana hall tonight, August 12, at 8 
p. m.

Mrs. William Stadelman of At
lanta. Ga., Is visiting her sister 
and brothcr-ln-lnw. Attorney and 
Mix. Louts V. Lucia, at Columbia 
Lake.

Busan Tripp, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Tripp, for
mer Columbia residents. Is \1sttlng 

I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stan-, 
•lay Field. '

Mr. and Mrs Howsrd Thsyer 
risltad friends and ‘ relsMvea tn 

j South Biaintraa, Mass., over the 
ipaat weak

Weddings
Park-Yeomans

k̂ aO,

Mra. WUBnW Artkar Park

Misa June Marilyn Yeomans, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Frank F. 
Yeomans of 215 Oakland street," 
popular young concert soprano and 
William Arthur Park, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Millard W. Park of 327 
Woodbridge atreet, were united lA 
marriage Saturday afternoon. The 
dpuble ring ceremony was per
formed at four o’clock In Second 
Congregational church, by the pas
tor. Rev. Laland O. Hunt The 
home church of both bride and 
bridegroom, Ita apacloua auditor
ium wSa. filled with relatives, 
friends and persons prominent In 
musical circles In Hartford and 
thla town.

Mrs. David Bennett, organist of 
the North Methodist church rend
ered apprqpriate organ selections 
as the guests assembled, and ac
companied the Bololstx, Robert J. 
Gorgon, baritone, and Beymoiir 
Benstock, Hartford, ’cellist. Mr. 
Gordon sang during -the service 
"O Perfect Love" and "At Dawm- 
Ing." Mr. Ben.itnck’s numbers 
were "Aprea un Reve" by Fnure, 
and ’"Calm As the Night” by Carl 
'Bohm.

The bridal party took their plac
es before a hank of small arbor 
vitae trees, highlighted by baskets 
of "White Gold" and shell pink 
gladioli. Arbor vitae w’as also used 
to bank the receiving platform In 
the- large vestry, nnd gladioli and 
other seasonal garden flowers 
Were used throughout the parlors. 
Mra. Fred Pohiman, chairman of 
the flower committee of the church 
supervised the floral decorations.

Miss Doris Beaumont of Rocky 
Hill was maid of honor; the brides
maids were Mrs. G. Everett TTnir- 
her, sister of the brldegrcxim; Mrs. 
Henry Pesslnl, Mrs. Bernard Can- 
pagna, all of Manchester, nnd Mra. 
Seymour Benstock. Gilbert W. 
Park was beat man for hls brother 
and the ushers were Frank H. nnd 
Kenneth L. Yeomans, brothers of 
the bride; G. Everett Thiirher and 
Walter Kompanlk, all of this town.

Presented In marriage hy her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
Ivory broended satin, designed with 
a fitted bodice, sweetheart neck
line and court train. Her veil of Il
lusion was of finger-tip length and 
she carried a cascade bouquet ot 
white gardenias.

The honor attendant was gown
ed In aqua faille taffeta, with low’, 
round neckline, short puffed 
sleeves, fitted bodice and full skirt 
caught up with flowers on each 
side In pannier effect. She carried 
a colonial bouquet of raspberry- 
colored asters and gyp.sophlla, and 
wore a matching headdress of the 
same flowers.

The bridesmaids’ dresses were all 
In the same etyle ns that of the 
maid of honor. Mrs. Thurber nnd 
Mrs. Benstock wore raspberry taf
feta a'nd carried colonial bouquets, 
of pink asters with matching floral 
headbands; while Mrs. Campagna 
and Mrs. Pesslnl were gowned 4n 
aqua faille, with bouquets and 
headdresses of raspberry asters.

’The m»)ther of the bride received 
In a gown of turquoise silk Jersey, 
with large hat pf natural straw 
and corsage of sweetheart roses. 
Th? bridegroom’s mother waa a t
tired In aqua crepe, with large 
white eyelet hat and corsage of 
sweetheart ro.ses.

Mcmliers of the Women’s League 
of the church served the guests at 
attractively appointed tables In the 
parlors.

W’hen the couple left for a motor 
trip through the White Mountains 
the bride was wearing A sand-color
ed suit with black accessorlea and 
corsage of Delight roses. On their 
return they will make their home 
at 255 Vine street, Hartford, and 
received their friends After Sep
tember 1.

Both bride, and bridegroom are 
graduates of Manchester High 
school. The bride has studied for 
three years at the Julius Hartt 
School of Music, under acholar- 
shlpa. She has studied voice with 
Friedrich Bcliorr, Virginia Mercer 
and Rene Maison and received her 
stage coaching from Dr. Elemer 
Nagy.

Mrs. Park began her studies 
with the late Nellie Carey Rey
nolds, noted Harttord contralto. 
She made her Hartford debut In 
Gluck’s opera, "The Marrigge of 
the Devil,” three years ago and 
has taken Important roles In op
eratic performances since, as well 
as solo parts In cantatas and an
thems rendered by the South 
Methodist church choir of this 
town, of which she was a member 
for a number of years, until her 
resignation last spring. She la also 
a solojst In the choir of Temple 
Beth Israel, Hartford.

On May ! she began her duties 
as soprano of the quartet of the 
Asylum riill Congregational 
church, Hartford. Others In the 
quartet are Gertrude L. McAullffe, 
contralto; W ilter Born who suc
ceeded Maiirlct Wallen, and Ralph 
Smith, baritone. Professor Ed-, 
ward Laubln, well |jrown organist 
and director of the choir was one 
of Ihe guest* St the wedding Stl- 

I urdsy.
Mr. Park aervad 48 montha tn

I tha lata War with the Naval I Patrol Bombing Squadron. He U 
j now employed In the telephone In- 
! atxllatlon department of the West
ern Electric company.

Ronde-Whitney
Mrs. Anne Keeney Whitney, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
W. Keeney, of 27 Adams street, 
was married Saturday evening to 
William Raymond Runde, son Of 
Mr. and Mrs, Wtlllam’F. Runde, of 
118 Walnut atreft.

The ceremony waa performed at 
seven o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s parents, by Rev. Leland O. 
Hunt of the Second Congregational 
church. The attendants were Mr. 
and Mra. William 8. Richards, 
brother-in-law and sister of the 
.bride. ‘

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduatea ot Manchester High 
school. Mr. Runde served for three 
years with the U. 8. Navy and la at 
present .employed by the Aetna 
Fire Insuranca company. Mr. and 
Mra. Runde are spending their 
honeymoon at Whltefleld, N. H„ 
and other places In the tVhlte 
Mountains.

Manzaro-Guido
Joseph Manzaro and Miss Nancy 

Mary Guido, botli of Windsor 
Ixxsks, were married yesterday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock by Justice 
Stuart J. WoBley at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Janes Aceto, Sr., 591 
HlUlard street

Hie couple war attended by 
Jahies Aceto, 8r. and Mrs. Agnea 
Aceto, and a largo number of 
guests were present Mr. and Mra. 
Mnnearo will make their home 
In Windsor Locks.

Rev. F. E.‘ Reynolds 
Is Here On Visit

Rev, Ferris E. Reynolds, Mrs. 
Reynolds and their children ar
rived in Manchester Saturday aft
ernoon from Elon, N. C„ where It 
will be remembered they removed 
from Ms ichecter a year ago in 
September. After a pastorate of 
more than ten years at the Sec
ond Congregational church. Dr. 
Reynolds took- up a professorship 
In Greek nnd theology at Elon 
College.,

Dr. and Mrs. Reynolds and their 
19-months-oId daughter, Carol 
Ann, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson S. Smith of 55 Middle 
Turnpike East; while the boys, 
Bradford and Wesley, are visiting 
their former neighbors, the Wil
liam A'. Knoflas on Henry atreet.

The former minister and his 
wife arrived In time for the Park- 
Yeomans wedding, which gave 
them an opportunity of greeting 
not only the young newly-weds, 
but many of their parishioners 
nnd townspeople They expect to 
be in town mxt Saturday for the 
Tenney-Chipps wedding at ■ the 
Smith Methodist church; the bride- 
groom was also one of Pastor 
Reynolds’s >oung people.

The Married Couples Club of I

Decision To Defer 
Program On Steel 
tiulustry Favored
(CaattMaM from Page Oaa)

TSjesday, It passed first and second 
readings during thd week.

Gives Reason '’for littrodnettaa
In a broadcast address to the 

people, Attlee last night ga've what 
he said was the reason for Intro
duction of the bill 

"I believe,” he said, “ that nearly 
all will willingly put their shoul
ders to the wheel, but there may be 
some nrho will n o t . . . The gov
ernment is determined that noth
ing shall stand In the way of our 
recovery'.”

He said that the hill, “while It 
gives no greater powers than were 
given to the present government In 
1945, enables them to be applied 
to the present crisis.”

He described that crisis as "a 
■Itiiatlon as serious as any that 
has faced us in our long history” 
and pleaded for "a national effort 
comparable to that which we de
veloped during the war."

Attlee declared that the British 
must rely "entirely on our own re
sources” and that the burden would 
fan equally on all elaaaea.

Odom Sets Mark 
For World Flight

(Continued From Page One)

sored by Milton Reynolds, who 
backed the record breaking Odom 
flights.

The record trip Jtist ended sta rt
ed a t 12:53 p. m. (ea.t.) Thursday 
with stops a t Gander, Newfound
land, Paria, Cairo. Karachi and 
Calcutta, India; Tokyo, Anchorage, 
Alaska; Fargo, N. D.; and back to 
Chicago at 1:58 p. m. (est) Sun
day. Three minutes later Odom 
Iknded a t the Chicago municipal 
airport, 2^ miles south of hla s tart
ing point

He climbed out of hls plane 
clean-ahaven and amlllng, aa If he 
had returned from a short pleasure 
Jaunt, not a grueling flight of over 
three nearly Bleenlesa daya. 

“Coltopsed With FaUgoe"
It was between Anchorage and 

Fargo that Odom said he "col
lapsed with fatigue.” He said he 
awakened an hour and 40 minutes 
later to find his plane had reversed 
Its course and dropped from 20,000 
to 16,000 feet

"1 looked up and I was headed 
straight lor a huge cloud. No, 1 
thought, ’that’s not a cloud. I 
turned to go around It, and then 
saw it was a huge treacherous 
ledge of Ice. It looked like a gla
cier. It was the top of a moun
tain, 19,000 feet abovs the ground, 
the second highest on the conti
nent. i t  made me sick at my stom
ach.” The young pilot said he 
didn't remember the name of the 
peak.

Mount Logan, In northwestern 
Canada near the. Alaskan line. Is 
19,850 feet high. Mount McKinley, 
in Alaska, Is 20,300 feet high. 

Although Odom did not explain
the church is planning a picnic in ! plane remained In flight
honor of th> Visitors from Eton 
Wednesday evening, and several 
others are entertaining Dr. and 
Mrs. Reyiloids thin week at their 
homea.

At a meeting of the Board of Ed
ucation Friday night It waa voted 
to delay the opening of South 
Windsor schools until Monday, 
Sept. 8. The reason for this being 
the lateness of harvesting the to
bacco crop for which the farmers 
need thq^ children’s help.

The iinual time of opening , the 
schools''la Sept. 3 but there has 
been so much cloudy and rainy 
weather that the tobacco crop la 
very late In being harvested.

Robert Murray, chairman'of the 
Board of EMucatlon reports that all 
vacancies on the teaching staff 
have been filled.

Miss Lorraine Foster who under
went an appendectomy , operation 
at the Hartford hospital returned 
to her home on Avery street last 
week.

Funeral services for Robert W. 
Skinner, EHIlngton road and a life
long resident of South Windsor, 
were held Sunday at the Holmea 
Funeral Home, Manchester. Rev. 
Truman Woodward of East Hart
ford conducted the service and bur
ial waa In the Wapping cemetery. 
Mr. Skinner leaves hit wife, Dora 
Dart Skinner and a brother, Walter 
Skinner of South Windsor.

Ktraage Foods

Among the delicacies served at 
the czar’s dinner table In old Rub- 
ala were herring cheeks, salmon 
lltia, calves’ ears, pigeons’ tongues, 
and bulls’ eyes. * ..........

while he slept without the use of 
the automatic pilot, he did say that 
he apparently "Just milled around” 
during the time.

Police Recover
Bankas Money

(Continued From Page One)

raiders withdrew one tossed a 
hand grenade onto the dance floor 
while others opened fire with guns.

Jewish sources described the 
shooting as the biggest Amb-Jew- 
Ish clash since the Arab uprising 
of 1936 and expressed fear that It 
might lead to still more serious 
Incidents.

Three Seriously Wounded . _
Haifa also was the scene of neiy' 

violence yesterday when thp^e 
Jews w’ere seriously wounded" by 
the premature explosion of ^homb 
that wrecked a stolen tax^nb.

The taxi had been stolah in mld- 
momlng by four men Who forced 
the driver out and aped away. A 
half-hour later the cab was demol
ished by an explosion and four men 
were seen running from this scene.

Subsequently a Jew who insisted 
he was a p a ^ r b y  appeared at a 
hospital ^ h  hla right arm blown 
off. Police said another Jew with 
newly-hifllcted wounds was arrest
ed in a house near the scene of 
the blast and that a third, whom 
they ifescribed as a suspected ex
tremist,'waa found In nearby drug
store suffering from stomach 
wounds.
’ In naira, a Jewish shop girl 
Identified as Gitta Weiss ^gas 
wounded tn the head last night by 
a stray bullet during an exchange 
of gun fire between a military pa
trol and lb* occupants of a spew
ing, aedan__ -■-----------------------

THE ENGAGING STORY OF 
THE LUTHERAN HOUR

From 3 ty 900 Stations broadcast In English aad 8 forNgu lan
guages In the IT. S„ Canada, and 36 territories aad forelga eoua- 
Irieo.
Will Re Told Tonight TJirmigh An Rlnstrated

Lecture
By Divinity Student Tergler, 

Cnncordia'Seminary, St. Ijraia 
A*

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church
Cooper and HIgb Streeta

Tonight ,8t 8  O'Cloek
AU. LUTHERAN HOUR USTENEBR 
AND ANT OTHERS ARE INATTED 

----- Na ObUfatlaaa------
The I.ntberaa Hour mpy be heard avarr Suada.v eftrimwe* at 
13:88 eivf WON8 and a irtmaher of other station*.

Ml

News T idb its
CaOH Froai (JP> WItm

AB majar Uanss In west coast
timbertands now under control. . .
Hlroahlma’s Peace Saclety hopes to 
erect replica ot Btatutd of Liberty.
. . . , Japanese cabinet formally 
approves ata*« control of coal 
miiiea. . .  . Chlorse government In
formation office forbids newspaper 
to mention dilnaae Ckmununiat 
forces as "armies” or "aoldlera,” 
prescribing the term "bandlU". .
Clifford Evans iffid George Truman 
pMiee at Labrador In their leisurely 
worid flight. . . .Mrs. Feroa on her 
w ^  back to Argentina. »

Burmese Omatituent Assembly 
pasoea amendment favoring state 
ownerskip of all land in Burma. . .
. . k . Pen Maker Milton Reynolds 
says Odom’s flight east 858.0M 
but was "worth It”. . . , ’The cap- - 
capitalistic world passed Its Knlth .discrimination against anyone, 
a long time ago and Is -rolling
downhill,” says Pravda. . * . Flag 
of Pakistaa will be three quarters 
green, with star and ^preacant su
perimposed, and one quarter white. 
. . . .  Dr. John Richie Schnitx, presi
dent of Allegheny college, la dead. 
. . . . Three la race for national 
commandership of the Order of the 
Purple H eart

Chinese news agency says rich 
uranium depoalta have been dis
covered 250 miles northwest of
Canton...........Entire population of
Japan to get abote for typM d. . .  
Crytag gunman kills Peter Blas- 
kevech, Pittsburgh, while the Ut
ter U Investigating lunch room
burglary.....................Five taijiued
In picket clash a t gatea of 
Clinton Machine Co., Clinton, Mich. 
. . . .  Fred Jackson, IS, Negro, dies 
In electric chair In Naohvllle for 
murder of three yeai old.. . .  New 
YorRs drive against gambling net
ted 309 arreata In first week.

Await Weather 
For Oiling Job

The town highway department 
may not get the kind of weather 
Wednesday It has been hoping for 
when the big Job of oiling and re
surfacing Main street Is started. 
Town Engineer James Sheekey has 
been figuring to get the Job done 
on the coming merchanU' holiday 
under hot clear skies.

Predicted for tomorrow Is hot 
weather with Increasing humidity 
that may let go in rain Wednesday. 
If rain comes. It will postpone the 
work until such times as condi
tions are right.

The section of Main atreet from 
the center to the terminus is sched
uled for Improvement.

Tliiinih Smaghecl 
Wliile At Work

, Edward Wteka. of East Hart
ford. employed b\ the Bryant and 
Chapman Company was treated 
thia morning a* the Manchester 
Memorial Hospita for an Injury 
received while working in Man
chester.

In moving milk cases In the 
truck. Weeks’ hand got caught in 
between the csms and his right 
thumb was smashed. Three stit
ches were requited to close the 
wound.

Although only a third of tk^ 
United States motor travel is  a t 
night, three of-every five traffic 
deaths are at night. /

Jinnah Named 
Pakistan Heati

Is Elected Un8nimou?ly 
As President as Av 
sembly  ̂ Begins Work
Karachi, A'lg. —M. A.

Jinnah, leader of the Moslem 
league waa UKonimously alacted 
president of thv Pakistan Constit
uent Assembly today as It bagkn 
the work of drafting a charter for 
tha projected Mcsiem Indian do
minion of the Bt'itish empire.

Jinnah, who also la governor- 
general of Pakiktan, pledged that ** 
the new state w< uld be organised 
”on the fundamental principle that 
all Its citizens ore equM” and 
promised that there would be no

Yesterday, at Ita Initial organ- 
iaatlon session, the Assembly had 
named as temporary chairman 
Jogendar Nath Mandal, Moslem 
league worker, Hindu leader of the 
scheduled castes (untouchables) 
and erstwhile legislative minister in 
Indla’a Interim govemmenL 

Parklatan will come into being 
next Thursday.

Mandal, forecasting a bright fu
ture for the a ta t', said that min
orities would na treated Justly and 
generously but that "unleas the 
minorities are loyal and faithful 
to the state, they can not demand 
Justice from the state.”

Three delegatee of the Sikh 
minority boycotted the first meet
ing.

Textile Union
Holds Outing

Local 63, TWA, held Ita asmual 
outing Saturday at the Garden 
Grove with a crowd of 150.present. 
A steak dinner was served with 
a apeaking program following. 
Dancing concluaed the program.

During the afternoon several 
games were played and prises were 
awarded. Games Included horae- 
Bhoes, bocce, volieyball, bag rae* 
and a relay lacr fpr men anff 
women.

The speakers included Joseph 
White, State Labor Director of the 
C.I.O.. He strrsred support of the 
1 olitlcal Action committee and hls 
message waa well received. Other 
speakers incl.tded Henry Mallory, 
executive vice president of CHieney 
Brothers, R. B. Wright, persoruiel 
manager of Cheney Brothers and 
Frank Riley president of the 
Union.

Children Bitten 
s. By Local Pogs

Geraldine Rohan, o^'38 Oerdr-'r/" 
street, waa treated at the Ms > 
cheater Memorial .hospital ycstel- 
day after being bit by a dog. Sev
eral local chlhh-er have been, bit
ten during the past two vt’ceVa 
by dogs civoerr are U(^ed to 
keep thelF^^pets tied up or at home.

Dog .Warden Lee FraCchia re
p o r t^  over the week ehd that he 
baa./becn round.ng up many un- 
IMnsed doga within the town lim
ns since he started hls drive to 
bring In all unregistered canines |n /"•I 
Manchester. * I

Parents are advised not to let 
their children play with or near 
Btraqge dogs.

Manch î^er Public Stenographer 
/  Bureau

t.vping — Letter WrItUik — Manifolding 
Mimeographinff — AiMressini; — Mailing 

Manuscript.CopyiiUt — Notary Public 
A Very Complete Reasonable Service

869 Main ^ re e t, Manchester 
Evening A i^ in tm ents If Desired 

Phone Man. 4168 Days. Hartford 8-5027 Eveninffs

WANTED!
All Types of Cars

\  HIGH PRICES PAID
F o p  All Years, Makes and Models 

Regardless 6f jCondition 
No Car Too New—Too Old 

DRIVE IN _  ^  We Will Buy
WRITE IN 7 . 8 1 4 4  Your Car Over
PHONE IN The Phone

CA PITO L MOTORS, INC.
368 MAIN ST„ HARTFORD TEL. 7-8144

NOTICE! 
CARRA’S MARKET

WILL BE CLOSED 
\  ALLD AY  

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
. FOR ALTERATIONS> •

RE-OPENING THURS., AUG. 14

Lefty Jadxiniak Superb a8 Morigrtys Defeat Elks, 2 to 1
Murry Dickson Figures 

in Cards Double .Win
Dodgers Shutout Phils; 

BravM and Giants Db 
vide; . Yankees Nip 
Bosox; Feller Wins

■y J m  Bc4ckter 
AMsalatM Praaa Sparta Wrttae
Murry Diekaon, tha alltht riebt- 

haafiar with tha bif heart, is one 
reason the 8 t  Louta Oardinala 
are rlfh t in there llsbtlnc to re
tain their National Leafiw lau-

The ff ttty  Uttle ourvebellw, 
eum ntiy pitohinff the best ball of 
hla career, waa the Mf UMn In 
the Cards’ twin victory over the 
Pittsburgh • Pirates yesterday 
whMi moved them to within three 
and a  iMdf srunet of the front 
rmminf Brooklyn Dodfeni. Dick- 
eon hurled a  four-hit. 54) shutout 
In the first game and saved a St. 
Louis 7-5 saoemd game victory 
with aa eapert bit ot raUef pltcb- 
ing.

Dickson, as much as anyone on 
the club, peraonlfles the fighting 
spirit of the rambunctlotta Red- 
birds. Similar to the Cards’ 41a- 
au l Start this season, Dickson 
eoulda’t  win n gams until MU in 
JMna.

Sottthnnw pitcher Jos HatUn im  antM dsr DIxIs Walker «om- 
Mnsd to lead the Dodgers to a  2-0 
triumph over the last piaeJ Phila
delphia PhUliaa. Hatten Itmlted 
tha PhUs to five hits to ragltter 
Ms 12th vlotory.

' Btaga Lala Rady 
lh a  fdurth pMca Boaton Rravn 

■taged a  two-out ninth inning ral 
ly to coma ftom jMhInd ond oifoot 
UM New York OlanU 7-5 tn the 
aeoond game of a. douMehaadar 
after the Gianta had won the 

'' eRener 8-2. With the Qlanta lead-

Cfurdlni^ Hero

6 ^  CwD out and nobody on 
hooo, the Braves put tor " 
thiao straight slngiea for one
run. Then Tommy Holmes 
MniMlMd hls ninth homo run to 

.-iut Um Bravos ahead.
Ctyda McCullougb’a -alghth In 

Mhg ainglo with the baees loaded 
giave the Chicago Cubo a 4-8 vic- 

."UMry over the Onctnnatl- Reds ond 
tbo torioa. three garaeo to one. 
Rooldo righthander Doyle Lada 
was touched for 18 hita but boet- 
ad 'Johnny Vandor Moer for hts

“ “k r a - « - .  *  K -
w ith all tho runs scored In the 

ninth Inning, the New York 
Tanksss nlppinl the Red Sou In 
Ronton I -l to increaoo tholr 
American Lsagua lead over the 
aseond plaes Boa to 12 1-8 gamoo. 
ReoMe Karl Drews won the 
mound duel from Joe Dbboon, giv 
Ing up five hits and striking out 

,nine before being replaced by Joe 
Fago with two out tn the ninth.

BM»y FeUtr pltohod a 8-0 vie- 
tery over 8t Louts In asvetand 
as.the Indiana and Browns divid
ed' a douUehesdar. Tbe Browne 
won the second game 4-8. It was 
rallsr’n 14th victory ond hls fifth 
shutout. Jeff Heath’s 21st home 
run with one on won for the

The attendance of 41,*74 broke 
the ieason record at home for 
Cleveland with a new high of 1,- 
<W3,fil8.■d Lopat pitched a seven-hitter 
as the Chicago WMts Box dumped 
the ’Tlgcm 10-1 In Detroit Dave 
PWlley, with a homer, double and 
smile; led the White Sox 14-hlt 
attsek sgalnst Fred Hutchinson 

■’ and Art Houttemsn.
The Athlstica and Washington 

Banstors split a doubleheadsr at

Haugh Hifk Hard 
As Legion Witts

puyuig arrorleaa bail aad pound
ing two pitobtra tor 18 aeltd bm- 
glss, the Weal UgMn hino * u t oqt 
tka B t Mary’s Club aC Newington 

to 8 yastsrday aftamooa at 
Newington.

R«n Raugh waa tha winner’s 
leadU« sticker with four hlU In 
five trips to tbe pMU. Uaugh’s 
faur Maglas wsra fsod tor four 
runs batted'm and hls tramdndous 
hems run with a mala aboard 
also tha longest ckmt of |h t after
noon. WllUa OlskMnskt gM three 
hits and Harry Far. Pt^BoUhie Md 
Bobo Lavay oams through with 
two hits apMoa, au for the locals. 

After lattmff a^ n gto  UUy InLfter getting a mn 
aaooM inniag^m  

through with alx hita, 
l i a r ’s two r ^  I 
tkb vlotory wlUi 8

. ona of tham 
home, to ellnch 
big runs in the

Slath frsM .
Norm

Um
hits, one
who Is u,------------
baaebaU /kMUty. The win was the 
eighth tor the Vets aa against tour 
dsfsato against outside competi
tion.

TbS summary I

pttchad for 
gavo up but four 

them by JaWo Banka 
known locally for hls

/
Philadelphia, the A’a wlnalag the 
opener 8-2 and the.Nata taking 
the second gaoM 8-1. Rookis Joe 
Coleman aUowed four hits m win-" 
nlng the first game for the Â b 
whOe Rae Boarborough seattafid 
II blows la coming out on 100" to 
the nightcap. 7

A f f l T A %  »  E

H O ^  T H f Y
STAN D

YeatordayW j l i—
WlUlamaport I, 4; Hartford 0, 7.

Scranton 4, 1, UtWa 8, 8. 
nm lra 7, II; Albany 1, 1. 
Binghamton 4, 3; Wllkas-Barro 

3 (13)’ 3.
PhUadalphM 3, 3; Washington 3,

Cleveland 8, 3; 8 t  Loula 0. 4. 
New York 3, Boston 1.
Chicago 10, Detroit 3.

NaUenal
New York 8. 5; Boston 3. 7.
8L Louis 5. 7; Plttsbursh 0, 8. 
Brooklyn 3, FhUsdolphla 0. 
Chlcaco 4, Clnclanstl 3.

IRy* If . . . . . . . . . 8
WiHaUa, lb  . . . . 4
Bolduc, s  ..........8
OfeksenskL ss ..4
Lavoy. of ..........6
Haugh. rf . . . . . . 5
Warron, 8b .,•■4
Martin, 8b ........ 5
Beaursgard, p ..B

~43 18 10 87 10 
Newlaftoa 81. Mary’s (4)

■  A PO R
Crispin, s s ......... /4  1 3 1 0
-  8 . 0 3 0

, . . . 3  0 4 1 0
. . . . 4  1 1 11 0

Banter, r t /........... S 1 0  3 0
Stevens, bf, p ..4  0 0 S 0
Wynne, 3b . . . . . 3  0 1 1 0
Lombardi, c . . . . 3  0 1 8 0
Blmlchsle, p. of . .3 1 1 1 0

SrORTS EDITOR

Paae Like Night phB
Msnsger Joe Cronin et the Bos

ton Red Boa said rtconUy that 
night baseball has made it Impoe- 
•Ible to comporb groot, pMyoro ot 
today with tho bUra ot tho pro- 
Ught era. Babb Ruth, dlecusamg 
Mter dark gamea, aald “1 played 
twenty-two years, W  dO you think 
1 could have lasted that tong play
ing night baseball 7’* Ruth am- 
phatlcally said, "No.”

Tha miuorlty of tbs psrfonnoro 
In the Mg show hats night baae- 
btdl. Many played to ths minora 
where Maida-llghted coAteata com- 
prise ths major portion of a ssasone 
Bchsdule. Durii^ this time, they 
had their flU ot night engage
ments.

Major league baseball until a 
few seasons ogo was strictly aftsr- 
noon gamos. Now tho oehadule In
cludes monUng, aftsmoon and 
night gamas. Many players and 
writers who follow tbo touns, day 
in and day out feal that ths day 
ot high batting avtragea la gone 
aa wall aa potsntlat 15 game piteb- 
lag winners.  ̂ ,

Although the players dlsUks 
pMying at night fans sssm to en
joy a contest more after dark and 
tha attendance Is considerably 
higher than for average dayUght 
games. v

Ptoyer protsots art mounting by 
tha day about night gamaa but 
svtry iMun In tho major Mague 
will have night ball next aeason 
with the exception of the Chicago

qOuba; and t^ y  b> I"*

players 
nd want

cUned to weaken and go along with 
the other slube.

In due . time It Is expected that 
at least three gamee a week In 
eVs^ park will be played under 
tha area regardleaa of the 
feelings. Tbe fans like an 
nigbt baU and they are the onea 
who auppbrt baseball.

Night baaebaU In the majors la 
here to stay.

Bkata Frem Hera aad There
The University of ConnecUout 

football team will pMy an eight 
game schedule curftig the coming 
season. The Huskies will onen with 
Bttiwn at Providence. Other op
ponents are Bprirgfleld, WesUyan, 
Maine, Champlain, Coaa| Guard, 
Rhode laMnd 8U te and New 
Mampehlra. Weselvan, Champlain, 
Rhode laland and New llamMhtre 
will be home gumea; . . Jimmy 
Lynch and hU "Death Dodgers'’ 
wUI show at Chsrry Park. Wednes
day svenlng, August 30. . . The 
five-day Coaches Clinic at the 
University of 0« nneoticut will etart 
August 28 tun ugh August 18. 
Featursd InsUvctora will be Her- 
min Mlolunsn, line coach at Army; 
Paul Blxler of Ctdgate and George 
Munger of Penn, booth football 
man, aad Lou Alexander of Roch 
eater, a basketball mentor. . . . 
Birdie Tebbetts. peppy Red 8ox 
catcher, will hi honored on August 
10 at Fenway Park when the Sox 
antortain the Philadelphia Ath 
letlca. . . . Felice Toiua favorite 
In OMUiectlcut Open golf pUy.

Schindler Wins 
Midget Trophy

Bronco RtU pchindler won the 80 
lap midget oar ‘racing champlon- 
ahip trophy laat Saturday night at 
the Springfield Speedway before a 
packed bouse. Rehlndler Maced eec- 
ond In both 25 lap events and fln- 
lohed with tha lower aoore of tho 
competing drivers to gain the tro-

won the 
ter taki

d Tappett and
U  lap raeea. ’rappott, 

the first, was forosd out

Oolkttt 
af-

phy awardsd by the nMnagomont.- - -

th
akuig

of competition In the second due to 
car trouble.

Laat night at Cherry Park In 
Avon, the Offye took a back aeat 
to the Ford’s when Chet Conklin 
croeoed the finish tins first with 
Lrn Duncan Ui the BUI Frick Fqrd 
hot on hls taU.

B ranyn^ If 
saltjra, lb  . 
Banks, lb

Herman Bronkie Day 
Sunday at Mt. Nebo

Bostem
W L

U tlaa ................08 SI
Albany ............ 03 4i
WUkes-Barra . .50 C
Scranton.......... 80
WllUamsport ..52 
Binghamton . . .41  
Hartford . . . . . . 4 2
E lm ira............ -41

WaMsaal 
. . . . 6 8  48 
. . . . 8 1  48 
, . . . 8 8  48 
. . . .8 8  60 
. . . .5 0  57 
. .. .6 3  80

Pet OBL

38 4 I t  37 0 1
Manchester ........010 008 000—10

Runs batted in: Haugh 4, Bolduc 
1  OleksanskL 3, Lavoy 1, WlrtalM 
1. Home runs: HaugK Double 
plays: Martin to WIrtaUa. Left on 

es: Manchester .7; 8 t  Mary's 4. 
Bases on balls: B eaureg^  4; 
Slmichals I. Strikeouts: Bsaure- 
gaid 4| Btmlohale 3; Btsvsns 3. 
xislng plti^sr: Bimlchsls. Um- 

plrss: Ckuiklln snd Whlto. Time: 
3:18.'

58 .a i  
81 .448 
84 .898 
80 .378

Local Sport 
Chatter

■wed# 8al-
BroOklyn . 
at. Louis . 
New York 
Boston ..  
Chicago .. 
Cfincinnatl

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF ADTOMOBaE 

REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

285 NalB BU TsL 72X0

jArith the
Hartford profaoalcnal foot-

nttiburgh . . . .48  68 A17 1 
PhUadelphla C..41 88 .887 8 

AmeHeoa
New York ........70 87 .884 -
Boaton............. 88 48 J
Detroit ............84 47 .886 1
Philadelphia . .55..52 .614 1
Cleveland........49 81 .490 1
Chicago .......... 49 M .4M J
Washington . . .46 88 .468 3 
8 t  Louie . . . . . . 8 7  88 .852 I

Today’s Oamea 
Baatanr’’’’’̂

'Hartford at WlUlasasporL 
Albany at Elmira.
Binghamton at WUkaa-Barrs, 
Utica at Scranton.

Amerleoa 
■ t Louis (Fannin 3-8 and Mun 

orlef 8-3) at Chleago (Laa 8-4 and

Nsw York (Nswaom 3 -7 )^ 18h t 
Washington (Hsefner 7-8) st 

Beaton (Johnaon 8-8)—night 
Detroit (Trucks 7-7) at aevs- 

land (Harder 8-3>—night 
FfOltOWBl 

New York' (M. Cooper 8-10) at 
Philadelphia (Judd 1-10)—night 

Pittsburgh (Wolff 1-8) at Cln 
clnnaU (Walters 5-5)—night.

Chtoago (CMpman 8-4) at Bt 
Louis (Brecheen 18-8)—night 

(Only games scheduled.)

Tbiy Poskett 
monaon hova baaa drilling 

rofeasloi
baU tsam at Municipal Stadium In 
Hartford. Bob StarkoL .another 
looal player, has botn askad to try 

‘ rths
Balmonson Sod

are backs. ’ Both Um tettsf are

To Honor Ex-St. Lonlo 
Browns 3rd BRseman 
At Did Timert Ball 
Game; Hyman to Pitch
"Herman Brenkis Day” wlU hs 

oalebratsd in ManohesUr Bunday 
afternoon when an all Star ofgre- 
gaUon of local baseball stora of 
tho oarly liSU's will assomblo to 
perform In aa sxhlMtlon gams at 
M t Nobo.

Sronkls la Manchostors Iona ean- 
tributlon to ths mfijor loaguss. 
Herman gained fame as a third 
baseman with ths 8 t  Louis Browns. 
A dsy hss nsvst hoen hold for tho 
former mojor league star In ths 
Silk Town,

AU proeoads trnm tha gams will 
be turned over tc ths Town Rec
reation D^artmant for the ad-

A ll B U r G a n t
The second game In tho all 

■tar aeries between the Best 
Hartford smi Manchester Twi
light League will be staged to
morrow night St tbe West Side 
Oval. Play wlU start a t 8:16. 

ManohesUr copped the llrat
gSOM.

Ace Southpaw Scatters. 
Three Thread City Hite

Ssveriek,
Oobb, l b ........
Balmonson, ot 
Burowleo, U .. 
Ford, rf . 
Sipples, rf . . .  
Curry, as . . . .  
Pongrstx, c . 
Jsdalnlak, p . 
Bwlck, fb . . . .

M a j o r  L e a g u e

LEADERS ^

out for the pro olovatt..Pockstt Is a 
aad Balmonson Sito Starksl 

are backs. ’ Both the Ihtttf are 
good punters with Btarkel'q fine 
passer. AU p^orased with the 
Amerloan Legion eleven last sea
son.

Tony AUMo said Saturday morn
ing that he la Inteiaated In eoaeh- 
Ing footbaU In Manchester. Laat 
season Tony was ons ot tho as
sistants who'worked with C%arUe 
Hurlburt's Legion eleven. Alibrio 

at Hartfofd High and We^

The BoftbaU Twilight League 
game acheduled tonight between 
Lato’a 'and tha Indlaa was ssn- 
ctUsd lata yasterday afternoon. 
Tha gaaia will ha Mayed at a later 
data. Thera win be no leagM 
game tonight at Robertson Pnrk.

AU *frfflclala and former ptoyers 
of tbe Bluaftolds A. C. afa aaked to 
attend an Important maotlng^to- 
morrow night at tho ehibhquae at 
8:80.

Gene "Bird Dog" Enrico Ufod up 
I bis nams yesterday in Avon 

when he was seen roaming the 
fields for several minutes before 
coming to a perfect point

Used Cor Clearance Sale
^1100,000 BTOCK MiraT BE SOLD

Meet Cars Eqalaped With Radios aad Heaters.
All Oara M d Wltti 8(

I BMak 8-Dr. ■sioa 
I patfl .DtL 4-m . Badaa 
I CbaVfoM 0-Daar Baden 
I O ebrslat Nna. Dei 8-Dr.

t s i ia  
I Ckavtalal Special Dot 4-Dr. 

ITrdan R. aad R.
I Ubcvrelet 4-Dr. Badaa 
I FerB D d  4-Dr. Befion 
I Dodfa 4-Daer Befian
taBalls 4-Oaar Bsdan ___
Okcvralst B p^  Dot Ok* 
Osapa 

Okawala 
8-Ooor I

188-Day Naw Oat Gaaraataa.
’48 PetB Yeier Ba«8B
*48 Ford DeL Tudar Bafk 
*U Foffi Dalexa raaiat 
n  Ford Oonv. Oaepa 
•87 ForS IW ar Sadan 
*41 .Plymaatk Spaa. DaL Oaev.

dab  Conpe. R. and H.
*4# PtysMMrib 4-Dr. Badaa 
*M Ptyasaetk DaL 3-Dr. Baf 
*41 Plymaatk DaL 8-Dr. Bad 
*B9 Plymaatk Dak B-Dr. Baf

MANY OYHERB TO CBOOBB FROM
194# AND 1947 CABS

_ n U D E  NBCahsAET 
DIMKDIATB DEUVEBY

TBU C E8
. 8# To Ckssaa Praai 

b  AB
orrBR nTA -TnnEjiO W B ST

PRIOBB IN t  YBAM

YERMB ARRANGED — w m  OR WITHOCT TRADRB

CA PITO L MOTORS, INC.
M i MAIN ST. HAETTORD TEL. 7-9144

Church SoftbeU
Luaguu SUauUngi

Bt Jamaa .................. •
8t. Bridget’s . . . . . . . .  1
No. Matiadlat 4
Bo. Matkodist .............•
Oanter Osagoa . . . . . .  4
Odd F ellow s................ 1

U P.C
3 JOO
3 .737 
S .848 
•  AOO
7 J8 .100

League Teams 
^ e  Playoffs

PA*8 and Legion Listed 
In Twi Game Tonight 
At West Side OyrI

Mtandinga
W L Pel. 

British Americans . . . . 10  2 .883
United AlKraft ............8 5 M&
Polish-Americans ........ 8 8 .800
West Rides.................... 78 8 .500
American L egion........... 5 •  .384
Rockville .................. /.8  9 .350

NaMsaal League
Batting—Walker, - Philadelphia 

.844; Cooper, New York .888.
Runs-Mlae, Nsw York 100; 

Robinson, Brooklim 93.
Runs Batted In -Mlxe, New York 

85; MarahaU, New York 88.
Hits - -  BaumholU. Cincinnati 

187; OusUne, Pittsburgh 184.
Doubles—Baumholta, Cincinnati 

25; Jorfsnssn, Brookljffi and Ous 
tine Plttsburah 23.

Triple#—Vimlker, Philadelphia
12; Jorgensen, BrooMjm 8.

Home Runs-Mine, New York, 
28: Marshall, Nsw York 89.

Stolen Basee—Robinson, Brooh 
iyn 18; Hopp, Buton 18.

Strikeouta—Blaekwsn, CineUi' 
natl 144; Branca, Brooklyn 108.

PUcblag—Blsckwsll, ClnsInnaU 
18—5 .783; Jaiiscn, Now York IB— 
4 .788.

Amsrtean Lsngaa
BstUng—Boudreau, Cleveland

J40; Kell, OelrUt .338.
Runs—Williams, Boston 88; Man- 

rich. New York 81.
Runs Batted In—Williams, Bos

ton 78; Doerr, Hoston 74.
Hits—Pesky, Boston 184; App- 
ig, Chicago and Kell, Detroit IM. 
Doublea — Peudreau, Cleveland 

83; Mullln, Detroit 38.
Triple#—Vernon; Washington 10; 

Henrich, New York snd Phllley, 
Chicago 9.

Moms Runs—WlUUuns, Bestsn 
30; Heath, SL Louis 81.

Stolen Bssm — DllUngtr. S t 
Louis 38; PhlUay, ChleagiB 18.

Btriksouta — Fellsr, CMvalafid 
146; Newhouser, Detroit 137.

Pitching—Shea, New Yerii 11—■ 
4 .788; Reynolds, New Yoi* 14—8 
.700.

lini

Sports SchfNlulR

Tight Mound Duel
Moriarty BroUiera (2)

AB. K H. PO.'A. B. 
2b . .  4 1 1 2 1 6

Score Winning Run ̂  in 
8th. on SoImonBon*B 
Singles R Sacrifice 

idA rc

R
Gobb*B Hit

Totals .......... 24 I 9 27 10 2
WlUlmaslW BUis (1)

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Borota, ss . . . .  8 0 0 0 3 1
Bno, lb  ..4  0 0 1 t o
Galkina, If . . . .  4 0 0 1 0 0
Samson, lb . . .  I 0 0 8 1 0
Jorfshasn, rf . .  4 0 1 1 0 1
Morbsaka, cf ..8  0 0 2 0 0
Garro, c........ 3 1  1 9 1 0
Depathy, ib  . . . 3  0 0 3 0 1
Roy, p ................3 0 1 1 4 1

Totals ............ II 1 •  17 to I
Innings;

Morisrty’s ............901 000 010—8
WUIlmantlo ........ 001 000 000. .1

Runs batted In, Oobb, Eord, 
Roy; Two-base hlU, Jorgensen; 
Three-base htu, Jadalnlak; Stolen 

■es. Balmonaen, Samson 8, Oar- 
ro 8; sacriaeas, •unwieo. Salmon- 

fi; doubb plays: Curry vto 
Bwlck; left on baass, Morlarty’t  8. 
wmirnantle 4; baaaa on MUs. 
Jsdalnmk 2, Roy 0; atriki-ouU, 
JadtInUk II, Roy 2; hit hy ptteh- 

. by Roy, Bavorick; pasoad balls, 
Garrot umpires, Warner, Roy.

BRse

Lefty Jadalhtak aaVed hla boat 
pitching pcfformanos of tha season 
wstorday afternoon for Morinity 
Brothora Mgagemont with tha WU- 

0] Ilmantle BUia m tha Thraad City.' 
Jadilalak was In top fona, allow
ing only throe htta and In addition 
struck out cloven hatten m pest- 

a t  to 1 win. Tim ocntcat was

Country Qub Notes

Ing a t  to 1 win. Tim ( 
a Btata LcagUa ta b s.

AlthoughPhu Roy eras touohcd 
for six mu, ha alM 4M a flno job 
of whiffing sight and Issuod no 
walkA

Tha toesU loaded tha btsca la tho 
flrct on 9 Mt batemaa, on error by 
Depathy, a aaerttiea Ml aad a 
walk. Bill Roy aettlad down and 
struck out Ihnimy Sipples and 
Jack ouny and kcM Urn laafils

In the eeventh, a bsM htt, sa  er
ror aad a tlcMarh ehataa agnta 
loadad the haaea with one M t but 
Roy nunogsd to gat out of the jkm 
without allowing a nm.

Tho loeala seared hi the first of 
the third when Bavetuk amgled. 
advtaoed to seeond on * padi hall 
and eoored from saeond when Oobb 
Mt to Bamaon. Roy eoverinf the 
beg oontlauad Into right field sad 
Baverick eeampered aeroas with 
tha first run.

WtlUmanUo seerad their lake 
run the same inning when Oarra 
stagtod and then alela into aeeaad 
' la. An inflM  out advanoed him., 
to third and ha totar aeorad on 
Phil Ray’s grounder to ahortatsp* 
Curry made a nice throw and Pon- 
graU had tha plate Maekad off hat 
"mptta Warner ruled 0 a m  anfa. 
Tiia leeaU* aeorad tho wtaaftig 

run la the mghth en-n ainglo wr 
iataMMiaon, n anoriflaa by Bui 
nnd n atagtatby Wait 9Wd.

vanoement of Junior bdeeball In 
Ifoneheator.

Tba eommlttee In eharga ef nr- 
rnngmente Inoludso Tom Oham- 
bere, Judga Johnaon, BIIJ LeggetL 
Judge Bowers, Walter Buckley and 
Bam Massey. '

Sam Hyman, veteran major 
league pltoher, has ascepted an 
InvtUUon to compsto and the 
eouthpaw fllnger now tumod dnig- 
glst will be on deck to pitch once 
more in the town that gave Mm 
hls start in booebaU.

Hm oontestants In tonight’s 
bassball attraction at ths West 
Bide Oval, the Polish Americans 
and the American Lsglon, will be 
fighting .for a playoff berth. The 
top four teams In ths aUndings at 
ths and of tho regular season wlU 

for a Mwt at winning tha 
fii CN^ar Trophy for n one yeur 

period. For permanent posoeoelon 
of the trophy, a team must gain 
the cbamplonoMp on at least three 
oocaalons.

The Pole# are tied for third place 
at this writing with the West Bides 
whlls tlw Lsflon Is down In fifth 
place. *nM Leflan trails tha PA’s 
and West Sides by one and ons half 
games as tho teams head for the 
home stretch.

Blggy Olbert or Tufi Flood will 
too fine nibbor for the PA’s with 
Earl Lavesqua the likely Legion 
toaser.,

•nte game will start at 8:16.

SofthaU TuH Loop J  
Batting Loadort

Phillips, Italians . .  44
Tomco, Lata's...........39
PltkaL RockvUls . .  37 
OavtUo, Italians . . . .  46
Thompson, N. Bristol 39 
Oaili, Itollana . . . . . .  87
Rubacha. No. »mds . .  33 
Covey, Motora . . . .  38
Hill, N. Bristol . . . .  38
MaUya, Motors . . . .  31

I H POT 
33 A33 
14 A88 
18 .411 
30 A44
12 .414 
11 A07
13 .408 
18 J  
11 J88 
13 .387

PIteblag

If yoB BT9 planning th at 

trip  hy tor. It w il  pay JT9R 
to  ta v sa tlg ito  oar trsT ri 
aSTTlCB.

KiprBBSRtii B y:

Me Kaimafh 
Otfrinsky

i l l  BIrmI  StrSat 
TsL l- l iM

Gleason, Italians' 
Correntl, Itellans . . . .  3 
Rubasha, No. E n d s;.... 8
(laUi, Ita lian s........... 8
Covey, M otors........ . 9

W, L, POT. 
. 9 9 1.000 

0 1.000 
8 JOO 
1 .780 
8 J87

Anderson
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING
Interior snd E ttoH or Worli
225 Hlfliiaito f t  
MO Onli S t

ToL f.112 
ToL 9914

Msnday. Ang, 11
PA’s VS. Leglcn, 9:19—Oval.
St. Bridgets vs. Odd Fallows, 

8:30—Memorial. ^
Tueadey, Aag. 13 

East Hartford TwT League vs. 
Manchester All Star Game, SilS— 
Oval,

Kaceye vs. Italians, 8 p.’ m.— 
Robsrtson.

So. Methodist vs. St. Jamee, 8:30 
-Memorial.

Wedaeeday, Aug. 18 
Alrcratt vs. 'R a v in e , 8:18— 

Oval.
Indies vs. Italians, 8:80—Robert

son. -
Center Congas, vs. So. MtUi. 8:30 

—Memorial.

|j|pisa Even Rala Bveat 
Low groee—Altec RIleh, 48.
Ptret net—Je Andereen, 11̂  
Becond net-M eleeeU DeMar-

Un, S3.
Beeleh In ll

Low greee — Rickey Ai 
nnd Hcther HnthieacR B4,

Ptret net-Oaarge Peton  
Eleanor Baronton, to.

Seeond net—Onri Peterson 
Nellie Johnaon, 70.

Third net — Harry MatMoaon 
and Peg Chanda, 71,

Bileefid Nkte
Lew groas Blekey Anderseii,

37.
first net—H. Clark, 39,
Ssoond ast—John MoRrUte, 38.

Sals ef eotton gooda was ler- 
Mddsn In England In 1700 bscause 
It eompsted with native wool.

W o B k -d iy i Ik m  A « |r  2S

Tbnraday, Aug. 14 
NB'e va. RoekvUle, fiRL-Robert- 

eon.
Friday, Aug. 18 

BA'a ve. Pagaiil’s. 8:18—OvaL 
North Ends %‘e Motors, 8 p. m. 

Robertson.
Odd Fellews vs. North Math. 

Sunday, Anm II
"Hsmian Br(.nkla Day”—Bos 

ball, 3 p. m.—ML Nsbo.

R U j ^ O H j ^ N

Master Eleclriciaii
Blag af RaU-MUara

Oesanpoit, N. J.—Mike McBss, 
king ot ths half-milsrs In ths far 

l,Nsat, Joined ths Monmouth Park 
riding colony.

ARiMtte Olty Bpaelnie

Atlantic City—Three apecial
traliu front New York. Fhlladel- 
ritla kad Oaiiaden—run to the At
lantic City Raeetmck daily.

Warn deae at ana
TBLBPHONB'
REAR Ml MAIN SYRRRV

Na waMtos Me

IIrcrIr, R. I.« tRRtB 144
BtfW

B LIIV
uSSmMM2 82 tea M.

Arctle hueklaa, aueh oa thoaa 
taken by Admiral Byrd t« Antate- 
ttea, can malntala a apeed of 89 
miles n day tor waeka at n ttau.

ThoHMs A . 
Murdock

CRTpenter and Builder 
ArchlUwtarfll Senriee

Tal. 5722

Bulldozer 
For Hire

E x C R Y R ting

Grudliig 
Land Qearing 

Etc.

FRANK 
DAMATO 

AND SONS
24 Etrsdt

PHONE 7091 
OR ^ N 5 I

•nte cotton plant Is 
have originated tai - 
India. — ,

believed to 
Aiubto or

IN  OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Special Values!
WASH SLACKS 

Rcfular lMt Now $1 .99  - : :

 ̂ ‘1

Johnson Auto Gloss a
> WlBdow OIbob 

Bo d T sU sT o p B

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

24 Birch I t . TsL M22

WASH SHORTS
Rag. $1J8 an4 4L48

Now tl.O O
Reg. 81J4 aad S3 JS

Now S1.69
Ulus 4 to 14

Now $3 .19
4 te 24

WHITE 
DUCK PANTS

Regular 41JB

Now $1 .00
Blaes 4-B-18-13

Vi Tomorrow
WifB s a i l  fen

. bnya.

iSHOPI

NEXT TO THR RANR

2323534853532323485323232323235348485353532323234853482348234848

53234853535323482323485353534853535348234853234848232348484848482323532323



V Chnified 
Advarliieoiaib
For R«nt f  For Sale 

To Boy To Sen

C L A 8 8 l# ltD  AD VT. 
B O U IB i

t iM  A . M. le  4 :4 f P. M.

5 6 er—Ctoton off of track 'on 
4oto«r BOOT Lora Loiw, marked 
fbr W. T. Grant Oo., Hartford, 
Omm. Win the paraon In tour- 
Inc car who picked thla carton up 

f oontact the Perrett *  Olenney 
Itacklaff Oo. Phono S06S.

.%•

l o s t—Groat Dane, brindle fe
male and wearing Maaaachuoetta 
Mconoo. Reward. Write Informa
tion, Boa A, Herald.

NOTICE TO holdero of Lorinf 
Studio coiipona that have eapir- 
ed. AH peroona holding Loring 
ooupodo that hara eaplred may 
vao them regaidlaea oC bow old 
tb ^  aro until further notieo. 
Lorinf Studios. M Pratt atreet, 
T-4M0. *Tfew Enfland'e Loadlnf 
rhotofraphors.”

WANTED—Riders to Hartford, t  
to B. VlclBlty Oupltol aranue. 
PhoiM I7B7.

PRESERVE PormananUyt anap- 
OM>ta, nofatlvoa, any alse picture 
nproduced Into ola bMutlfuI 
asalad la plastic waUet-aise 
photos, I lM . Allow two wooka. 
Orlflnala returned with order, 
aMetly unharmed! Bowes Mall 
Order Serrlce. Wallinfford,

MANCHESTER AUTO Dri 
aefeool. Master the art of

h e r a l d  Paper route on East 
aldo, as eustomers. Inquire 177

U V B  MCMIBt to r_____ ___________ KUfcO
________~m Sariofs Plan and
your atooay to erork. Oao- 

rattona. AS aecouato In- 
up to lAOOO.. See oa soon. 

■ ^ ------  and Loan

A s t s t s e nas fo r Solo 4

asn  OLDSMOBlLE> tenHIopr 
sedan. Can bo boufht rlfhL Kel- 
lay SeiTtca Cantor, Id Bralnard 
Pumo. Phone TlftS.

s e l l in g  t o u r  carT StO j^or
call and set our top price, 
lum prices to r clean cars. 
Motors. 4 l«L

m-
Oolo

1M7 DODGE 8*4 ton pickup. 1»47 
Cherrolet oonvefttble coupe, 1947 
Chevrolet statknl wagon. Pontiac 
parte and service. Ools Motors. 
41S4. - '

lM4-lt8S P'yaMuth sedan. In very 
food runnlnf condition. Kelley 
Service Oentor, 16 Bralnard 
Flaas. Phono 7885.

IdM OLDSMOBIUB convertible 
ooupe. Asking 8880. Phone 8- 
1448.

8484 CHEVROLET H-ton panel 
track. Very good condition. Kel
ley Service canter-; 16 Bralnard 
Plaee. Phone 7898.

FORD. 1837 four-door sedan, 
radio And heater, A-1 mechanical 
onMltton. Pricer 8490. Call Rock
ville 806-18 after 6 p. m.

1818 BUICK sedan, radio and 
boater. Good condition. Call 8- 
1410.

IN I  DODGE 8-4 ton pickup. Very 
good condition. New tires. Kelley 
Service Center, 16 Bralnard 
Place.' Phono 7899.

1885 H-TON Chevrolet pick-up, in 
food working condition, nione. 
7-88M.

IN I  PmrnAC; radio and heat
er, new tires. No dealers. For 
full particulars call Mancheeter 
S-8868.

1N8 FbRD Model B coupe. This 
coupe la very clean. Kelley Serv
ice Center, 16 Bralnard Place. 
Phone 7859.

1880 MODEL A Ford coupe, ^ood 
running condition. Tel. 2-139V be
tween 6 a. m. to 1 p. m.

I N S U R E
M cE IN N E Y  BROTHERS 
Baal Ehtoto and lasnraacs 

SMMAOI ML TEL

MAHCBESTEB-^i-Boem Sto- 
glib sS wed era canranleuteis. lot 

* ' - 66 V Sole

■ a  OOVENTBT—Fans ef apr 
1y ef jand

on hard paved 
Price fiipaa..

CtOSBD BATUROAT
ADOtnONAL LISnNOS 

A T  OUR OPSTOB

ALLEN REALTY CO.

TBLBPBONB S186 
m  LNsaaf

1880 CHRYSLER four-door aodan. 
call 8-0M8 after 4 p. m. ,

IN I  FORD Tudor sedan. Low 
SBilaage and very clean. Oril 8- 

’0068 betwaau 8:80 and 7.

A ota  Accdssortcs— TIrrs 6

NEW TIRES, new raeape, uaed 
Urea and tubaa. liqMrt vulcanla- 
tag. 8 hours recapping asrvlca 
ManobMter it   ̂ and Rw^applng 
Company, Broad etraet Tele- 
phono 8866. 6pen 6 a  m. to 7 p.
f D e  w

NEW TIRES, uaUonal brands. 
One 600x16 for 810.38 plus tax. 
Ouaranteed In writing for 90 
days agalnet all road haxards. 
New batteriee. fresh stock, guar- 
Antead 19 months, only 111.79 
and old battery. We allow you 
16.99 for you; old one. Miller 
Motors, 658 Center street, Man- 
cbeeter.

thtolnans Sanicos Offtrstf IS
sf-aeertog 

aaportiy repaired.
o i l '  —

Tat 6668.

SH E E T M E T A L  W ORK
Hot Air Puraaee Rspatriag.

New Hot Air and Alt Oondltiotilnt 
Furnaces Installed,

Eaves Trough and Oandoetor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
877 Sprues Street 

T e l ----
ELECTRIC Lotore repelring and 
rewinding AT work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repelra, 831 
North Mein street, opposite De
pot entrance on Nbi^  School 
■treet. Phone 9642.

Waated Aot 
M otoreyclf* 12

RINVARD of 829 or more to the 
person leading us to the pur
chase of a Tood 1937 to 1047 car. 
Broad Street Motor Sales. 3020.

BastacM Services Offered IS
ANTIQUES teOnished and repair 
ad. Rush or splint aaate replaced 
Ttemann, 160 South Main alraet 
Phone 9643.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE

Domestic, commeixial. For 
prompft day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

88 Birch Street
ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
rapalred, buiAera, refrigeratora, 
ranges, washers, ate. All work 
guaranteed. Metro service 0>., 
TaL Mancbaater 8-0883.

PROBfPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
AH Tjrpes — AH Makes

PHO
MANCHEI R 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION 

, SERVICE '
CARPBNTE: Work, repairing.
Jobbing, remodeling. Reaaot.able 
rates. Call Manchester 8608.

WOODWORK of all kinds, buUt 
and metalled. Job shop service. 
Profeasir nal kitchen dealgne. For 
quick service call 3-0003.

REPAIRS made on ell makes of 
Induatrisl sewing machines. 
Phones 8-I4N.

kLK. U
made and eterlUxed Ilka new. We 
call for and deliver anywhere. 42 
South Main street, Colchester, 
Ctoim. Phone COlcheeter 400.

EXTRA HEAVY CABT IRON 
AND SI'BEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE ' 
INSTALLATION \

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 5244

OLD FLOORS BANDED 
Lejrlni; ̂ d  Onleblng.

J. K  .Jensen,
T bI. Storrs 41̂ 28, evenings

RADIO — Clebtrieal Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
deilvared promptly. 20 years 
experience. Johfl\Maloney. Phone 
2-lMO. 1 Walnut street.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. Range burner* cleaned, 
installed. Washing machinei, 
vacuums repaired, taws (lied 
Pickup |uid delivery. Friendly 
FUlt Shop, 718 North Mala Tel. 
477V,

OA8 AND Electric welding, all 
metala, lead burning. Eighteen 
yaara experience. Oeorge . U 
Oreea 473 Gardner street Call 
8047.

MANCHESTER 
SHEtri METAL WORKS

AIR CONOmUNtNU 
HOT AIR FURNACES 
Inetalled and Repaired 

Baveatroughs and Conductors 
All Types of Sheet Metal Work! 

22 Years  ̂ Ehpertence 
TBUCPHONE 9413

LAWT^ Mowere, hand and power 
sold, aharpened. repaired, parte. 
Pick-up and delivery. Capitol 
Grinding Oo„ 38 Main atreet 
Phono 7098.

FOR POSITIVE repalra on all 
tnakei of icfrigcrntora and wash
ing machines, call Walter 
Pleaclk. Tel. 6024.

KNOWLEDGE
-and

EXPERIENCE
is eascntial in any line of 
bnaineas. This is particu
larly true of Painting apd 
Decorating.

Perhaps you have a prob
lem in decorating your 
home. If you have, consult 
C. R- Turner, whose life
time experience can mate
rially aaaist you in planning 
yoGr decorating.

No charge for consulta
tion or estimates.

C. R. TURNER
TELEPHONE 6086

SIGNS
NEON — Bulletins, Windows, 

Truck Lettering. 
SILHAVY SIGNS 

Rear 883 Maiij Street 
Phone 2-0431

WE HAVE Oneat aesortmante of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tUe and 
wall coveringa. Manchester Floor 
Ooverii.g Oo., 96 Cottage street 
Call 9688.

RADIO neon fixing T Have It rw 
pairoo oy experts Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work. Seu chock
ed '.r the r.ome Car radios a 
specialty. Mar.cheatdr Radir 
Sendee, 73 Birch atreet Phone 
2-0840.

LAWN CARE, grading, landacap- 
ing. atone wall, terracea. 6ro- 
places, dry wells, septic tanks In
stalled, repaired. Free estimates. 
Reaaonable prices. Loam, stone. 
Call Joseph Macri, 9309.

Housrhold Servicct 
Offered IS-A

LET US wash your walla by ma
chine. Does a really clean Job. 
Preservea paint saves, redecor
ating. Behrend's Cleaning Berv- 
Ica 144 High street Phone 5899.

CALL TERRY'S Houaehold Serv
ice for oapert oleanmg of Soon, 
walla, ruga, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs Phone '7600.

Building—Contracting 14
CONCRETE, brick, cinder blocks, 

foundations, plastering, land
scaping, drlvewaya, septic tanka, 
carpentry, new construction. B. 
A D. Oonatructlon Co., Belluccl. 
Call 2-1601.

CARPENTER, contractor and 
builder. Remodeling and new 
conetructlon, Reaaonable. Call for 
free estimates. W. Croiiman. 
2-2136.

J. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork. plastering, cinder 
bloi-k, concrete work, stone. Tel. 
2-0418.

Moving— TrnclilBc—

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, siding, additions and al- 
teratlona. Also new construction. 
Sleffert Phone 3-0253.

FloriNtd— N orsriiea  15
La r g e  choice gladioli bloom. 
Freshly picked, 31 a dosen. 28 
Autumn atreet.

TOMATOES For Sale, 19c lb. In
quire 57 Florence street

GLADIOLI bouquets. Woodland 
Gardens, 168 *\Voodland street. 
Call 8474.

RooAng—Siding 16

ROOFING AND HIDING our spe
cialty. New ceilings and carpen
try. Highest quality materials. 
Workmanship guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc. Phone 4860.

ROOFIn'O — Specialising In tti- 
pairing roofs ol all kinda. also 
new roofs. No Job loo small or 
large. Good work.- fair price. Free 
estimates. (!all 'Howley, Man
chester 9.361.

Hcniing—I'lumhing 17
H'OK PROMPT. elTIcient . plumb
ing - her ting service call J. Mc- 
(?ann. 160 Bissell street. Phone 
43!i9.

PLUMBING,. Heating alterations 
promptly attended to. New sinks, 
range boilers. Ed Tanner. Phone 
3747.

PLUGGED Main sewers, aink, 
lavstory and bath drains effi
ciently inachint: cleaced. Carl 
Nygren, plumt)cr, steam fitter 
and pump mechanic. 15 South 
street. Phone 6497.

NOW IS the time to let me clean 
and put your heating system in 
perfect working condition. Ed
ward Johnson. Phone 6970. 
Plumbing and heating contractor

RooHng—Repairing 17-A
KUOFLNQ OF all kinds. Chimney 
work, gqtter work and insulation. 
Expert repairs Honest workman
ship. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Call Ooughlln, Manchestci 7707

A8HES, Cans, OobMah romwvA 
- Oellarat ntUea, jrards cMuMd. 
Chimney olMudng and ivpalra. 
Light tracking, odd Jobbtng, C  
Oaivon. Phone 9006.

si.
MOVDIO, bonaalMId gooda and 
ptanoa moved nnywbara m the 
auta. Alao general tracking and 
rubblah removed. Planoa our 
apaclalty. Fr>‘atngar and Madi- 
gan. Phone 9847.

TRUCKING and haaUng. Aahaa 
and rubblah raaiovad. Yarda and 
callara cleaned, Olander 8-9661.

LOCAL MOVING and tracking. 
Inquire 36 Foley atraeL Phone 
671A

JAMES MACRI, General track
ing. Rang* and fuel oila, aahaa
A fls s d  a n b k h k t s t o  —----------— — S m a a S Rand rubblah removed. Sand 
gravel SO and loam. Phone 4938.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Oa. 
local or long lUatanoe moving. 
Moving, packing and atoraga 
Phone Mancheeter 9187 6r Hart
ford 6-1438.

'P s in ting— Paponiig 21

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanglng, calllnga reBnlab' 
ed. Men Inaured ahd proparty 
damage Exnert work. Edward R. 
Prtca Phona 3-lOdS.

INTERIOR AND exterior decor
ating. Free eetlmetea. Oueranteed 
work, reaaonable pricea. Call 
Tbebodeau and Fahey, 2-0373.

FOR QUAUTY. prica aervloa. 
consult Albert Guay, ’^Tbi Koom 
Ownaixr Palntei.** Oomplata in
terior and exterior painting aarr- 
Ica paperhanglng, spraying and 
Boor ralLilahlng. Satlaf action 
guaranteed. Free eaUmatea All 
workmen fully Insured. 30 Spruce 
atraeL Mancbaater. Tel 8-1886.

INTEIRIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, Soor sanding, 
and reOnlfhlng calking, rop&ng, 
prewar prices. 12x19 room paper
ed, 112. Now booking outside 
spring and summer contracts. 
Spray or bruah. Call R. E. Web
ster. 696.9.

Tsilortiig—Dycinf—
C Im In f  24

DRESSMAKING, women's and 
chlldren'a Alterations and but
ton hotaa made. Phone 2-2660, or 
S3 Seaman Clrcla

PriYSt* Instrartions 28
READING taught — private laa- 
sona—Elocution—school aubjacto. 
Free demonstration lesson by 
requesL White Studio (Johnson 
Block), 700 Main. Phono 3-1302.

Mnsioil— Drsmatic 29

PIANO TUNING, repalra recon
ditioning, etd. John Oockorham, 
28 Bigelow atraeU Phone 4210,

Udip W siitsff— MaM as

Help Wanted— Femald 35
CHRISTMAS cards. Earn extra 
money ea*y. Sell friends, neigh
bors, most gorgeous assortments. 
Holiday Card Co., Elmsford. N. 
Y.

WOMAN to help clean house. 
Phone 6797.

WANTED—Woman to clean doc
tor's office weekly. Phone 2-0301

GIRL WANTED for general ofdce 
work and bookkeeping. Apply 
Firestone Store. 856 Main atreet, 
Manchester. Phone 7080.

AMAZING Proflts. Sell name'lm 
printed Christmas cards 90 for 
$1. Complete line CTiriatmaa, 
everyday assortments. Station
ery. Approval Samples. Empire 
Card, 239 Fox, Elmira, N. V,

WAITRESS Wanted. Apply In 
person. Silk Oty Diner, 641 
Main atreet.

CHIMNEYS rebulIL repaired and 
cleaned. Also all types ot roofing 
and r pairing All work guaran
teed. LaRose Broa Co. Tet 3- 
0768. —

Notice
Mv wife, Mary FItxPatriek 

Gothberg having left my bed and 
board without Jiut cause and pro
vocation, I will not be respon
sible for any bills contracted by 
her 'on and after thla date.

 ̂ Carl E. Gothberg 
Aug. a , 1947

Read Herald Advs.

CHRISTMAS "Prlxe" assortment, 
sells fast—21 cards for 31. You 
make up lo ,V)c per box. Top 
values, stunning designs. Gor
geous Christmas cards with send
ers name, 50 and 25 for f l .  Also 
"Fine Arts," religious, wrap
pings, humorous, everyday aasort- 
ments. Free samples. Personal 
Christmas cards. 21-card box on 
approval. Chilton Greetings, 147 
Essex street. Dept. 283, Boston.

MAM 10  takrtoxto, 
poUab cxra. Axk tor Mr. Bi 
SoUmana ard Flagg, Ikie,, 
Oaatar atraaL

WOMAN to work for small fam
ily, Must be fond of children. 
Live In. Private room, and bath. 
Good salary. Call 2-0103. '

WAJ'ITED—Nurse for night duty, 
T. A. preferred. Apply at 29 Cot
tage street.

I^ Y  325 for selling 50 boxes
Christmas cards. Attractiva 

21-ln box sells for 31, your profit 
60c. Oists nothing to try. Write 
for samples to Timely Greetings, 
Box 268, Dept. Q2. Port C!he«ter, 
N, Y.

mofiay
grewB

M  aek
tobaeOD.

al cigar Oorp.

•Help Wanted—Malt or 
Fenttle

twlca weakly. Call 6181.

Hi tha Hartford area. 
Burnham Employment . 
89 Pearl atroai Hartford 
4-8008.

Sitoallona Wanted—  
Featolc

houaekaapar. Live In. Tal. 8387.

• boffa—Birda—Peta 41

mongral pup. Likea chUdren. .Call 
Mancheeter 3-2087.

FIVE MONTHS, old black abort-

10 weeka old

mlt atraeL

Stulou Kannela, Route 0, An
dover.

BOSTON Terrier, Fox Terrier,

Lake atraeL ^ona 6287.

Pooltry and Sapplica 43

FOR BALE—Young laying bane. 
Phone Mancbaater 87ia

Artidca for Sale 45

tore and ahact metal. 3100 Ukea

p. m.

PICKLING CUCUMBERS 
aale.-Phone 8-0823.

for

TWIN STROLLER, excellent con
dition. Aleo large O. E. Ultra 
Violet aun lamp. Phona 3510.

Help Wanted—rMale 36
LOCAL MAN to kail nationally 
advertlacd Ruaco combination 
screens and storm windows. Ap
plicant will be carefully screen^ 
If accepted you will be thorough
ly trained. Married man desired. 
Car essential Salary and com
mission. Apply In person or In 
writing to the Barlett Bralnard 
Co., 103 Woodbine' atreeL Haft- 

1 ford.

DEPARTMENT Manager. Build
ing materiala and plumbing. 
Must have knowledge of plumb- 
lag, heating and building mater-
late. Apply Montgomery Ward. 
824-.......................•828 Main atreet.

WANTED—High sqhool boy part- 
Umx Nice houra. good aalary. 
Arthur Drug Stores, Rublnow 
Building.

HELP WANTED on tobacco. 
Donald J. OranL Burkland. Phone 
Mancheeter 8144. ' \

USED WINDOWS, Inside trim, 
weights, and metal wei 
atrlpplng. Call 8079.

WARDS (QUALITY binder twine. 
Has no weak spote—made of high 
quality jiaal fibers tested to 90- 
lb. breaking point! Won't anarl— 
balla are lattice-wound! Treated 
with Inacct repellent! Bale of six 
S-lb. baUa, only 818.85 Wards 
Farm Store, Purnell Place, Man- 
cheater.

CXlLLIER - Heyworth collapsible 
carriage. Blue and gray, used 
very little. Original cost 346. 
Will sell for 329. nione 5847.

NEW AND uaed Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Liberal terma and trade-tna. R^ 
pairs on all makea Marlow’a  867 
Main atreeL

THREE OomMnatloq atorm win' 
dows and screens. New and un
painted for windows 2'8" wide by 
3'2" high. Phone 2-0260.

Boata and Aeccaaoriea 46
19* PERRINE-butlt gaff A rigged 
catboat. Completely equipped, 
good condition. Ckll 3-1063 after 

. 6 p. m.

JUST RECEIVED a shipment of 
Johnson's Sea-Horse outboard 
motors. One egch 2H H. P., 5 H. 
P. and 16 H. P. For Immediate 
delivery. Subject to prior aale. 
Capitol Grinding Company, 38 
Main street. Phone 7058.

SEE BAR8TOW for better boaU. 
12 foot Penn Yan cartop — 67 
pounds. 11 foot Globe plywood 
vartop, only 3129. 0 foot one- 
piece moulded Thurman cartopa, 
only 70 pounds, never leaks. 8 
Strake rowboats, 12 foot, 300. 
Wolverlnea, 14 fooL 16 foot Uaed
9 foot yacht dinghy,'cedar and 
mahogany, 379. 'fiarstow for
boata since 1034. 460 Ma ô-
Phone 3234 Closed Saturday* for 
August

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SOFT FIREWOOD, $8 for two- 
cord load delivered Phone Rock
ville 962-3.

Hooarliold Gooda 51
AUGUST FURNITURE SALE!

SENSA'nONAL VALUE! I 1 
3-ROOM OUTFIT OOMPUSTB.. .* 
Including Brand New, 7 Cu. F t  

1047 MODEL
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 

Thl* outfit Includes not only all the 
larger pieces for the living room, 
bedroom and kitchen, but alao, all 
tha smaller dacoratlra and utility 
plecea which go to make up a truly 
COMPLETE and LIVABLJE thrM- 
room outfit
Actual Value, piece by pjeoe, 8636. 

SENSA'nONALLT m C E D  
AT ONLY 1988.

YOU Save Exactly 6387. 
OUTFIT-;INSPECT THIS -NOW! I

A-L-B-B-R-T-8

Connecticut's Largeet 
Furattuia Stora 

48 AOyn St Hartfoiyi
Tarasa Amused

HtotooioM Osstfs t l Wanted In Bant • •
■OUD MA8COOANY dtali« MOB 
aot tor sals. Very good eendftlaa. 
Reasonabto Cbll 3-1748.

LANDLORM —Wa spselaHos to 
abtaialag raafe tor taaaato aafi 
gat our fas freai team. -Our aarv- 
leaa to you for raating your prop, 
arty aiMl furnishing t a ^ t  rator- 
aneaa are fraa. Raatol Sarriea 
Buraau, 860 Mala straat Man- 
chaster. Phone 4166. - -

FLOOR prahleaM soivsd wito 
ttootouat asDhalt tile, aouator 
Bxpart srorlMBanMilp. traa astl- 
malas. Opaa avealaga, Joaak
Furaltora Oah atrOM. Fbona 
8-1041. CARPENTER and wito-to-ba 

would Ilka three or four room 
rent Will keep In Up-t«^ shape. 
Can Mias Karlsen. Mancbaater 8- 
1701 or Hartfoid 6-3188 between 
6 and 8.

'OIU <X>AL» gas, air fornaeas In 
stock. Blower, gravity and plpa- 
lees types. Devlno Oompany, 
Waterbury-8-8896.”^

MAHOGANY Chippendale bed
room set nine places, 8300 com
plete. Phone 4986.

A  UNIVERSmr ef Chnnactlcut 
dean desires a thraa bedroom un
furnished houOe or apartment In 
Manchester or ridnlty beginning 
September le t  Rant no object 
Call Hartfoid. 8-1840 hatwaan 
6:80 and 4:80 Monday through 
Friday.

V'B BUT and aaU good used 
furniture, coraMnstloa ranges, 
gas rangas and heatera. Jones’
Hirnlture Store, 86 Oak. Phone 
8-1041.

OQO LERA TOR, pre-war all metal. 
839 delivered; gas stove, 810; 
electric range, 840; . SUvortoiM 
floor model radio, 840; , radiator 
cover, 89; large round walnut 
table, 85; mahogany aettee, 88; 
eoHd rosewood buffet 819; email 
bookcase, 85; small oak desk, 
86:90; 33-voIt home light plant 
suitable for summer houae. Cell 
rear 169 Middle Turnpike East 
Monday and Tuesday.

WANTED TO Rant a garage. 
Phona 8-8676.

VETERAN and wlto, no chfldren, 
would like a terae-roora apart
ment. Phone 6780.

YOUNG FAMILY of four dealra a 
five to eight room unfurnished 
single bouse. Phone 8277.

HOUSE, Flat or apartment for 
responsible couple. Mr. Hollins- 
hssd, Olsstunbuiy 627 collect 
after 6 p. m. ^

FINE SOLID maple dresser, cheat 
and bed, OriglnaUy priced 
8109.90, now for August sale 
8124.99. Kempt, Inc.

Business Property for S ab  70
3-PIECE living-room eet wine 
davenport and chair, blue barrel 
chair, one set only, reduced from 
3335 to 8310.05. Kempt, Inc.

FOOD STORE, well established. 
Oood location and good volume of 
business. Write Box X, CXra of 
Herald.KEMPS Lamp sale. A big saving 

on floor and bridge lamps, our 
complete stock reduced to 810.95. Houaes fo r Sab 72

THREE-PIECE parlor set Oood 
condition, 849. Telephone 3-1438.

FOR SALE — Six room house. 
Oood condition. No agents. Phone 
6911.

HAND-CROCHETED hedepread, 
white. Phone 2-2690.

MANCHESTERr-Slx-roora single,, 
very good condition. Immediate 
occupancy, garage, large k>t 
nicely landscaped. Two mlnutea 
from store and bus Hne. Priced 
for quick sale, 80,900. 81,000 
down to veteran who can qualify. 
Kay Realty, 860 Main street 
Man-eater, Phone 4168.

BROWN Frlexe overatuffed living- 
room divan. Oood condition. 

Phona 5362 for full particulars.

Mkchlncry and Toob  52

m  H. P. BREADY tractor with 
lawn mower and sickle bar. 3 and 
5 H. P. Garden King tractora 
with attachments. Capitol Grind
ing Oompany, 38 Main atreet 
Phone 7998.

FOR INVkSTMENT or home, 
four-family house, four rooms 
each fiat Property In good shape. 
New roof last year. Rent Income 
81,4^. Priced to aelL Located oa 
Summit atreet See Stuart J. 
Waaley, State Iheater building. 
Phone 6648 or 7146.1941 McCORMICnC Dtering trac

tor on rubber, trite wheel 
weights, power take-off and mow
er with 5 and 7 foot cutterhars. 
Phone 7804.

MODERN SDC-room single. Oil 
burner, domeetD hot water. In
sulated, nice location, very rea
sonable. Phone 7822.BALE HAT Wire, hand and power 

cement mixers, garden tractors 
to 4 H.P; tiUage tools, snow 

plo.wa, Fordaon parte. Dublin 
tractor Co., North Wtndhafn 
road. Willlmantlc. Phone 2098.

IMMEDIATE Occupancy, six 
rooms, three up, three down. 
Steam heat fireplace, two-car 
garage, shade trees, landscaped 
75’ lot. Suburban Realty 0>., 
Realtors, 971 Center atiaet 
Phone 8216.Musiral Inatrnmente 53

SALE OF Small pianos. Spinets, 
midgets—carefully rebuilt and 
reflnished. Special low Auguat 
pricea, 1269, 8395, 8360 and up. 
Ouaranteed. Also Stelnwsy grand 
—perfect. All worthwhile musi
cal Inatruments. Terms. Evening 
appoirttments, gladly arranged. 
Goes Plano Company. 97 Allyn 
atreet Hartford. Telephone 9- 
6606. Baldwin piano distributors 
for this area.

FIVE ROOM single, all conven
iences. Nice location, on bus Una, 
84,500. James and Marls datlc, 
30 Griffin Road. Phone 7822.

Lots fo r  S ab  7S

MANCHESTER. Lots tor sale. 
Building loU, 79'xl40.* Nice loca
tion. Priced for quick aale. Phone 
2-0806.

LARGE LOT on Prospect street 
All Improvements, double A  sec
tion. WlU tell reasonably. Call 
2-0445.

W earing Apparel— Fora 57

2 WINTER coats and one epring 
coat, size 46, good condition. Tele
phone 2-3711 after 1. Suburban fo r S ab  75

SILVER MUSKRAT fur coat, alze 
12-14. Perfect condition. Also a 
black velvet evening wrap with 
fur-Lned hood. Call 7644.

BUCKLAND, nine-room house, 
now used for two families with 
double garage, chicken house, on 

acres. .Phone 4879,

W aniH l— T o  Bay 58
Wanted— Real Batata 77

WANTED—Baby’a crib In good 
condition. Reasonable. Call 2- 
0600.

HAVING REA EsUte problaauT 
City and farm property bought 
and sold by caUlM ft  T. MeOann, 
Realtor. F%ona Hancheatar 7700MANCHElSTEm’S dealer In raga, 

paper and acrap metala calla at 
your door and pays you highest 
pricea. Oatrinsky, l82 'Blaaell 
atreet Phone 9879. WANTED

2 0

C A R P E N T E R S

Apply

J a r v i s  R e a l t y  C o i
5 Doror Road

WE BUY raga. papers and acrap 
metala Call Arnold Nelaon, 737 
LydaU atreet.. 8006.

Roomo Without Board 59

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man. Call 5629.

FURNISHED ROOM In private 
home for gentleotan. On hl^ line. 
Phone 5457.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62
WANTED—Room In, Orford Vil
lage for elderly gentleman. Pre
ferably near or on Seaman Circle. 
Phone 3-2650. WANTED

 ̂ G i r l s  F o r  

A s s e m b l y  W o r k

Apply

T H E S . & W . C O .  1
Cor. Tolbnd Tomplkt 

and Oakland Streat

1 -9  ROOMS by quiet young cou
ple. PrOTcrably unfurnished. No 
children. Call Deep River 493, 
collect -

Houses for Rent 65
RENT dEEKERS —Let ua hslp 
you locate a rent No charge U 
we fa ll Register with us. Rental 
Oonsultent 880 Mala atraet 
Manchuter Phona 4188.

ATTENTION 
PROPERTY OWNERS

Wo Manajre Propertlca —  We CoBoct Your Rents — 
Armngo for Minor Repnin —  At Nominal Chart6>i 
And Render Yon A Montnly Aceonnl

KAY r e a l t y
L , i, m ■ ' '

WE BUY AND SELL 
r e a l  e state

All Linas of lasuranoa
THEODORE J. LaGACE 

470 IT' IfaJw Straat 
Tel. 6471 lad t^4 S

WAJYTBD for 
ailigto ar two-fsaiuy. WIO 
foe ooenpaaoy. Write “  
BaraM.

TOUR RKAl. BSTATB 
p r o b l e m s  ARB OURS 

WE BUY AND SELL FOR CASH 
ARRANOB MORTOAOBS 

BEFORE YOU 8EUU CALL VS 
NO OBLIGATION 

BRAE-BURN REa LTY OO.
118 EAST CENTER STREET '* 

Raaltora Phona 6873 or f
LIST TOUR propany. RaMdaetial 
and buMheaa Hava aiaay eUeate- 
Oeorga U  O raaia^ Raaltar, 106 
Haary atiaat Pboaa 6878,

BUYERS Waiting. For prompt  
courteoui action, list your prap- 

.erty with Suburban Realty Oo,. 
Realtore, 671 Center atreet 
Phone 8219.

5 OR 6 R (^ M  houae In Manebea* 
ter. Write Box F. R  Herald.

Notice And Warning

Special Town 
Meeting

The electora and ctUxena who are 
qualified to vote In town meetlnga 
of the Town of Coventry, Connecti
cut are hereby notified and warned ' 
that a special town meeting of eald 
town wlU be held in the Church. 
Community Houae in North COv. 
entry at 6:00 p.m., d.s.t, on Satur- 
day, the 16th day of August 1047 
for the following purpoaea, to wit:

1. To reconsider all previous ac* 
■2.** a<loptad or passed 

by the Town at any previoas Town 
Meetlnga with i^erence to the 
Coventry elementary achool appU- 

t>te terms
of Public Act No. 833 and re- 
jatlng to the Coventry S ch ^  
BuUmng Committee.

8. That this Meeting reacind all * 
previous actions and votes adopted 
w  p a a ^  by the Town at any 
vloua Town Meetings with t^er- 
enM to the Coventry elementary 
school application for a grant on- ' 
der the terms of PubUc Act No. 888 
and also retoting to the Coventry 
School Building Committee.

S- To conalder and act on one of 
the following alternative proposals 
for the oonatructlon of an alemen- 
tafy school buildinf  ̂ In mccordanc# 
with tha provisions of Sec. 808o of 
the 1085 Supplement to the Gen
eral Statutes, such building to coM 
not more than a sum hereinafter 
specified and such building to bo 
advanced eubstantially on or be
fore one year following the date of 
the acceptance of any tentatira al
lotment In connection therewith, 
unless the time for beginning the 
construction of such project shall 
be extended by the Public School 
Building Commission of .the State 
of Connecticut: ,

A- That the town build and equip 
an elementary achool building in 
North Coventry consiating o r  six 
classrooms, accommodating ap
proximately 160 pupils, the coat of 
which ahall not exceed 8120,000 to 
he financed aa follows: 880,000 to 
te appropriated by the town and 
840,000’ to he received from  the 
atate school building grant

B. That the town build and equip 
kn elementary school building in 
South Coventry consisting of aight 
clsssroome, accommodeting ap
proximately 810 pupllx ahd an au
ditorium, tee cost of which shall 
not exceiMl 8I04,9(M) to be financed 
as follows: 8144,900 to be appro
priated by tee town and 890,000 to 
be received from the state school 
building grant

C. That tee town build and equip 
a consolidated elementary school 
building consiatihg of fourteen 
classrooms, accommodating ap
proximately 870 pupils, and an au
ditorium, tee cost of which shall 
not exceed 8300.000 to be financed 
es follows: 8250,000 to be iy>pro-
g^ ted  by the town and 890,(X)b to

received from tee state school 
building grant

4. That'this meeting request the 
Board of Finance to recommend 
tee appropriation of a eum in ac
cordance with Article 8. as votad 
and adopted at tela meeting,

5. To direct tee Board of Select
men to apply to tee Public School 
Building Commission of the State 
of Connecticut for state aid fdo tea 
purpose Of such building.

6. To authorise tee appointment 
a school building committee of

five members, three to be named by 
the Selectmen, and two by the 
Board of Education.

7. To auteorlxe such sdiool build-

8. To
C  a site or sitea for
building, 

authorise such school

0. To appropriate the sura asap- 
roved and adop'opted by the action

la  To 
uUdlng 
iteer d:

to

authorise such 
committee to acquire 

>y gift or purchaae the 
slto or sitea for the pro- 

ool building and to enter 
such contracts on behalf of

tihlie school huUdl^ project shall 
Jd P

hSr
roved by the eald PubUc

; tor theon ahaU make a> grant i 
MM ef such project 
To auteorlxe and direet tha 

d of Selectmen to Interim

Dated at Oovantry. OonnecUeut

Qaorge CL Jacobobn 
Arthur J. Vlntek / 

Board of Seleetntef
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Sense and Nonsense
They were eU n tfU if a t the fro n t 

Rate,
She: * ^ o n t  you come In to  the 

pa rlo r a titt le  w hile, OeorKe?*’ 
George (h e a tta tln g iy ): "N *no, I  

neea n o t"
g^ She: *1 wtah yon w m ilA  tea aw* 

(a lly  Kmeeawie. U o the r haa gone 
oat and fathe«'a upetatra w ith  
ilM um atIsm  in  the lege.”

O eorge: ‘*Both legaT”
She: "Tea."
O eofte : ‘Then m  noma in  a IIU  

Oa w hO ^"

Olaaaea Hhproee aome paople’a 
une, aaya a g o lf ina tm eto r. 
kia however, ha* noth ing to  do 

the I t th  btda.

H aving aeea numeroua 1M 7 
bath ing a u lU ‘ we’re already be
g inn ing  to  feel aorry fo r the mot ha 
th ia  com ing arinter.

Tolka have to  be grown up be
fo re  they learn U ta t tw o  divided 
by one equala divorce.

L ib e rty  la the only th in g  you 
rannot have unloaa you are w ill
in g  to  give i t  to  othera, w iaely obr 
aervoa W iU ^  A llen  W hite.

W ife : Ansrway we don’t  go 
around b u y t^  votea fo r ( 2.00 
apiece iik a  you men do.

Huaband: Tou would i f  you 
could get then  fo r t l.M .

I t  ia n t ao much w hat you tia n k  ' C hild— ‘D addy, I  doh‘t  th in k  
e ( youraelf, b u t w lta t you th in k  i m other knowa much about ra la lng
fa r youraelf th a t 
Mug nm .

coim ta in  the

The candy ra tio n  in  London haa 
been increaaed and the ro tik  ra - 
tlm  c u t Thoae cheera are from  
the  lit t le  ktda.

MlCkKY FINN

ch ild ren ."
F ather—‘‘W hat makea you th in k  

ao?’’ ‘
C hild—"W e ll, ahe makea me go 

to  bed when Fm  awake, and 
makea me get up when Fm  aw fu l 
ly  aleepy."

•The tru th  w hich we m u*t keep 
alwa>a present In ekir m inds aao 
in  ou r eentimenta ■ la th a t, i f  our 
organiaation fa tla  in  ita  in ten t, 
there ariU be no more naUona nor 
homea noi* conaclencee a t peace 
th roug tiou t the w orld in  which we 
shaU have to  liv e ." -D r . Oewaldo 
A ran ha. Delegate to  B ra v il on his 
election aa prealdent o f the U nited 
NaUona Genera. 'Aaaembly.

To be happv. And the w ork you 
w ant to  do. then concentrate your 
fu ll attenUon on i t  Real happiness 
ia your reward.

W’onder the radio Industry 
doeanit advartlae tha nCed fo r a 
rad io  fo r sach mambar o f the fam 
ily  so th a t each can have his or 
her choice o f program s.

The DIRereace
A  young man a ta rtin g  ou t In life  
W ould make hlm aelf a hams; 
Young women, on the o ther band, 
Just w ant to  change the aame.

--M .<uirice R eitter,

’The w orld  wUl o fU n  fo rg ive , you 
fo r being blue, someUmee forg ive  
you fo r going green. ^  never 
fo rg ive  you fo r being ya ilow .

I t  was a te r iiiic  boxing match. - 
F ifty  thousand spactatora cheered, 
themaetvea hoarse as the boxers 1 
stood toe to  toe and slugged each' 
o ther w ith  dynam ite rig h ts  and! 
la fti. * . I

RiuMenlv one o f the men crum 
pled to the canvas. The crow d ' 
went mad. ’The Is ix rr took a count I 
o f three and then gnt up. In  a fe w ! 
aeconda he was floored again. The 
crowd w ent c ra ty . F ifty  thousand 
voices rose In one great austainad 
roar.

The fig h te r on the canvas took 
a count o f one-tw'o-three-Your. The 
roar o f the crowd Increaaed In  ,v01- 
uine. Suddenly the fa lle n  f ln ta r  
leaped to  his feat and tu6*d  tbs 
bellow ing mulUtude.

"Rtop th a t fool b tfw iin g !" he 
yelled. "H ow  do «»(i expect me to  
hear, the c o u n t.^

•Toiitm unl.xni Is not an econom
ic .flo c tiln r: it  is a re lig ion , a fa - 
n a tU is m 'h f hate, IU  adherents, 
paaatonataly aincare. Im placably 
determ ined, bouild to  aaertflee, to  
endure, to  take anv atep, unm oral 
o r unethical, to  prom ote tb r ir  
creed. (Vim m unikta foster s trike s ; 
th e y  do not w ant to  w in strikes. 
W hat they aim  fo r la  unrest, d i
vision, des truc tion - chaos upon 
which they m ay bu ild  th r ir  own 
so rt o t w orld ."

I t ’s funny nobody evar thought 
o f a a lltn t ram nanta o t w a ll papar 
fo r kkla to  wrrita on.

I t ’s sm art to  remember the g ir l 
friond'a b irthday- -and sm arter to  
fo rge t w hich unw i t  la.

Ooedt
"Be good, sweet maid, and le t who 

. w ill da claver." ^
8o K ingsley w rote. Today it'a  un- 

deratood.
L ife  Is a much mere In trica te  en- 

d e a ^ r—
A  lady' m iu it be clever to  be good.

— Berton B raley.

lltO.VKin II.I.K KUl.kS BY {•'ONTAINK l>'OA.

We'Ve beglnnuig to  beUeve th a t 
aour cherries get oy on th e ir good 
kwka.

Mayba they do llva  happ ily avar 
a fte r but a lte r w hatT

A close shave makea tha course 
o f true  love ru it amoother.

■vary, man should rend th ia  to  
hia w ife : A K entucky man broke
hla collarbone w hile bchttng a rug.

" 7^

Battk-Seiimd! AKU
~“7'r"^rTa^s5r*
. 5*;, tfw.j

SO YOU THINK 
VOtrVEMMX A 
RIAL MAN OUT 
OF MR-DUOD. 

(H .P H A ?

■UT THAT WA€ 
OMFR THflPHOM!, 
PHILi HOW 00 TOU 
KNOW Nf PIDN'r 
WIAKIN WNCN HR 
AKRIVRD HOMR 
AND HAD TO FArt

I'M SURE l «  
DIDN'T WflAiSN, 

SfROCANT' 
HR WAS LIKE 

A LITTLE SANTT 
ROOSTER 
WHEN H E -

' ' S h o t g u n "  5 a m

1 ^^

board

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

Q '

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

/

’.I'.-*. • : ,

Bool'S AND HER BUDDIES
/Si

JuMi Roulin* BY EDGAR MARI'IN
MARt .DO you I SMNU.1 )TOUO«* I PkO^I 

M fb v O k  I

w

iU .1 hW 
iO H R t 

.. ISH  IS 
dATTIM fe , 
Kk.SlA.TS:

M O 'O pa 
HU*n*. VIA 
« k .vvp y '.

vr
VOk

. . .  6 0  O O l* 
_ R N D M l 

MQSU T**fc V tO O H
IS D0IH6  OH J H t

ALLEY OOP
iM iT  UOOK AT tMaT 

e .7 u * .T .5 \ .' I  T E U .  1 yCo. OOV 19 
|C*AZ>ga. T h *s  ,

'Hnvn him take thn pink pills evgrk thrn* houri and thg 
brown one* right after he gitte my bill!”

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

HCfl Puaaled

IcaNTnCT* 
I anaet;

FRECKLES AND IIS FRIEND

• Auua' - _ 
on aoiiReoN
egawe oaviNiTaLV ■’’O 
■a A0 UB. JUO«iN«
•Y  VW4*>T MM M EN  
AneiAR iNdBN TmE , 
ecetflN o ^ ^ N ^ u j #  
M EN TA L F iC fu B E  
MACm.NE.

I I N« « « BIA. • • WW. ^

'D on 't t0t  the fish  ^ 
see you, Wald^ 

^hu'U Heighten them

M ako  /S
7hiRe.AT£Ni*40- 

TO O tr  A .
JOO — 

CAJASnON
IS.

W'lAT „

II hm.o a / 
iRferiNGS

IhP VAN , 
W M ELf/

The MR.v/1 or iHav
rxjT r- f i j r r  

cAoeg , 
BfAVf R .'

A T  l e a s t  w h i n
busty TAkCS A 

iS lE L O o r  H * C A N  
FICIC UP YIF CMCCK VWlTMOUr.iStTTlNO
S r.V ilU S  DANCE'

WHY. laeosy . YOjae
s r m N o  U P !,

RED RYDER A Kidnaping
STfliO fl
SUNNY
tvA ue

A tiO
K lC <

VOLDAT
5 E IIC

HEi^
AS A 
KOSTASSr

FROfA FM*# fUNNY
ARE MlAt tnOfiK

■ INYll M 
LIYTl S
A t SCIYC KNOW-UA fit 

SEVJ flH p f OH. 
IIF Y  Hi J p  $ 0T.. 
RIP AYDE

$ e

V.T, HAMLIN

BY MERRILL C. BLOIWBR

HARMAN

nebackiothEM^
l90llilltEUlNWt(ClNd

It All FilH
WVFMMf mis'* 
lvrtM.cn«
OURMANO

u r.llv rtM .cn ifia  is 
..........■)»««

ITAU FITEH f^ 
IHVORMOONTMt 
'CAM. Mt COULD 
MAVC OONF TME

AND IIALI'H LANE

CniNMR '
Y mE knew  MOGUL 
WAS KX) FAST A 
OaiVER TO TRAMP
ONI
Ml OOT TO th at 
HAIRPIN

YOU MAMI ^  
SOLVIMj A MURDER 

KMNO EASY. ONIV

Here He Come* BY LESLIE rURNBB
ANDUOW.FOlK*iV .
aiueiifonpie li^Ali 
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